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COWBOY L lfE  
ON THE RANGE

Strenuous Existence that Stili Exercises 
Great Charm and Has Developed and 
Maintained a High Order of Chivalry 
Beneath a Rough Exterior.

i r is  said that tha- Industry of inanu- 
facturing steel has created more than 
1,006 American millionaires. Probably 
this Bhowlng can be equaled by no 
other industry In, this country, with 
the slng;le exception of stock raising. 
How many men with bank accounts 
In seven figures owe their wealth to 
this source cannot even be estimated 
with any degree of certainty. It can
not be less than twice the number of 
the steel millionaires, and may be sev
eral times as many. Over more than 
one-halt the area of the United States 
stock raising is the leading industry. 
In ten western commonwealths the 
cattle and sheep owners control or 
occupy 9.0 per cent of the land area. 
In seventeen states and territories 
they hold the balance of power. They 
occupy the public lands, consisting of 
about 600,000,000 acres. Governors 
John Sparks of Nevada, B. B. Brooks 
of Wyoming, F. R. Gooding of Idaho, 
Hagerman of New Mexico, John C. 
Cutler of Utah and Joseph K. Toole of 
Montana, are six occupants of guber
natorial chairs at the present moment 
who owe their political preferment to 
the fact that they are stockmen. 
Three United States senators and 
twenty-one representatives officially 
give their business occupation as stock 
raising; but nearly ten times that 
many are known to owe a large share 
of their Income and the whole of their 
political pull to the same source.

The great King and Kennedy 
ranches o f Texas, the Miller ranch p f 
Oklahoma, the Carey, Hartzel, Duke, 
Sylvester and Mackenzie ranches of 
Colorado, the Haley ranch of Wyom
ing and the Parsons ranch of Utah are 
only a few out of hundreds of western 
printIpalitles, each one of which Is 
large enough In area and productive 
Ilf sufficient revenue to give Its own
ers rank with Russian grand dukes or 
tlerman princelings.

With the building of new railroads, 
the trVtenslon of Irrigation systems 
gild the influx of permanent settlers, 
gret.t changes are taking place In the I 
conduct of the cattle business, and the 
lives of the cowboys. In very many 
localities It has become necessary for 
the cattle herders to own their ow'n 
lands and fence them In, In order to 
prevent their stock from straying and 
destroying the crops of the "home
steaders.” However, In Wyoming, 
Montana, the Dakotas, Colorado, New 
Mexico, Arizona, Nevada, Utah and 
Indian Territory, the open range la 
still a very Important factor. In many 
districts of these states, the stock- 
man may own no more than a single 
quarter section of land, on which are 
located the ranch house and the few 
buildings needed to shelter himself, his 
men and his horses through the moat 
sever winter weather, while his cattle 
roam at will for many miles In all 
directions.

In such regions the life of the cow
boy still possesses n certain charm. 
It Is a lonely life, but a free and 
wholesome one. with Just enough of 

'danger to give It spice. On the range 
the cowboy rarely has any human 
companionship, but starts off alone In 
charge of his "bunch.” Day after day 
at sunrise he saddles his pony, which 
has been picketed through the night 
near by. Then he gets his meagre 
breakfast of black coffee, bacon and 
beans and breail. After breakfast he 
mounts his horse, and by that time 
the 'cattle have started to move, 
browsing steadily on th e ' stiff, dry 
wire grass, laden with Its feathery 
tuft of seed vessels. They move stead
ily. ,and all travel together In the same 
general direction—a habit that docs 
much to lessen the labors of the cow- 
puneher. He trots his broncho slowly 

■-ground the herd, his body swaying 
^ d ly  with the motions of the w liy

Lie animal, his legs encased In leath- 
J  chaps, or overalls, and the long 

studded rowels of his spurs Jingling 
cheerily. In his gloved left hand he 
carries the reins loosely but firmly, 
while his right hangs by his side, 
ready to cast loose the lariat that Is 
colled by his saddle bow, or to reach 
the six-shooter In his belt. His wide 
felt hat furnishes protection from sun 
and rain, and the gayly colored h.nnd- 
kerchlef tied carelessly around his 
neck protects that portion of his an
atomy from the burning rays of old 
Sol. Thus equipped and with his yel
low slicker or oilskin tightly rolled 
and tied behind him with the gray 
army blanket beside It. he Is ready for 
any kind of weather. In his apparel, 
however, there Is not a single unnec
essary article. Kven the gloves, or 
gauntlets, that one might -think are 
worn for show, are Indispensable. 
Without them the lariat, noosed 
around the horns on an angry steer, 
would cut his fingers to tjjg bone.

As he ridef'around the herd he must 
take care that his charges do not wan
der too far from a watering place and 
must keep a sharp lookout for strange 
brands, weak cattle, cows mired In 
soft places, evidences of the activity 
o f “ rustlers,”  or any one of a thou
sand things that may affect the con
dition of the herd. A "rustler,”  It 
may be well to explain. Is the name 
given to an unacrupuloiis Individual 
who, with a red hot wire, alters th» 
brands on cattle for the purpoae of 
leyfjtg claim to them at the round-up. 
Neiit to the horse thief, he la the 

execrated creature on the platna. 
fifeverthelesa. It Is popularly rumored 
thkt tome of the largest herds on the 
open range had their modest begin
ning In these thieving tactics.

Winter Is dreaded by all range herd
ers as well as by the cowboys, who 
ar* Exposed to all sorts of weather. 
*lT»e number of cattle wintered on the 
open range is growing smaller every 
year, but It itlll runs up into the mil
lions. Most of these are driven In 
to the foothills of the mountains or to 
the shelter of bluffs and hills, where 
they-are leas sxposed to the elements 
tten  on the wlad-asrcp^ ptaln^ U

losH Is experienced. The seed vcFseW 
of the giununa and buffalo grasscF are 
borne at the very extremities of ths 
strong, wiry stems, and remain ex
posed unless the snow becomes so 
deep ns to entirely cover all vegeta
tion. t)n these the cattle depend fop 
susteniince through the winter. I f  the 
snows are excessively deep, therefore, 
and accompanied by severe blizzards 
and intense cold, many thousands of 
cattle die of starvation or are frozen 
to death In their weakened condition.

There are two round-ui>s each year 
— the "c.'ilf round-up” In the spring 
and the "beef ronnd-uti” In the fall. 
What Inventory taking is to the mer
chant and manufacturer the sjirlng 
round-up Is to the ('.attleman. It en
ables him to ascertain Just where he 
Btaiitls—how much he has lost on ac
count of the elements, .and how much 
he has gained hv the natuial Increase 
of the herd. All the cattle owners in 
the same district participate In the 
round-ups. The place of meeting Is 
generally flxed^for some wide valley, 
with a copious stream flowing through 
It, so that none of the cattle may suf
fer from thirst.

The first day of the round-up is 
spent waiting for late arrivals, ap
pointing a round-up boss and In a 
display of skillful riding, broncho 
busting and shooting by the cowboy.s. 
Next morning at the first peep of day 
every one is awakened by the cook’s 
stentorian cry: "Grub p-i-l-e! G-r-u-b 
p -l-I-e !” The cowboy springs to hi.s 
feet, hurries out and saddles his pony. 
Then he returns, rolls up his bed and 
stows It away in the wagon belong
ing to his "outfit.” A fter this he 
takes his place In the line at the 
"chuck wagon” and receives his break
fast.

A fter breakfast the round-up boss 
calls the riders and assigns them off in 
pairs to "ride the circles.” Each pair 
goes In the direction ordered aiul^ 
starts In all the entile found, no mat
ter to whom they may belong. The 
country thus covered may comprise a 
district twenty-five miles or more 
across. The cattle begin coming In 
within a few hoiirs, hut not until noon, 
or perhaps long after that, do the 
last stragglers get In. All colors, sizes 
and conditions are represented. The 
great steeis. smaller cows, and calves 
of all ages transform the pain Into a 
surging sea of animal life—cows low
ing, bulls bellowing and cowboys yell
ing. Not until the herds have qule-ted 
down Is It possible to begin the real 
business of the day. This consists in 
"cutting out” the different brands. A 
cowboy sees an animal marked wll'.i 
the brand of his "outfit,”  .and starts 
Into the henl to drive It out. Calves 
always follow their mothers, so that 
the brand on the mother settles the 
ownership of the calf that follows her. 
Finally the process of “cvitt-lng out" 
results Into th* division of the gre.it 
herd Into many smaller herds. The 
calves are then hianded. A lariat i.< 
thrown over Iho head or around the 
hoofs of the unsuspecting calf, and a 
quick turn of the ponv puts It flat 
cn the giound. where It Is held while 
the red-hot branding Iron Is applied. 
A hissing of the burning hair and flesh 
—a puff of smoke—and all Is over. The 
cslf Is released and springs to Its feet, 
marked for life.

When all the r.ange herders repre
sented at the round-up have taken out 
their cattle, a number will likely be 
found belonging to other herds. The 
calves among these are marked with 
the brands of their rightful owners, 
and all are credited on the books of 
the Cattle Dealers’ Association. Dur
ing the round-up, also, stock that Is 
to be sold Is separated from the herd, 
and m.eny rattle buyers from Kansas 
City, Omaha. Chicago and Denver are 
generally in attendance. Although the 
“beef round-up” does not take place 
until In the fall, yet many thousands 
of cattle change hands at the spring 
round-up as well.

The life of the cowboy of 1906 Is 
peaceful Indeed In comparison with 
that o f his predecessors of thirty or 
even twenty years ago, when the In
dians roamed the plains and disputed 
ownership on equal terms with th< 
white men, and when millions of buf
falo furnished sport and diversion. The 
cowpunchers still know how to handle 
firearms, hut through the '70s and well 
Into the ’80s this accompHshmenf. as It 
Is now considered, was as much o f a 
necessity In the business ns ability to 
ride a broncho or swing a lariat. Even 
after the Cnmanches had been con
fined to the reseiwatlon at Fort Rill 
—where old Oeronlmo, the "Human 

^T^jer.”  still sulks In mock Imprlson- 
tnenj when not touring with a wllil 
west show—It was not unusual for a 
band of them to descend upon a catlle 
outfit, stampede the herd and scalp 
the cowpunchers. In^ those days the 
Journey from Texax to the shipping 
points In Kansas was made on foot, 
anywhere from B.OOO to 2B.000 head of 
rattle being driven In a herd. The 
Ranta Fe Trail, forty miles wide and 
700 miles long, was the most traveled 
highway of Its kind the world has ever 
seen, and danger, excitement and ad
venture might be expected In every 
mile.

Although the dpmain over which the 
cowboy reigns undisputed monarch of 
an he surveys Is every year becoming 
smaller, yet it will be many years be
fore he Is driven even from all of that 
portion of the public lands that Is 
capable of being reclaimed by Irriga
tion or by the Industry of the "dry 
farmer." In Routt and Rio Blanco 
counties, northwestern Colorado. Is a 
cow country greater In area than the 
whole state o f Vermont; and Montana, 
Wyoming, Utah, the Dakotas, New 
Mexico. Afixona and Nevada contain 
districts almost as targe, utilized for 
no other purpose .than grazing. Some 
o f these regions are doubtless doomed 
to remain forever arid and tinproduc 
tiva. and prahaMy natrer can be put to

On these narrow limits the range rid
ers of the future will be confined— 
degenerate descendants of the western 
Centaurs, their calling deprived of the 
danger, excitement and romance that 
makes It attractive to the bold and en
terprising—^nd reduced to a dull, 
prosaic, commonplace level In com
parison with which the existence of a 
Pennsylvania farmer will be consid
ered stirring and nerve-racking.

BEEF PACKERS 
DENOUNCED

STATE WINS FIRST OF
COMMISSION CO. SUITS

Newspa.pers Abroad Take Up 

Attack Against Trusts

EUROPE AROUSED

German Paper Says Disclo
sures Prove Trade Perme

ated With Dishonesty
____ 5s_

BERT,IN, May 80.—The meat dis
closure of Aiueric.a has arous-d great 
Interest. The beef trust is roundly de
nounced editorially. The Morgan Post 
calls the paeker.s ’’inurderers." The 
Tagehl.'itt says the I'hiropean purihas- 
ers now und«Tstand de.ilh lurks in 
every can of jxdted meat Imported 
from Amerlea. The Vossis( he Zeitung 
says: '"rhe dis< losures are proof that
the whole Ameriean eonimeridal life Is 
permeated with dishonesty, corruidlon 
and erime." "I’lie Reli li.shote says: "The 
trust., shows frividons disregard for 
health and the lives of millions of peo
ple.” The Vorwärts says: " ’rhe Amer
iean trust Is synonymous with a gang 
of murderers and criminals.” The 
Ncuesta Natdirltt hten says: "Amcrh .i 
1ms tmblushingly adopted Satan as the 
ins|>lrlng spirit of public life. Amerh a 
Is 2,000 years behind In regard to |)Uh- 
lic morality.”

5, To prevent the spread of the dis
ease. the breeding animals hronght Into 
the state should be subjected to the 
test, all suspei Ictl herds should he test
ed at least on a year and all reacting 
Hnimnls slaughtered and burled or 
burned.

In Europe near .*>,000,000 acres are 
devoted to raising the sugar laid. Both 
the varUdy of betts plunttd un.l pro
cesses of exlruotion havi’ bet n gn utly 
Improved within t<'n years.

AUSTIN, Texas, June 2.—Quite an 
unexptctid turn was taken this even
ing In the antl-flust suits brought by 
llie state against the Fort Wortii Dive 
Stock exchange. Its members et al.. 
xvhen tlw I ’.issldy Southwestern Com
mission company, one of the leading 
members of the exchange, entered a 
l>lea of guilty to violating the anti
trust statutes of the state, and an 
agreed Judgment for the sum of 87.500 
was entered against the concern In the 
Twenty-sixth district court. This was 
the result of the conference held xvltit 
the atloritey general by the uttorneys 
representing this eompnny.

Office .Assistant Attorney General 
Dighifnot sald_Ui sitoaking of the Judg
ment that it was not a compromls«', 
but tiiat it was a settlement of this 
suit.

Injunction Entarsd
Besides the Judgment entered In fa

vor of the stale, n perptdual Injunc
tion was entered against this company 
«'njolning It from hereafter observing 
or abiding by any of the rules of the 
Fort Worth Dive Stock exchange. It 
WHS al.so learned t^is evening that the 
other defendants in these suits made 
an effort to gel a continuanee, as In r.''- 
lofi>rc inenlioind, hut the state d>'- 
(lined. It Is now said that when the 
eases are called Monda.v otlnr niein- 
hers of ,.te oxchungo will follow in the 
wake of the ( ’assldy C’o.

'I'hls Is the full text of the Judgment 
as nlered In the ease:

■■The Slate of Texas vs. t’asshiy 
.Southwestern t'ommlsslon <'oini>:uiy. 
tm this day earne on to he hearil this 
ease, and the slate of Tex.is announe.ed 
leaily for tidal, anil tin' defendant here
in announced ready, iiiul the evidence 
aial argument of counsel lielng hcani, 
ami It appearing to the «oiirl that said 
dcfemlant .oi iioiatUai hail liceii from 
the first ila.v of Januaiy. I9a3. to and 
incinding the .30th day of January, 
190.3, a I'crlod of thirty days, uial was 
a nn'inher of the .«ani Fort Worth Dive 
Sto< U Kx( laiiigc and It further aiiia-ar- 
ing that salil defendant corporation 
had been and was from Atndl 1, 190,3, 
to and Including April 80, li)(i;l, a period 
of thirty days, a meinher of said l'’ort 
Worth Dive Slock Exchange, and It 
further appealing that during said sev- 
eial periods said corporation acquiesced 
In and acted ui>on tlie rules, regula
tions ami hy-lawB of said k'ort Worth 
Dive Slock Exchange, as set forth In 
plaintiffs petition herein, except sec
tion 12, ruie 10, adopted June 6, 1908, 
and whic h a|ipeurs was roiieated June 
10. 1902. It Is adjudged and dscreed 
that plaintiff, the slate of Texas, do

have and recover of the Gasaldy South- 
xjestern ('ommission Uomimny, defend
ant. the sum of 87,500, for which sum 
execution may Issue: and it apearing 
further that the rules of said Fort 
Worth DlV(. SI oek Exchange, as set 
forth In |>laintirf's petition, have not 
been abrogated or repealed (except said 
seetlicii 18. rule 101. It Is ordered and 
decreed that the said defendant, lire 
I'assidy Southwestern t'ommlsslon 
c’onipany, and its officers, employes 
and agents be icerpettiully enjoined for 
hereaDer observing, abiding by. acting 
upon or otherwise regarcling or en
forcing any of the rules of the said 
Fort Worth Dive Stock Exchange, or 
any successor to said Fort Worth Dive 
Stock Exchange, or enlerlitg Into any 
agreement or understanding with any 
person, firm or corporation limiting the 
number of solicitors for said commis
sion comimny or restricting Its rights 
unci the rights of Its employes, officers 
and rei>resentnllvcs to provide and fur
nish focal and entertainment lo. any 
slitp|>ers of live stock or fixing or reg- 
iil.itlng the charges lo be made as com
mission upon live stork or dlserlmlnat- 
liig agtilnst any person, firm or eor- 
poratlon In the purchase and sale ol 
live stock In this stnte. or to restric t 
tl'.e right of any other person, firm or 
cor|>or.'itlon or themselves In sending 
or receiving a prepaid telegram or 
teleiihone niessage, cpiotlng the live 
stock market conclltlons In this state, 
or otherwise restricting or limiting the 
right to do business In accorclance with 
the laws of this stnte.

” lt Is further ccrclcrecl and decreed 
lliict the stnte do have and rerover all 
coslH In this behalf expended, for 
w hleli execution may he IssiP'd.”

GOING TO SHEEP RANGES
'  The ATIssonrl, Kansas & Texas roicl 
brnnglit In from San Antonio Wednes
day morning a i.lctiircsciue carload lot 
of p.'tssc'iigcra fic'sli from the chaii- 
arrals of Mexico. There were over 
fifty In the i>nrly, five of them being 
men, five wcmicn and the retnnlndcr 
clillcircn rangliig from hahes In arms 
up to boys and girls 15 years of age. 
There werc' nearly six chllciren foi* 
every adult, tend only one In the lot 
could s|>eak a word of English.

The men and boys icll wore the ty|d- 
cal Mexican brciaci brim sugar loaf 
hat, even clown to the smallest boy, 
the lad under It looking like the slein 
of a toad stool. The party had tlek' ls 
to Montai,II. w In^' llitĵ y are lielng tak
en to weak on tfie sheep ranges.

HOW TO CARE FOR ALFALFA
This Is the subject uppeimost now In 

the minds of all alfaif.i growers. A l
falfa is a great feed and coinincrclul 
crop. It Is a crop of general Interest 
ancl a crop of great value. It 1s, In 
fiict, the greatest money making crop 
on the farm when prc>i>erly hiindlcd and 
taken care of. It is a crop that is 
destined to have AUt—-Just proportional 
acreage on every well rcgulatecl f.mn. 
with as muc h ticcuiucy as the cf.iru 
ac reage la provided. Its feeding vtiluc.- 
as a hay crop and the ctise ancl cheaj)- 
nesH of producdug It Is the evidence of 
its ultimate supremacy as the hay feed 
of the farm.

For mtiny years the whole concern 
with farmers and experimenters In the: 
itifalfa belt was to prove thiit It could 
he grown. This feature has been clein- 
onstrated fully ancl to the entire sat
isfaction of the public by the alfalfa 
seed scattered along the roadways, 
railroads tend out-of-the-eway pliiees 
which rivaled In growth even the eom-. 
mori weeds of the country, until this ks 
no longer u ciucsUon.

The imittcT bow of moat Interest to 
alfalfa growers Is how can the crop he; 
harvestc-cl to best save the natuial 
feeding value of the htiy’f The alfalfa 
credi is ned the lazy man’s crop, riot by 
any means. It grows easily; It grows 
cinickly: it Is a iiusher; through surt- 
shtne and sliowc'r it rrtakes hay. arnl. 
the alfiilfa grower rivtist not only he 
fireiiarc'd to make htiy while the sun 
shines, btit very ciflen he is cotrtpelled 
to make- hay while the shcjwer falls In 
order to get the rnatured crop out of 
the way. Four crojis of hay for a 
single harvest season means active 
work when comiuirecl with any of the 
single-crop hay grasses. It can re.adlly 
be seen why the alfalfa hay harvest 
means much more to the farmer than 
the ordinary hay harvest of timothy, 
reel clover or the native hay grasses.

There Is really no fixed principle In 
the harvesting o f alfalfa that cait he 
taken up and followed out, step by 
step, by the alfalfa grower and every 
detail of accuracy be strktly observed 
that may be laid clown for his guid
ance. The farmer, above all other la
borers of independent action, must he 
a man of Independent Judgment ancl 
capable of determining for himself 
when certain kinds of work coming un
der his supervision are ready for at
tention. Thus it Is with the harvest
ing of alfalfa from the starting of the 
mower In the alfalfa field until the 
crop U In the stack or mow.

Alfalfa growers are differing some In 
the handling of the crop, the period of 
cutting, the degree of curing or wilting 
In the swath before raked and the con
dition of the hay when stacked. Some 
advocate curing out In the swath and 
raking early In the morning, with all 
the dew pcwslble on the cured hay^ that 
this outside moisture does not have a 
terldency to mold or fire In the stack; 
that It Is the Inside moisture— the sap 
In the stems—that should be feared In 
putting away In large bulk, while 
others take exactly the opposite view, 
claiming that no amount of natural 
moisture or sap is objectionable after 
the alfalfa is cut and wilted In ths 
swath a few hours by the sun. The 
shocking of the fresh cut wilted al
falfa and the putting of these shockM 
Into stacks within forty-eight hours.and 
while they are yet In a partially un
cured condition. Is the position of many 
alfalfa growers. Thus It may be ob
served that there la yet a very wide 
difference of opinion In much of ths 
detail work of storing the alfalfa after 
It Is cut down by the mower.

There Is. however, one common fixed 
principle that there Is no disagreement 
on and that Is the Importance of get- . 
ting the alfalfa cut moderately green 
safely cured and Into stack or mow ' 
without rain on ID All alfalfa growers 
concede the damage that a soaking rain 
does thlscrop, either while In swath, 
wlnrow ^  cock. The more rain the 
worse, and especially If It Is rained on 
two or three times b e fo »  It can be 
properly dried ont for stacking and 
rtcult probton and no special Instruo*

I iraNÌW o tkMi that

of going cautlciusly at the work, cut a 
little each clay and try to get soino 
cured and into stack each day. Under 
such conditions the hay will not ho as 
good and the labor In getting it into 
stac k will be much greater than when 
good weather prevails. The putting 
into coc k In the afternoon of thu wilted 
alfalfa rut In the forenoon, and the 
opening of these cock.x for the air and 
sun to dry Iheni out the ircxl jnorning. 
and the storing of the hay In slack or 
mow the Kiiine day, or tho recockIng 
until the day following, is the usuiii 
plan (if getting through with the first 
cutting cif iilfalfH. T'liere Is ncithlng 
more In demand in the handling of al
falfa harvesf than common sensn, 
wlii< h mc .in.H good Juilgmenl. and ev< n 
Ihi'li I ’rcivldenie will occasionally head 
off the be.'d intended jdans.

’I'he matter of stacking alfalfa dc'- 
niiinds the same care, systep 'uid at- 
lenlnin i,i the constriicltun of toe stack 
Unit must he cili.si rvc'd In stac kl.ig any 
kind (if hay. straw or grain lo tuin 
ral.ns to the suifacc or oiilslcle of the 
stac k. The Importance ol keciilng the 
center full and well packed so the sc-t- 
tllng of the slack will lend to hold 
the center blgli and full Is the demand. 
Th«' alfalfa sfac U she iild he topiied out 
with ((iiirHc native h.iy or rti.ew of 
some kind and carefully raked down 
before it is left, so that the general 
tendency of the stems on the outside 
are Inclined downward. This will as
sist In carrying the rain off ns It folks 
on the stack.

Various systems of slack ventilation 
are used by stackers who adhere to 
being claimed that the degree of ma
turity Influences largely In the yield of 
hay for the season ancl also the value 
of the hay per pound. The general 
practrice now among the experienced 
alfalfa growers Is to commence rutting 
when about cine-tcnth of the alfalfa of 
the field is In bloom. The Importance 
of early cutting cannot be succiessfully 
refilled, but to those who are not (lls- 
jiosecl lo be guided by the experlonee 
of cithers It Is an easy matter to test 
an acre or two and he convinced. Ho 
very positive are some growers on the 
matter of early cutting that they will 
cut when one-tenth of the blossom Is 
presknt, no matter what the condltlcms 
of weattic-r. In view of getting better 
after results, even If the entire first 
crop be lost In the effort.

Dale cutting of the first c rciji In any 
season Is ncit jiracllced by the best al
falfa authorities. Wiien alfalfa has 
made a slow growth and at the time of 
cutting the ground and weather aro 
cify there is no difficulty In curing. Un
der such conditions the main thing Is 
to get the crop In stack without Iccslng 
the leaves ancl smaller stems by letting 
It get dried ont too much. Huch condi
tions demand almost as much atten
tion as when rains are In prospect; 
quick work from the mower to the 
stack is needed to evade the too rapid 
drying of tlic hay when the weather 
conditions are free from moisture.

For several years past the wet 
weather at the time o f first cutting of 
alfalfa has made it hard to handle and 
not suffer severe loss and damage to 
the half crop. When the ground is 
damp and the weather continuously 
showery the cutting o f alfalfa la a dlf- 
whiU It la being forked and turned 
over to th# air and sunshine. It is 
the seeming necessity of a rush to es
cape rain in the harvest of this crop 
that makes it appear mors critical 
and hard to handle ttian any other hay 
crops : also the fact that it damages 
more by rain, especially in color, than 
other crops.

It la estimated that the foliage of ths 
alfalfa plant is worth, In feed value, 
four times that of ths stalks or stems, 
pound for pound. This plainly points 
out the importance o f conducting ths 
harvesting and storing of the crop so 
as to preserve the leaves and retain 
this high feeding value in the crop.

The proper time for cutting alfalfa is 
one o f the divisions o f this subject 
that is quite Important from the theo
retical standpoint o f experimenters, It 
ths UMorr o f stMit QdBC,

WRONGS A R I DONE 
TO THE INDIANS

Belated Movement Inaugurated to Do 
Justice to the Kickapoo Tribe.— For 
a Tong Time Residents of the State 
of Texas.

coinhUHlIcin, etc. Home use polos sol In 
Iho Krciiiild wheru tlio cciitor of tho 
Mai k is lo ho ami (ho stack built 
iirciiiml tills, the |kiIo to he tho moans 
of lu iryiiig o ff tho heat that may arise; 
frcim imiisturo in tlio hay, (illiors use 
an empty barrel ami kce|i pulling it U|i 
IIS the slack is being built, thus leav
ing in the center of ibe slac k a hole 
for the beat to i sc ape, ' That there Is 
It great c|cal of ’ ’hot iilr’’ In the airaira/’ 
iMlsIness, from the licglimlng to flnislij 
Ibe prac tical albilfa grower would bavu 
little reason to >|U<'Stloii or iilotibl. Hut 
HH to the nee<ls of sl.i< k ventilation tin; 
thousnmts of alfalfa stacks stamling 
over the enuntry without ehlnineys or 
other means of gi tllng rbl of the hot 
nir woubi seem lo lie suffieleiit argii- 
im III to i|iib'l oil fears of great need In 
t bis direi I Ion.

'I'he tmiller of gooil Inlying maebln- 
• ry to (|ulekly bamlle Ibe alfalfa eroii 
Clin not be loo foieil>ly lini>iess7;d u|»>n 
the grocM-r. A l>arnyiird full of old 
mio biiiery Is not a sight that carileH 
witli It f,ivoial)li' Impressions of thrift 
and good iiiiinagc ineiit. It does not 
necessarily impress a visitor that Ibe 
owni'r Is an up-to-date fiiimer. The 
old inaeblnes hlioubi be golli'ii rbl of 
and new. modern iniiehlnes iirnvlded. 
A good nmehlni' will soon )>ay Its cost 
In the saving of lime iiml labor; esix;- 
elally is Ibis true In harvi'HUiig ina- 
ehlm-H. The Iniiiorlanee of a good 
mcrwer, a good rake, a goorl sweep, a 
good loii'ler and a good stai ker eamiot 
he passol ntdieeded by the alfalfa 
grower. The sweep Is not universally 
imlorsed sinoiig the careful alfalfa 
growers, hut It Is a haying lmi>lernent 
that should he on every farm where 
hay Is made a inert of the harvest, 
’riie growing of alfalfa means plenty 
of harvesting tools and machinery to 
rush the work when the weather cle- 
inands it.

The greatest possible Improvement In 
prospec t for the taking care of the; al
falfa hay crop Is In (he hniing of tho 
product liefore It goes Into the stack. 
'The hsllng of alfalfa from the; swath 
or windrows Is now being succesHfully 
conducted by model n haling machines, 
which prornlae to revolutionize. In a 
measure, the alfalfa harvesting work. 
It has been determined that alfalfar may 
he haled from the awuth, retaining all 
Its green appearance. Its foliage com- 
I>lele, thus saving all its feeding i>ro- 
perties and putting It Into a form of 
storage that has no conii>arlson In the; 
weather-beaten stack. There Is no 
gain In the i|Uallty of hny after it la 
ready tc) go Into permanent storage In 
stack or hale, excx'ict the Influence of 
the; sweating |)rocess, which will go on 
In either case.

The advantage of haling this crop ns 
sc)on as It Is sufficiently cured to go 
Into storage cannc>t l»e successfully op- 
pcjsed. Rheds for storing the hnlect 
product may be cheaply constructed. 
The roof Is all that Is needed; a free 
circulation of air Is an advantage. The 
ease and convenience In handling the 
hay, either as a feed or for ahlpinent 
for commercial puriK>aen, makea It 
doubly advantageous In tho baled form. 
Besides these many desirable condi
tions which tha baling lends to ths 
harvesting o f this crop Is the matter 
of saving in time and expense In the 
heavy part o f ths hay harvest, hauling 
and stacking and ths risk of stuck 
damage, which practically exceeds all 
other risks in actual loss.

Alfalfa la acquiring a commercial 
value and dehuincl which formerly It 
did not have. Ths manufacture of al
falfa hay into feed products of various 
kinds, in which It la used to form the 
body o f these feed mixtures, is now 
calling for large orders of baled alfalfa 
and o f the beet quality. The Increased 
demand for good quality of alfalfa In 
ths city markets Is also a feature that 
means there Is a brighter outlook com- 
mwrcially for this kind o f hay. It 
means that more baled alfalfa will be 
finding an outlst through commercial 
channclg and that ths waather-bsaten 
ataeksd a l^ fa  o f bad color 3vUl not 
bs accaptsd in this trads,—Twsntlath 
CsntBrjr ra tn ar,

WASHINGTON, June 4, An ainoii'l- 
nu'iit In llic Indian appropriation bll' 
Just InHertod by the sonate coiinnlttoe 
on Indian nffalrs, allowing 8’815,2:19 for 
Ilio rolbf of Ilio kicking Kickapoo In
dians hldoH a story of wrongs snffon 
by Ind'lans at the Ininds of tho Hnltod 
Stales govi rninent that |>rohal>ly Is nn- 
o(|nab'i| in the I'oiirso of tho rolallon.s 
of the govi'ininoni with tho roil men.

'illeso KIck.ipoos, who uro now in 
Moxlii), sold Ilio lands sot aside for 
tlioni In wiml Is now Oklahoina lo Ilio 
Unllod .states for Ilio rldli'tllously low 
Sinn ol ( ciils per neto. 'The pro*. ■
ont approprio I Ion Is designed lo pn.v 
li.n k to the tritio tho dllTori neo tio- 
Iwocn Iho S lim  dcrh’od from tho snti- 
so(|Hoiit sale of tlio binds by tin' gnv- 
oriiinont and Ilio |>ll lauco Ihiil (lie In
dian rccoivcd. The biaiicli of the trill''
It Is d o s i g i i o d  t o  b i ' i i c n i  n o w  n o o d s  t l i c  
i n o n c 'y  In o r d e r  to  pi iielmsc> l a n d  In 
M o x l e o ,  t I l l ' l l '  t o  fo n i i i l  a i i o t l i o r  h o m o  
a n d  e o n l l i i n o  In th o  t r l l m l  r e l a t i o n .

l n ' l i ;84 Hie  K l e k i i p i s i  I n d i a n s  p r e -  
s e i i t o d  l l n ' i n s e l v o s  l o  t h e  i i le i iM e  o f  I b o  
c i t y  o f  A u s t i n ,  t h e n  u i i d o r  H i m n i d i  
r u l e .  'Tlie.v s a i d  t h a t  t h e y  w o r e  b e l i i g  
e r o w d c 'd  a n d  i n ir s i i o d  b y  t h e  A n g b i -  
H iix o n  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  Hio n o r t h ,  a n d  
t h e y  a s k e d  i i o r m i s s l o i i  t o  i i o q u l r i '  Innd.i 
li i id  II h o m o  w i t h  t h o  M o x l e i u i  p o o p b ' .  
' T i n y  s o t t l o i l  In a  I n i e t  f o r t y  in l lon  
S(|UMr«‘ n o r l h w o s i  o f  I l io  p r é s e n t  c a p i 
t a l  o f  ' T e x a s ,  t h e  g r u n t  w a s  r a t i r i o , l  
l a t e r  b y  t h e  U e p n l i l l o  n f  T e x a s .

T h e y  l i v e d  In p o a e o  n i i t l l  I h o  c i v i l  
wil l ' .  A l  t h e  l i o g l i i n l i i g  o f  t i l l s  s t r u g -  
g l o  G e n i T i i l  H a m  H o i i s l o n  o f  T e x a s  n 1- 
v l s o d  t h i ' i n  (h i lt  t h o r o  w o u l d  b p  w a r ,  
a n d  r o e o m r n o n d o d  tli i i t  l l i o y  m o v e  I n i ' i  
H ip  li idliMi ' T e r r i t o r y  w h e r e  t h o r p  w o n ’.ii 
b o  l o s s  l lk l l l io o i l  o f  m o l o s l i i t I o n .  'T h e y  
i i o e o p t o d  t h i s  e o m i s o l .  a n d  f o u n d e d  n e w  
t r i b a l  l i o a d i i i i a r t o r s  on  Ilio D l t t l n  R o d  
r i v e r .  l in t  Ilio  w a r  e i in io  ntid  In l i s  
I n t e n s i t y  d i s i n r i i i ' i l  o v e n  I n d i a n  ' T e r r i 
t o r y ,  f o r  III;' t r i b e s  w e r e  s i l e e r s s l v e l y  
b o s o n g i r l  t o  Join  f i r s t  o n e  s i d o  a n d  
t h e n  t h e  O th e r .

Chief Mull Che Mix Net (Gig (íeiirge) 
of the Kb'knpons Is Uio 'Teciimsoh of 
tlip tritio. Ilo subi In mi orn.llon still 
reiiiemlion (I : "Wo do not iindorstand
wliiil illeso white people iiri' wiliiling I )  
fight iilioiil; none of llicm hiivi' In-  
Jined us. and wli.v sliolild wo slain our 
hands wllli llielr blood’.’ Wc' will lenvo 
tlioin, mid go Into Ilio wilds of 'Texas, 
and tiiko no psrl In Hie fighi."

' In the I'lirl.v Call of IMÌ3 Ibo.v sl.'irtod 
HcllMll. llllencTtrig lo loeiilo in Tom 
Groon cnuiil.v, 'Texas. In I lecember ot 
thill year tboy roaeliod tlie rani b of 
XVIIIImii 'Tmikorslcy. two iiillos from 
tin; iiipseni town of Kiib koi inoek, Tex
as. Mr. 'Tmikersley Is still living, mid 
ho tolls the tale of tin' iirrlviil of Iho 
Indlmis. 'Tin y had assist)'I him in 
roeovoiliig stock thill had lieon stolon 
by ComaiiehoH years hi'fori', and lei 
llkc'il thoni. Ho liivltod lliom to make a 
pi riiimioiil eiimii on Ills iiossosslon.

'Tlio ni'Xt (lay a largo company c,r 
Coiifi'doriilp cavalry nppem'od. Mr. 
'I’aiikersloy nssured Iho ciiiiliiln Hint 
lie need not he coneorned iiliout ilio 
Kli k'apooH. Hint Ihi'y wi re friendly mi l 
would servo I IS protoelloii against lios- 
tllo Iiidhins, who woro oiiiholdoin'it by 
the iibsi nc (' of so inmiv 'Ti'xmis iit 
Ilio war. Hut Ilio o fflier wiinloit to 
eiiptnrc Ibo IictiI of Imrsos possossed 
iiy the Irnllmis.

Kickspooi Killed
A s  111)' c a v a l r y  n p i i r o a e l i c d  Ih o  I n 

d i a n  b a n d ,  n i l  o ld  w m l o r  b o a r l i i g  ,l 
w h i l e  f l a g  w a s  s e n t  f o r w a r d ,  a e o n i n -  
p m i b 'd  o i l  o l l l i e r  s b b '  b y  m i  a g e d  
Hi|ii.iw. 'T i l ls  t r io  w a s  r i i t l i l e s s l y  s h o t  
d o w n .  It Is s a i d ,  a n d  a  h a l t b '  f o l l o w c i l .  
In w t i l e h  l o s s e s  w orc '  s u f f e r e d  o n  i io l i i  
s i d e s .  'Till'  C o n f o d o r a t e s  f i n a l l y  droxv 
o f f  l o  g i ' l  r o - l n f o r e c m c n t s .

'Tlio KIckapoos tiroke eamii. tliliiking 
that war liiiil lieen di'elarcd on llierii 
liy Ti'X.'iS. 'Tiny slmli-il for Mexico, 
leaving ii path of blooil. wlib'h Is ii 
well-known Itotn of 'Texas history. 
'I'lioy fordi'd Iho Itici Citando mui es- 
tiibllshed their tribal homo In ii honit- 
llfiil mid fertile valley, said to I»; im- 
oxoelloil for honuty mal richness In 
till' worbl.

'Th e  n n t h o r l t l e s  o f  M e x i c o  w e l r o m e d  
t t ie  t r i l lo ,  h e e m i s e  It i i r i i le r t o o k  to  p r o -  
l e e t  III)' .M)'xl) 'nns fr ) im  I h o  riivng)'H 
o f  w a r - l l k p  C o m n n e i i e s ,  A p i i e l n 'S  niid  
D i p a n s  t h n i  l n f e s l o ) l  Ma'  v b  ln lt .v . 'Tin' 
I r l i » '  e o n t l n u e d  l o  llv)- i n n l l v l i l e d  In 
t h i s  n e w  h o m e  u n t i l  1S74. D u r i n g  t h i s  
l i m e ,  l i o w o v e r .  It f i a - ' i i n n l l y  s ln tu 'd  
a g a i n s t  Hi)' ' T e x a n s .  T h ) '  u n tirc ivo k) 'd  
( I t t a c k  cif t h e  eo r i i ( i i in y  o f  < 'i fv ii lry  k e i i t  
r i l lve  f e e l i n g s  o f  e n m i t y ,  a ra i  t h e  y o u n g  
t i u e k s .  If»», w e r e  s l l r r e d  ll|i t iy  s c h e m 
i n g  M ) 'X le n n s  l o  r a i d s  In ' T e x a s  l e r r l  • 
l o r y ,  w h e r e  r a n c h e s  w e r e  [ i l i in d e r e d  o f  
t l i e i r  h e r d s .  T h e  f i n a l  r e s u l t  o f  Mieye 
d e r i r e d n i l o n s  w a s  t h e  f a m o u s  M c K e n z i e  
r a i d  b y  t h e  U n i t e d  H t a l e s  c a v a l r y .

Major McKenzie, In conirnancl of env- 
nlry iit Fort Hraeket, exasperated 'it 
r'ciieated fallare to caldure or ehee’K 
the Indians, without Instruellons from 
the war department. It Is said. In total 

, cllsregiirci of International law, hendoc'. 
hIs command across the Mexican bo'-- 
der and pursued the Indians through 
one of thp most moiinlnlnous countries 
nn the continent to the Kickapoo reser
vation. The Indians who resisted wer« 
shot down. Women mid chllciren and 
all who would submit were captured 
and taken as prisoners of war Into 
American territory.

In 1876 the reservation of the Kicka- 
pooB In Oklahoma was set ssicle for 
them. A part of the Mexican band, 
having been absent at the time of the 
McKenzie raid, escaped that cllzaztcr. 
and remained In Mexico. 'The part of 
the tribe In Oklahoma kept up con
tinual communication with the Mexi
can branch and inslated In regardliiif 
.Mexico ns their home.

It was 1891 that negotiations were* 
first ojiened to Induce the KIckapoos 
in Oklahoma to consent to the sals nf 
their surplus lands, and to the allot
ment to each Indian of eighty acres. 
Tlie KIckapoos refused to consider any 
question of sale or allotment. Gut 
by peralfUncs a treaty waa finally ac 
gotlAtsd. Uuneb U « M

aeeoniing lo cliarges ciftcn made, by 
forgeries at Washington and grosa de
ception of the IncUans.

Deny Treaty
TImt clc'inent of the; Kickapoo tribe 

known as KlekiiiK Kickupoos ateadllv 
ri'fiis)')t to ii c'ognl'ze tlie legality o f ths 
treaty or the iillotment. 'Tliey lived In 
a village near what Is now Wellaton,
Okla., ii|>on lamls that had been set 
aslib' for .'cc'lioiil purposes. The terri
tory of (iklalioiiia had leased these 
Imiils to whit)' settlers who were de- 
manillng isissesslon und In the winter 
Ilf 1x96 the liullmi iigcnt then In charge .« 
of the agem'.v having itmler Its Juris- 
dleticin the Kickupoos had recommend
ed to the department of the Interior 
that a c'oiiiiiany of cavalry 1») sent from 
Fort Reno to assist the agent In forci
bly ejecting Hie Iiidlaiis ftom the school 
lands, and to aid him in herding the 
linliiiiiH out on their allotments In the 
North t'lina.’.inn Valley, fifteen miles 
soutli from the schisil lands.

He thnnght the presence of the cav
alry xvuiild aid him In compelling ths 
iiidlmiH to necept tlic'lr allotments, and 
lo eatisp them to recognize his au
thority over tliem.

'The Kleknpoos In some way became 
aware of Ills intentlcuis, and u delegn- 
tlon consisting of their strongest men 
came to Washington to see the Preai- 
dent, and to Icnrn from his own lips If 
tlio goveriiiiieiit of the United States 
was going to Insist on this lying, as 
ttiey pal it, and fraudulent treaty being 
put into effect by inilltury force.

Notwilhstanding tim fart (hat this 
tienty paid them 35 ci'nls an acre for 
their Innil wlien tile other more civil
ized trilles Hiirroiiniling their reserva
tion, who ronlil speak English, were 
|iali| 81.25 and 81.50 an acre', and that 
everylusly eonneeted with the govern" 
ment knew tiiat the treaty woa tho 
basest kind nf cleceiitton, the) commts- 
slniior on Indian affairs told them when 
tliey cnlied on .him Hint they were Jl 
pin k' of dirty, Kicking scoundrels, and 
ordered them out of the Indian office. 
Haying that the government had no 
U se f o r  them and would not pay any 
siiliststencp or shelter that he inlglit 
give tliein.

'Tlii'y then nnpcali'd to President 
t’ lcvelami, wtio told them that he was 
nwiiri' that they hiid lieen robbed and 
(leeelveil; Mint he was nshamsd o f his 
lyninlryiin'ii for huch c’jotngs; Ithlt, 
wlilli' he I'oiibl not undo the greet 
wrong that tiinl been don« them, he 
was willing HO far ns was In his power' 
to aid them; lliat they should not only 
lie fed anil slii'liereii w'hlls In Wash
ington, blit slioiild I» ' provided with 
clothes and any c r necessities; that 
If they would try to make the best of 
their sad condition lie wcinid ask con
gress to appropriate innney to enable.
Hiein to erect new homes and to Im- 
Iirove their lands and to start Ufe anew, 
and limp tie woulii iiermlé them to 
nominale their own ngentsC^

'The Inilinns, under tho nWw condl ■ 
lion hrciught iihout liy the President'» 
liilerferenee, moved onto their ailot- 
inenls. liuilt houses, lircikc new lands, 
anil heeami' llllers of the soil in earp.- ’ 
I'St, and in 1901 they were in prospérons 
I'oriiilHon. At this time the depart
ment. over their ppotest, put them 
under tlie jiirisdletlon nf a bonded 
S)'lio(il sniii'rlntendent, and a new and 
different policy was adopted. In a 
few weeks after this change their 
nniles were stolen aid driven away by 
wtilte people; a trader'» store was es- 
lalillsheil liy friends of the agent near 
Hie agency, which destroyed the credit 
of Hie Indians elsewhere, and with the 
ii'aiill that the Indians had to pay 
twice ns niiK'h for goods us they had 
iD'retofore.

The renegade element of neighboring 
Irlhi'H found that they could prey upon 
tliese inclliins, and without Interference, 
anil the KIckapoos again fell Into a 
slate of diHiiffcH'tlonfn they said: "The 
government has quit our tgent and wo 
will i|iilt the government and go back 
to Mexico, where'we c.an have our ov.»n 
agents and have some voice in the, 
eoniluet of our affaire.” And they 
nnivod, and would be contented ar.d 
siic>'essful In their new location if their 
affairs could be taken entirely out of 
Hie hands and control nf the Indian 
department and they left to do for 
themselves ns the other half o f tire 
tribe has clone for forty years In 
Mexleo.

Valuable Cattle Hards i
The proiierty. the ’Kickupoos have 

elected to own In Mexico and on which 
lo eslahllsh their permanent homes is 
a tract of land containing 2.38.000 acreai^ '̂" " 
and now grazes 10,000 head o f whit«*; 
fiieed cattle, and out o f the herds rang-"'ij- 
Ing upon this land fine beef cattle may'^kL 
he taken at any season of the year. í l j  
The tract of Vmd Is an enormous bastlx, is, 
ond Is beyi/nd question the cholceat-,i| 
grazing InPlls In the entire republlnr^L 
Is sorrou/ided by mountains, which “« i l  
practically fence It. some of them ris- 
Ing lo atŸ elevation of nearly #.000 
beyond /these mountains lie the grsMiÿ^ 
desert Wastes of Mexico—so désignât- ' 
ed, nm because the lands are barren 
of vegetation, but because no aurfia»» . 
water is found.

These lends abound with blacktnll^^ 
deer and will probably for centuries 
come be an Ideal hunting ground. T M  
plan proponed is that the cattle on thU 
large ranch shall not only furnish thu „  
Indians a large part of their substancia 
but will yield a revenue sufficient to 
provide their other limited necessKlea 
snd that when their estate In tlie 
United Htntes Is finally diapoaed pf 
enough of their funds he Inveata^ Ip 
bonds ^  the republic of Mexfaw 
that the interest on these bonds w líiÍ 
forever pay the taxes on their egtaU; 
tlierc.

J. N. Payne, with n rar.oC good 
tie, arrived from CotuTla' iJ^aa»

D aw  IL  Calk« 
ns.
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Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen All Over the 

Great Range Country of the-Entire Southwest

New Compeny Organized 
Offlcere of the Co-Operative U 'e  

Block Commission Company formei  ̂ by 
The associated stockmen of the « ‘ .si 
IS establish indepen.h nt 
nouaes were eieoted rerent 1>. hu'I (he 
Conrd of directors are 1’^ '
laws and a constitution. The 
commission house will be opened at
Kansas City. , . i, •.

A. L. Ames of RuckluKham la. is 
president; J. H. Halley. ItelU. ( olo 
Is vice president; Col. W. K. Hutihes of 
Denver Is treasurer, and T. W. Tomlin
son of Denver Is se<-retnry.

The executive commit tee, wnich t\!Ii 
have active chaise of the ontaiilzatloii, 
consists of A. I.. Ame.s, J. D. Heath of 
Peabody. Kan., and C. .M. (/Donel, Hell 
Ranch, N. M. . . ,

The hoard of directors consists of 
Richard Walsh of Palodiiro, Texas; tl, 
M O’Doiiel of ricM Uani'li, N. M.; ,T. H. 
Halley of Delia, Colo; M. K. Parsons of 
Balt Lake; Joseph T, liiowii of Itlr- 
ney, Mont.; Thomas A. CosKraff of 
Cheyenne; J. D. Heath of Peaboily. 
Kan.; L. Ames of HiiekinKham, la ' 
F. W. GiMidlnp of i'.hoshoiie. Idaho; '1'. 
A. ThoriitiurK of I.liiden la.; J. M. W il
son of DouKlas. Wyo.; Murilo Mac
kenzie. of Trinidad.

Holders of company slock are llnilled 
tV> ownens. producers and shlfiper of 
live stock “und others whom the Iionrd 
of directors may be eonvliK ed will pro
mote the co-oper.itlve features for 
which the ortfanizatloii Is made." If 
stock Is sold to others It Is In the 
power of the directors to cause Its 
cancellation and rellreinenf. The capi
tal stock of the company will be $10D,- 
000, divided tn'o $10 shares.

I^esldent W. H. Thompson of the 
ChIcaKO I.lve Block exchanife; C. A. 
Klemans. W. J. Hoiofti, A. W'ertbermer. 
and Secretary C. W. Hnker, are pr<*- 
parlnK to ¡?o home, ns tbelr Journey 

■ iiere failed to prevent the stockman 
from goinsr ahead with their- pinn.s.

The Independent cominlsslop houses 
Avill re-establish the old rafts which 
were charffed by tlie eonimlsslon 
houses In the commission trust i>rlor to 
January 1. when a raise of from $2 to 
$4 a car wa.s made.

The stockmen ultendin)? the meetin,?* 
are:

Sheep Growers T.A. Coaffrlff, Chey
enne; .lames K. CosKrIff, R:iwlltis;~ 
John CoSKrIff, Salt I .^ e ; Colonel K, J. 
Hell, Darainie: Dr. J. M. Wilson, vice 
president national assoclalIon, TfoiiRlas, 
Avyo.; J. H. Hawley, iiresident Westi'iii 
Slope Wool Growers’ Assoelal to i ; 
GeorKP S. Walker, socretary of Na
tional Word Growers’ As."oclatlon.

Cattle Growers Miirdo Mackenzie. 
Trinidad, ineHident of the Amiiliari 
National; Soerelary Tomlinson of Den- 
vpf; Richard I .rack # iberry. Iieiiver; P. 
S. Johnson of Denver; S. H. Cowan, of 
Texas; ,T. M. Hoar<lni;»n. Helenna, 
Mont.; J. H. Gwinn. Denver: W. J.
Todd, Topeka; ST. K. Parsons, Salt 
Ivike; President A. H. Ame.s of fla* 
Coin Pelt .Meat Pro'liieer.s’ Association, 
Iowa.—Denver Post.

Panhandle Land Episode
Ceo. C. Ixmit, the well known ranen- 

man of Canyon t'lty, Texas, was In 
Clilcaffo this week on his first visit 
to the ‘‘Windy City." The boys tell 
a good story on Mr. Hong, which makes 
It belter by rea.son of the fact that It 
Is absolutely true. About 13 months 
ago one of Mr. I/ong’.s nelgbbor.s, who 
owned 14,000 acres of land, offered it 
to him at a low price and he bought P. 
A couple of inonllis later Mr. Samuel 
Charle.s, a iiromlneiit farmer and land 
owner of Galesburg, 111., stoiiped off 
at Canyon (Mty looking at the cniintiy, 
and Mr. Long showed him the land 
he had bought nnd i>rlce«l It to him at 
a fair profit. A fter looking It over and 
using .an augur to bore down five or six 
feet in the ground, nnd thoroughly ex
amining the soil, Mr. Charles bought 
It. After the trade was consuhimated 
and all papers made out, Mr. ChuileM 
asked Mr. I.>ong what the land cost 
him. As Mr. Long had made a nice 
profit, he was reluctant to say, when 
Mr. Charles remarked that It didn't 
make any difference, as he expected 
to make more money out of the land 
than I..ong dbl, even If some one had 
given It to Mr. I.,ong. Mr. Charles re
fused $12,000 profit for his bargain 
this spring, and Mi-. lemg says that It 
Immigration i-ontlnues Into the Pan- 

• handle during the ne^t twelve months 
as heavy as It has lieen the past year, 
Mr. Charles’ prediction will come true 
within two .years from the time ho 
bought It.—Chicago Live Stock .lour- 
nal.

hack to the cattle. If the grass land 
was not closely grazed last fall or dur
ing tlw» winter, aud thus has a con
siderable amount of last year's growth 
on the ground In a cured i-oiidltioii —a 
fioliit which every good stoi-kinsn 
should emiihaslze and observe during 
the fall mouths—the cattle may he al
lowed the run of the fiaslure lots early 
in the Sfirlng and fed In addition what 
hay they will eat In the feeding lots 
morning and night. In this way the 
change Is made very gr.-idually and the 
eatlle go right ahead and make their 
regular gains. The other inethoil, 
which Is practiced by many very suc
cessful feeders. Is to keep the cal lie In 
the dry lots until the grass ha.s nni'le 
a good start and fioasesses conslilerahle 
suhstancef They are then allowed on 
till* grass lot for a few hours during 
the middle of the day for a couple of 
days, being fed all the hay they will 
eat moMilng and iiiglit In aildilloii, 
alining In in ike the change as gradual 
as possible. ,

<'nnsl'lerahle diversity Ilf opinion pre
vails among goisl f.*eders as to the 
he.st inelhods of preparing the com 
and as to the freinieney of feeiJIng It. 
Some advocate gi-lndlng, while others 
prefer soaking; some feed Iwhe a day 
and Olliers lint once a da.v. < >n Hi*’  
liiajorlty of farms, ami eM)e*elally where 
there are plenty of tlirlfty^ bogs to 
follow the cattle, the soaking of the 
corn and the feeding of It In one feed 
and Hial In the evening, will give the 
best results when the miestlori of labor 
Is given dm* eonslderallon. When hog.s 
are very searee and power avallilde, 
grinding is then to he reeoniniendeil.

PREVENT BLACKLEG
BUeXtEG VACCINE FREE

To Introduce, xre irlU lend one 10-jloee 
pnekitee (value $1.00) of

C U TTE R ’S BLACKLEG PILLS
■■CAuronHiA erocKMCN'e FAvoeirc" 

and onr booklet on Blackleg and Anthrax 
FBEB to each etockman who eende the 
namee and addreeeee of 30 cattle-ralaerc. 
If yon do not want Vaccine, eend ne your 
name and addreee on a poet card and we 
will promptly eend the booklet. It le np- 
to-date, valnable and Intereating. Men- 
Uon thlB paper. AddreVs

T h e  C u t t e r  L a b o r a t o r y

BERKELEY, CAL.

Import Lete Cettle
The returns of the Is^mdon Hoard of 

Trade for the four months ending A tu li 
80 last show that the imports of live 
cattle from the United Htatce nnd 
Canada are slightly les.s than at the 
same date of la.st ye.ar, the total being 
177,19fi, as against 179,3.29, a decrease 
o f 2,143 head. The decre;ise in slreep 
Is again serious, Knglish Imports being 
only 41.8HO. as compared with 94.931 In 
1905, nnd 130.664 In 1904, or, say, 56 
per cent lera than u year ago und 260 
per cent less than the niiinlier received 
In 1904. The dferea-se l.s uU the more 
notable because In 1904 we were not re
ceiving any sheep from Argentina, our 
supplies being restrii-led to the United 
States and Can-ada, says the London 
U ve  Stock Journal.

Our inoports of fresh beef show con
siderable expiinsiiai, every one of the 
contributing countries marking an ad- 
hundredwelght, an lncrua.se of 303,523 
hundredweight over the four months 
Vance over last year. The greatest in- 
creitse Is, of course. In the Argentine 
shipments, -which aggregate for the 
four months a total weight of 1,017,022 
of 1903, and no less than 378,218 hun
dredweight more than we received In 
the same period of 1904. There are also 
substantial Increases In the receipts 
from United States. Australia, N«-w 
Zealand and "other countries." Argen
tina also leads the way in respect of 
froxen mutton. Australia coming sec
ond and New Z4*alaml third. The to
tal increase from all sources so far Is 
only 19,193 hun<lredwclghl, the ship
ments from New* Zealand having fallen 
below tho.se of last year—113,539 hun- 
flredwelghL

In fresh pork the contlnenlal sup
plies are still a diminishing quantity,

, th* consignments from Holland being 
26 per cent less than In 1905 and 36 
per cent less than 1904, while those 
from Belgium are 45 per cent below 
1906 and only 32 per cent under 1904. 
These two countries account practical
ly for the whole of the deficiency, there 
being, as a matter of fact, increases 
In the supplies of pork and boneless 
meat from America and other coun
tries. The receipts of bacon are on an 
Incre.astng scale from Canada and the 
United Rtatea but Denmark and other 
countries show a falling off, not very 
lerioua, but still sufficient to Indicate 
that the process of squeezing them out 
o f our markets is going on slowly but 
surety.

I Getting Cattle on Grass
J, The changing of the cattle from the 

dnr lot to the graae lo-t -will he one of 
iBoet critical polnta In the feeding 

•aye Profeasor Kennedy. 
St tjeo meUiods of sc- 

à  set-

Chicaqo Voted Down
W p.sI i 'i-ii sli>ckiiu*n will have com- 

iiil.*<.sloii li'iiiMt-.*! o f  their bwii.
Afti-r a torrid all-iiioriiliig .sCH'Uon, In 

w-lil(-ti till- ri-pre.si-nt:il I VI-,'1 of liii* vii- 
rlniiH live slock orgaiilzallon.*! iiieetlng 
at the Itruwii lii>li*l ciiiiie near fiillilig 
out. iiiiioiig theniHelve.s nnd after re- 
fii.sliig to ndoilt I ’re.Hlilent Tlioinp.son 
of Hie Giili'.'igo Live .Stock exehango 
ami four oHn-r reiire.senlatlveH frnjn Hio 
.sniiii) orgaiilznlion Into tlu-ir loeeling, 
they d I'iil'il to Itnke iii'ee.sHiiry sti-pn 
tow.-iril liiilliHiig linile|ii'nili'nt coniiiiBi- 
.*i|ini Inni.-ie.'i nt liaiixa.n ('lly  and point.s 
fiirHi'-r en.it.

I ’ri'.i|ileiil .Murilo Mnekeiizie of tlio 
A iiu-rli III -1'iiHoii.-i I I.ive .Stoek im.'eH'In- 
Hnii iiiiil Hie r'lireseiilnHvi'.-i of Hii* .\'a- 
Hniml Wool Grower.s' a.miieinHoii iii-nr- 
ly h.iil .-I iiunrri'l n\-er Hie pri'Hi*iii-i* of 
I’n-.-elilt III Tlnimp.-iiii ninl other mein- 
hi*r.*i Ilf Hn* ( 'lile.-igo Live Stoi-k ex
change. u ¡111. hail liei'ii Invited to meet 
with the nienila-ra of Hie Wool Grow- 
ei-i’ a.*isiM6uHoii by Vli-e I ’ri'Hlil lit J.
■M. Wllsiiiii and Geomje S. Walker. .Mr. 
Mackenzie had been led to helteve that 
the Ghieagii men had been culled iiere 
to niei't with the Juliit cominitlee of 
live slia-k ri'iire.Meiitatlve.s. After Dr. 
Wilson explained Hie m.atter, iieaee 
wa.s re.*vlored. .\ proposition to penult 
Hill Ghii-agii n>i*n to sliiti* their .“ Ide 
of the ease was voted down, anil I’ re.s- 
lilent .4. I*. Aiiie.i] Ilf tile (lorn llelt .Meal 
Proilucer.*i’ a.s.socl.-ition moved Hist the 
eiirnhlned a.s.soelations go iihe.id and es- 
tahllsh the conimlsHlon houses. ThI.S 
was seeiiiided by Dr. J. iM. Wilson ol 
Hni Naliiiiial Wool Grnwers.

President Thoinpsun, Hee.retnry Hak- 
er, Gourt Kleinmens and two other 
Miemher.s of the Chicago Live Stock 
exchange came to the city to sen If 
they could make iienee with the stock- 
men. They asked that action on the 
Indeepndent cnmml.s.slon houses he pnst- 
piined until July 2‘l. when a meeting of 
the NaHonal Live Slock exchange will 
hi* h e l d  III (')ilcago, .sti that the matter 
eoulil he thrashed out before all the 
eommlssliiii men. The Ghiengo eom- 
mlllee cmihl not Tirninlse that the r.alea 
willed he lii\v(*ri'd, and the Joint coin- 
mlHee ih-i'lded that it would not longer 
dilly-dally vvUa the eoiniiils.shin men.— 
Denver Post.

Cattle from Texas
S. II. Ulce had a shipment of twenly- 

I' lgiit ciir loads of eliojee sontliern Iwo- 
vear-ohl slenr.s at Iho yanis from Mid
land and l ‘ecoM, Texas. 'l*iiey will he 
sent to Hu* range in-ar Slerllng, Gnlo- 
rado. .Mr. Ulee .say.s caUle are doing 
nicely in we.sl Texas now a.s they have 
had considerable rain lately and grass 
Is In fine shaiie. The rattle In this 
seellon of the state were rather thin 
early In the season on aecount of the 
dry w-»-atht*r.—Denver Ueeord-Sloek- 
nian.

Colorado Fighting Scab
DUNVKU, Coin., Jtlne 4.—The state 

stock In.specHon honrd held It.s regii 
1 ir monliily meeting Monday. Dr. 
Lowell Clark of the loenl offlee of the 
United States bureau of animal Indus
try. appeared before the hoard and re
ported that a number of h i* liisp.-’ clors 
found evidence of sc.-ih In certain i>or- 
tlons of the state among sheep nnd 
offered to assist the hoard In cU'rinlng 
It up. The board iiecorilingly ordered 
that all sheep that had been exposed 
to Hie dl.seaso should he dipped once 
between June 15 nnd K;*pt. d, and all

KNIFED
Coffee Knifed an Old Soldier.

An old soldier, released from cofTe« 
at 72. reeotered his health nnd tells 
uliniit It ns follows:

"I stin-k to coffee for years although 
it knifed me again and again.

"About eight years ago (ns a result 
of coffee drinking w hich congestevl my 
liver) I was taken with a very severe 
attack of ntalarial fever.

" I  would app.arently recover nnd 
start about my usual work only to 
suffer a relap.se. After this had been 
rp|ieatrd sv'veral times during the year 
I was again taken violently ill.

“The doctor sold he hail carefully 
studied my case and It wna either ’quit 
coffee or die,' advising me to tako Pos
til m In Its place. 1 had alw-ays thought 
coffee one of my dearest friends, and 
esjieclnlly when alck, and I was very 
much taken hack by the dwtor’s de
cision for I hadn't suspected the coffee 
I drank could possibly cause my 
troubles.

"1 thought It over for a few minutes 
and finally told the doctor 1 w’ould 
iimke the change. Postum was pro
cured for me the same day and made 
according to directions; w-ell, I liked 
It and stuck to It and since then I 
have been a new man. The change 
In health began In a few days and 
surprised me, and now, although 1 am 
soventy-two years o f age, I do lots of 
hard work and for the past month have 
been teaming, driving sixteen miles a 
d.ay liostdes loading nnd unloading the 
wagon. That’s what Postum In the 
place of ooPfee has done for me. I 
now like tlie Postum ns well as 1 did 
colTee.

"I have kno-wn people who did not 
rare for Postum nt first, but after 
having learned to make It properly 
according to directlona they have come 
to like It as well as coffee. I never 
miss a chants to praise It." Name 
given Poetum Co, Battle Creels 
Mleh. F

Look ter^the little book, 'Th e  Bo«4 
to WlHiniltik'k ̂  each $>ackage.

sheep found affeet'-d shall be dipped 
twice. The dipping will lx- done uink-r 
Ihi* .siiinrvl.slDii of afi In.speetor cither 
of the state hoard or the bureau of 
iininial industry. The hoard Is doter- 
iniic'd to iiiaki* an effort to stamp nut 
He* scab in sheep a.s well us cattle. The 
rallroails will prohalily l.-lkc a hand 
ve ry .'ooii ,-ind will refuse to load shecfi 
that do not <-arry a government hill of 
li'-alHi, for the rea.son that the expense* 
of disiiifiiCtiiiK cur.s after seahby sheep 
have u.s< d them, has become a serious 
it.-in. *

Short Dakota Wool Clip 
I’ lI-'.liltK. K I).. June 4. While sheep 

di -iirliig has begun in a few- flocks on 
Hi*, r-iiig -, most of the work w-ill he 
ilnie* Hirougli 11.-xt nioiiHi. While wool 
liiiy.-r. ar.* ¡ippearlng on the market, 
they <lo not exp.-cl l.i s.-.-ui.* anywhere 
ir-iirly .s.< larg.! a i-liii from this part of 
Hi<- St,it." for tills year as tie y have in 
past yi’ars. The high pil.-.-s lialil for, 
sle-.-Ii last year were too gi'-at a teiiip- 
IfiHon to inuny flock owners, who 
looke.l upon He* situation as uliouC 
high tille in i>rlees and l.-l It go, aiel as 
a i-.-sult Iiiori- than |iiu,<lo0 .sheep were* 
stiippe.l from He* rang* s of vvi*sl.*rn 
.South Dakota last fall, w lilcil will iiia- 
l.•Ilally reiiuce tin* <-lip for tills year. 
1’ ili‘es are .satisfactory for this sea- 
.soii, many of the floi-k own.TS con- 
ti-ai'Hiig last fall to d.-llv. r tills year’s 
I'llp at above 20 cents and the sitiia- 
Hon look.s as If It wouM he anoHe*r 
profitahli. y.'.-ir to llio.*ic who held their 
sh.icp last year.

Better Than for Year»
DK.N’ VKll. June 4. The Wyoming 

ci.rr.*spnndenl of Hie .Vorthw (*sterii 
Sloi'kinan, piilili.sh.*d at H.*l-*na, .Mont., 
.stales tiial till) hading ealHemeii of 
that .state are of the opinoii Inat cat- 
lie arc in hctli-r (-ondlHon now than 
at the same i»erlod foi- nmiiy years. 
The hig .storms of March did .lome 
damage, hut caltle weiu In prime coii- 
diHoii and in many loi-alllles fit for the 
hliK'k when Hie sloriii broke and as 
lih-nly of feed was HU|>|dieiJ. Hie ani
mals came through in fine shape. It 
is expei'ted Huit fully as inany cattle 
will he sent to inarket next August. 
Seplemher and < »ctoliT a.s w as .ship
ped during Hie same iuonth.s of l'J03.

Movements of Cattle
The inoveiiiciit of eatlli; through Ml 

I’a.so yesterday was lively. Fifteen car 
loads of young Hleers f,riim Marfa, were 
.shipped llii-oiigh to t'oloradu pastures, 
in the .same train were two cars of tn*i-f 
lalHe shipped from Marfa to the 
iMIiiniuerquu market.

There w-as loaded out of here yostcr- 
lay moriilng twenty-two cars of cattle 
froiii W. G. Grceiie'.s Hereford, Arl'zona, 
range, destined to Houth Dakota, 
rwenly-flve i-ars iiassed through Mon- 
lay from the same iioiiit, and yester- 
lay morning another train of thirteen 
ars of Gri-eiie ealHi- were shlpiied to 

.Mamogordo to he unlnaded and fed.
Yesterday 298 head of stray cattle 

heloiiglng to the Haehlla Gatlle Gom- 
patiy, were brought out of .Mexico at 
ilia hila.—Kl I’aso Times.

Large Cattle Shipments
HI’d KA.NK, Wash., June 4.—One

thou.sand head of sloek eitHe w-ere 
shippeil from I’ullman, Wash., seventy 
miles south of Spokane, la.st Sunday 
over the* Oregon Railway and Naviga- 
llon Gompaiiy'a llm* to Glileago. They 
were mostly yearling steers, although 
there w'ert> some eows. eal\-<*s and 2- 
year-olds. Tin* (-alHi* w'ete pl<-ki*d ufi 
In the I ’alousc euaiilry from farmers 
and Hloi-kinen and \vi-i-e said to Hales 
*  Jones of Grangevilli*. Idaho, to Dar
lington Go,, of I'hicagi). The pi'ii-cs 
paid range from $5 for calves to $10 
for yearlings and $13 lo $-20 I'nr cows. 
Many farmers sold at low- priics in or
der to idace under (ulHvalion land 
which they have h.*i-n using for pas
ture. This Is the largi-sl shipment of 
slock lever made froiu ||\¡,| ,>n<* point. 
Large shipments are h.-lng nia.h* from 
other lajlnts at the pn in-ni linn*.

Meat Inspection Bill
Tliere hs a feeling hi sanu* ipi.irH'rs 

that Hie meal Inspi-i-tion 1.111 off,.r.*d 
by Itonator Ilevorldgf ns an amendment 
to the agrlcuHural appiopilallou MU 
wa.s passeil too luisHly In the senate 
last Friday. The hill as passed pots. 
Hie packing industry pracHi-ally under 
tho control of the Wldte House. The 
provisions of the hill, bit.-fly summe 1 
up. are as follows;

G i i r v a s s e s  o r  i . a r l s  o f  saiin* s h a l l  he  
r e l n s p e e t e d  w h e n e v . * r  .le .- ine. l nec.*s-  
s a r y .

F r e e  a e . - e s s  b y  I n s p e . - l o r s  l o  o v . - r y  
p a r t  o f  t h e  i i a . -k in g  h ou s.*s  a in l  a i l  
in e i i t s ,  »-ann.*.l o r  o l l u ' r w l s e  p r e j ia r e i l ,  
s h a l l  h e  t a g g e d .

Maint.'nanee of j.Uints In sanitary 
romlltlon i>res.-rllu*.l l>y secretary of 
agriculture.

All untngge.l eare¡isst*s. m.*ats nivl 
products liarred from Interstate traffic 
after January 1 next.

Hevere penalties for eoiinterfi*Ulng or 
forging Kovermneiit ins.-eptioii "tags,” 
for brlhing inspe.-lors and for vlohi- 
tl.ms of provisions of net.

Inspections shall continué st night 
as well as daytime, nn.l nrr slaughter
ing or packing shall be done at night 
except In c-Bses of emergency.

System of fees shal be eslahltshol 
for Inspection,-which must he paid by 
packers.

Appeals from Inspeelor.s’ ruling sha'l 
og to chief of bureau of animal tn.lus- 
try nnd to secretary of agriculture.

Hop this year than for a long; lime.
Dr. J. Norton, live stock sanitary 

officer of the territory, today stated 
thiit the lambing season, now closirg, 
has resiilleil in a product of lUO per 
i-eiit per ewe.

There are about 775,000 ewes In the 
territory nnd the doctor estimate» that 
there is one lamb for every ewe thl» 
»easoii. In the northern counties the 
percentage of lambs is about 85 per 
cent while In the southern section It 
goes up to from 105 to 125 per cent. 
The difference in percentage 1s due 
to the difference In the climate.

7'he dipiiing o f sheep Is also in pro
gress nt this time and about 20,000 of 
the animals have been dipped.

Gras* 1» Abundant
W. F. Stewart of Monahan. Texas, 

ow-iier of a large cattle ranch In Ford 
county, brings the report from thiat 
country to the effect that grass Is 
nhuiwlaiit nn.l cattle are doing well. 
Mr. Htewart raises high grade cattle, 
luid handles a good many o f them dur
ing the year. "That whole range coun
try," said Mr. Stewsrt, has heen favor
ed w-lHi good rains, and It has brought 
up the gra.ss In fine shape. And an w-e 
art* shorter on cattle than formerly 
these con.lltloiiH fiivor the c.attlemen. 
There is n.i doubt but w-hat there Is a 
g<*neriil .sr.-u-elty of cattle of all kinds, 
und esiiei-iiilly age.l ste.irs, which are 
short. In former years aged steers 
were pl.-iiHful, but during the past few 
years there has been r gradual thin
ning out of Ibis class of caltle, until 
Hi.-y nn* ;i IlIHe short on them now. 
Grass .atHe are now ready to go to 
!ii: rket.-' Kansas City Drovers' Tele- 
-gnmi.

Drought Broken in Montana
I ( Mont. ,  June 4. — Rains 

have liecri falling for the last thr.’* 
d.ivs all over lh<* state. The mngea 
have received a thorough drenching. 
Insuring goo.1 feed du'-liig the summer 
and eonsequentlv for the cattle next 
fiill. Water holes which have been 
ilry more Hiaii a year are filled w-lth a 
pleiiHfiil Hii|>ply of water.

Arizona Cattle Raisers
The Arizona Gaftle Growers’ Asso-cl- 

atlon has a membership now of more 
Hum 100 and Hie .'issoeiafIon Is growing 
rapidly. Tin* secretary proi.oses to get 
all Hu- Arizona .- t̂oi-kmen together a.-id 
make a sluhhorn fight for a revision 
of freight rate.s.

Many Horses Wanted
Henry T. White, o f the Ghicago T r i

bune, who Is one of the closest oh- 
s.'ners of conditions in the horse 
lii-eo.ling liiilustry, says: ‘T .-an not see
where the supply 1s to come from to 
m.*.*t the demand of the next five or 
;dx ye.irs .at least. No one will .leiiy 
the fact that prices and demand are 
heller than at any lime In the past 
tell years, and it woul.l npi>ear a.s 
Hiough. If the horses are In the coun
try. owners woul.l he anxious to take 
ailvnnti.ge of the situation an.l realize 
the high dollar on their holdings."

'' Investigating Fever Tick
ViGTOHlA, Texas, June 4.—J. D. 

Mitchell of this city, an expert of the 
United States government, investigat
ing the fever tb-k among the cattle In 
Texa.s, spent a d»y or two .at homo 
here with his family and then left 
again f.ir San Antonio. He says he h.as 
covered practically fwo-thlrds of tho 
stata Inve.sHgatlng the fever tick sit
uation. Before leaving Mr. Mitchell 
had the following to say when pressed 
for an interview:

"The lTnlt.*d Stales government pro
poses to make war on the fever tick 
with the object of Its total eradication 
from the south and doing away with 
quarantine )tne. The first step to this 
end svlll be the stahllshment of demon
stration stations throughout the stato 
to educate the cattlemen and farmers

on the life and habits of the tick, the 
damage it does and the way to get rid 
of It. Then will follow a co-operative 
period' between the people, the state 
and the United Htatek gcYernment. 
when the eradication work will be
done.

"Tho plan proposed by the govern
ment Is what Is known as the starva
tion theory, by dividing a pasture Into 
two parts, putting all stock In one part 
and excluding all cattle, horses, mules 
and donkeys, the only animals so far 
known to carry the fever tick, from 
part tw-o, for five months in summer, 
or longer In winter, as very cold 
weather does not count against tho 
tick. Every tick In part two will be 
dead. Then by dlbping, scraping or 
any satisfactory method clean the stock 
of ticks and put them in part two. 
Than starve out part one and the 
work Is dons."

Plenty of Grass
S. M. Oglesby of San Angelo, Texas, 

owner of a large sheep ranch in Irion 
county, that slate, came In yesterday 
a few days In advance of ten car loads 
of grass withers. Mr. Oglesby Is very 
enthusiastic over the splendid outlook 
In all that country for plenty of grass 
for sheep, and for a good lamb crop. 
He stated that good rains had visited 
that district right along and that gr.as.s 
is now very plentiful. He estimate.? 
tile Iamb crop of that district at 7B 
per cent. "  Weare long on grass and 
short on sheep," said Mr. Oglesby. 
"There was a very heavy run on all 
kItid.M of sheep last year, and the stock 
ran low. The lambs were cle.aned out 
everywhere, and now the muttons are 
scarce. I think It Is safe to say that 
the run of muttons from that part of 
the state this se.ason will not be more 
than onc-thlrd of that of last year. 
I can sell my ewes right at home at 
$5 per head, so anxious are the sheep
men to get breeding stock. The wool 
Is bringing 21 to 23 cents a pound.”—* 
Kansas City Drovers’ Telegnim.

For Irrigation or Pvmping
of may klad at tbs least expense nee

F lU rb a n k s -M o rs e  
[G : soline Engines and Pumps

a N. Pe t« too He Pe 9À— Ml Oil «T •••«
FAIRBANKS. HORSE ft CO..
St. Louts, Mo. or Chloa*.go, 111.

Flesse send me lUustrsted (^tslogue No. X JS8 
CasuUae Engines.

1 want a.............U. P. Engine.
Name...................................................* .....Street No...................................
Town........................................... . . .......... Stkte....................................—

Clay County Conditions
W. H. Meyers of Henrietta, Texas, 

w-’no has been engaged In the cattle 
bu.slne.s8 almost thirty years In Clay 
county, says that unusual conditions 
prevailed there this spring. “ As a 
rule," said Mr. Meyers, "it Is very 
seldom that we get too much rain In 
that country. We can stand a little 
more rain than any one else, but this 
spring we had more than wc needed, 
and so the farm work was somewhat 
delayed. Hut the farm and ranch con
ditions are very promising, and every- 
thlnk looks well In the crop line all 
over that country. The grass Is good, 
and all kinds of stock are doing well. 
The corn and cotton, as well as all 
other crop.?, are growing very fast, 
and are bound to make good yields un
der the pH'sent favorable conditions. 
The more cxten.slve farmers raise more 
wheat than anything el.se, while the 
small fanners raise more cotton.”— 
Kansas ( ’ Ity Drovers’ Telegram.

Fort Worth Sale
Joseph F. Green returned Wednesday 

morning from Fort Worth, where hs 
attended the Shorthorn sale i.if J. E. 
Brown of Granbury. "Twenty-five, an
imals were sold.’’ said he, "for an av- 
er.-lge price of $287, w-hlch 1 believe la 
the highest lu-lce paid In the United 
States this year. The sale Is the more 
remarkable as It included quite a num
ber of calves, some of which were not 
over 2 weeks old. The heaviest pur
chaser was J. D. Warren of Hillsboro. 
He bought a 3-yenr-old bull at $1,500, 
a 2-months-oId calf for $350, and a 2- 
year-old heifer at $900. My firm, J. 
F. Green & Co., bought Queen Archer, 
a year-old bull, at $225. The w-hola 
twenty-five head were bought by Tex
as men and they will be distributed 
throughout the state quite generally. 
The San Antonio Fair and the For^ 
Worth Fat Stock Show are proving 
great oduattors.’’— San Antonio Ex
press.

TEXAS FARMERS
Located lo the Panhandle Country constitute a rast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 
is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own ^

B A N K  A C C O U N T S
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experience! 
and recogn'ze that these conditions are posslMe In

T H E  P A N H A N D L E
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offera 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of this 
section are the equal of, and in some respects better than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are ctlll open
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt Investlga- 
Uon and

Q U IC K  A C T IO N
tra Bdvlsable, as speculators have In* 
restigated and are fast purchtuilng 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly Increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD 
lells cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full Information write to
A. A. OLISSON, O. P. A , 

Fort Worth, Texas.

E. Van Winkle Gin &  Machine Works
Van Winkle Cotton Gins, Feeders, 
Condensers. Presses, Pumps. Van 
Winkle Colton Seed Oil Machinery. 
We build the finest ginning systems 
on earth. Cleaner Feeders, Revolving 
heads, adjustable fronts, Iron space 
blocks on saw cylinders, making them 
Interchangeable. Complete glnnlilg, 
systems equipped with electric mag
nets. We furnish complete outfits 
with Atlas Engines, Boilers, Feed 
Water Heaters and Pumps. We are 
not In a gin trust and our prices are 
right. Write us for circulars, estl-’ ’’ 
mates, etc., and get prompt reply. Ad
dress:

JOHN WILUAMS TAYLOR
General Selling Agent, 101 South Houston St.,

P. O. Box 87. Telephone 2761.
Dallas, Texas.

ESTABLISHED 1877. '

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
(Inoorporated)

STOCK YARDS, QALVBSTON. 
ft. P. NORMAN, Seo'y and Treno.

Corretpondsnes Solicited.
W. T. PKAR80N. (talesroan.

Prompt Returns. 
C. P. NORMAM.

The Greatest Newspaper 
BARGAIN IN HISTORY!
Eight Big Papers One Year for $1.35

THE WEEKLY TELEGRAM 
FARM & RANCH '  
AMERICAN FARMER 
VALLEY MAGAZINE

THE FARM MAGAZINE 
DINGAM’S MAGAZINE 
THE FARM STAR 
THE AGRICULTURAL EPITOMIST

Published by

Big Springs Country
"Jes" Rvann of Big Springs, Texas, 

who has about as extended nn ac
quaintance among the cowmen of that 
state HS any mun. Is spending a few 
days at the exchange building with old 
friends. Since he visited the yards the 
Inst time, about three years ago. Mr. 
Kvan* has grown younger In looks, an<l 
when he made his appearance recently, 
some of.hia old friends hardly knew 
him. "And there la no reason why a 
man should not remain young In a 
state as good and as prosperous as 
Texas,’’ remarked Mr. Kv.ans. “ Plenty 
o f rstn all spring, an abundance of 
good grass, anil cattle doing well, ought 
to make a cowman smile. And we are 
not dei>endent on cattle any more In 
that country. Cotton raising has been 
making land owners rich. Over S.OCO 
bales were ginned in Big Springs last 
year, and the acreage has been trebled 
this season. The wheat is looking 
fine, and corn and kafir corn ars do
ing well. There Is lots of last year’s 
kaffir corn fn the country now, and 
everything looks favorable to the 
farmer and land owner."—Kansas 
.City Drovers' Telegram.

Arlxona fthesp Industry
PHOBNpe, AjlJts June 4.—The ahte>p
l u a t c p  i f t  i a l k S B f t  U  '

Farm and Ranch—Published at Dallas, Texas, is considered one of the best farm papers in the Southwest.
Frank Holland.

The American Farmer—Published at Indianapolis, is devoted entirely to the Fann, Live Stock and Poultry Raisin#?.
The Farm Ma.jfazine—An illustrated ina#fazine for farm folks, published at Omaha, Neb.
The Weekly Telegram—Published at Port Worth, Texas, by the publishers of the Daily and Sunday Telegram, is con

sidered the best all-around weekly newspaper in the state.
The Farm Star—Indianai>olis, established 1822, contains the latest experiments of Federal and State Stations, new 

methods and discDveries by successful farmers conceruing soil, crops, live stock, poultry, dairies, etc.; a special department 
discussing domestic affairs, one for eJiildren, pages of fashion, etc.

D ig n ^ ’s Magazine—Digftam’s Magazine is the la ! ' t success in the magazine field. It  has an attractive cover in three 
colors, printed on heavy paper, full of interesting stories for every member of the household; contains articles on art, 
music, literature ami beautiful pictures galore.

The Valley Magazine—The Valley Magazine is designed for the home circle. Its fiction is of rare merit, its departments 
varied, its illustrations first-class, and special features by special writers on timely sub.iects abound in each number. It 
brings the latest knowledge and experience in matters of health, recreation, fashions and domestic economj', and personal 
facts, on beauty, conduct, conversation, etc.

The Agricultural Epitomist—The Agricultural Epitomist is the only agricultural paper in the world that is edited 
and printed on a farm. On its 650-acre experimental farm near Spencer, Ind., a force of practical, up-to-date men are con- 
stantly engaged in experiments in all lines of agriculture, the reports of which appear exclusively in this publication.

IF  YOU DON’T  W A N T  TO IN VEST $1.35, THEN GET THE FOLLOWING:

6 Papers One Year for 55c
THE W E E K LY  TELEGRAM  

V A LLE Y  M AGAZINE  
DIGNAM ’S M AGAZINE  
THE FARM STAR  
THE AGRICULTURAL EPITOMIST  
THE FARM M AGAZINE

Tills is the lowest price at which these papers have ever beeu of
fered, or will ever be offered again. These prices are less than one-third 
what tho white paper actually cpsts. One man «ent in cloven subscrip- 
tiona, all of them for his sons and daughters. Nothing will make a bet
ter present for a friend than these papers at the price mentioned, i l l !  
out and send coupon herewith today. — -

7 Papers One Year for 65c or
THE W E E K LY  TELEGRAM  

THE AMERICAN FARMER  
V A LLE Y  M AGAZINE  
DIGNAM ’S M A G A Z I^
THE FARM  STAR
THE AGRIOULTURAITEPITOMIST
THE FARM M AGAZINE

The W e ^ y  Telegram, Fort Worth. Texas:
Inclosed find $................ . for which please

send me the:tt....... paper named for one year.

Name..................................... ................ .
Address............................................

-r . 'j Di t-L—   >- ■ ---------------------------

THE WEEKLY TELEGRAM,
.  F O K T  W O R T H , T E X A S



i PIANOS
FRKB Catalogue and full Information 

to obtain a strictly high grade 
Iho. at the price of an Inferior one. 

^ e 's a v e  you $100 to $200 through our 
’ w -operctive plan by buying d irect'W e 

on easy payments and give free 
trial and test. Write today.

W M . R . B E R R Y  P I A N O  C O ..
1024-10$« Walnut 8 t, 

KANSAS C ITY - - - MISSOURI.
When arritlng mention Stockman- 

Journal.

r A f T

TAFT’S DENTAL ROOMS 
New Location, 1024 Walnut St, 

Kansas City, Mo.
Opposite Emery, Bird, Thayer's.

We are specialists on the extraction 
of teeth. We use Vitalised A ir; It 
does not affect the heart: absolutely 
safe for weak and nervous people, 
and recommended by physicians. One 
or any number extracted at one time 
without one bit of pain. If you are 
coming to the, city come In and see 
08. Consultation free. Moderate 
prices. Beware of the cheap, graft
ing dentists. They use worthless ma
terials. We do particular work for 
thoughtful people' who want nice, 
modern dentistry.

1024 W ALN U T.

1
Telephones

Book Kree, I low to put them up—wl.at 
they cost—why they save you money— 
all information and valuable book free. 
Write to J. Andrae & Sons, 933 W. 
Water St., Milwaukee, WIs.

TEXAS RANGE IN 
GOOD CONDITION

! y

From every part o f the range from 
which reports have been received to 
date during the week ending May 27 
f.avorable conditions are reported to the 
office o f the secretary of the Cattle 
Kaisers’ Association, Captain Johh T. 
Lytle. Thirteen Inspectors report, and 
with the exception of Coleman coun
ty, where some hall fell, and In Ok
lahoma, where some cattle have the 
fever, conditions are perfect. Rains 
have fallen everywhere, and this has 
made grass good. Four hundred and 
forty-one cars and four steamer car
goes were shipped.

Purcell—Mayesville and Story range 
good; cattle doing extra fine; a few 
cattle dying with fever In Oklahoma; 
two cars shipped out.—G. H. White, In
spector.

ChJekasha and Anadarko—The past 
week has been very pleasant; nice 
spring showers; fed cattle shipments 
are about over; slight rain Monday, 
fair till Friday, then light rain, fair 
balance of week; 18 cars shipped out. 
—J. .M. Barkley, Inspector.

Pawnee, Fairfax, Foraker, Myers 
Station, Kaw ClCty—General rains all 
week; range flnt; stock doing fine.— 
F. M. Canton, Inspector.

Riverton, Pecos, Barstow and Toy.ah 
—Range good; weather warm and clear 
all wet'it, except Tuesday, warm light 

, rain* six cars loaded out.—W. 3). 
Rwank, Inspector.

Amarillo, Clarendone, Estelllne and 
Childre.ss —Range fine; weather cool 
and some rain; 101 cars shipped out.— 
T. M. Pyle, Inspector.

I,awton and Anadarko —  Weather 
gtM)d; Monday regular floor, Tuesday 
still raining, Wednesday and Thursday, 
gooil on Friday, fine day Sunday; ev
erything looking well.— W. F. Smith, 
Inspector.

Midland. Monahan, Odessa and Big 
Springs— Range and weather good; 135 
cars shipped.— W. T. Calahan, Inspect
or.

Dickens. Spur Range and Range— 
Good rains over range; everything In 
fine shape; dry Monday, rain Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, weathei 
clear Friday, Saturday and Sunday.— 
J. D. Hnrkley, Inspector.

Dalhart, Texllne and Clayton — 
Weather fine; range good; 39 cars 
loaded out.—J. E. McCaulcss. Inspector.

Coleman, Santa Anna, Trickhouse 
and Weaver’s Point—Range good and 
Improving; heavy rains night of 22nd, 
followed by heavy rains 23d and an
other heavy rain accompanied by de
structive hall storm on the 25th; one 
car shlp|)ed out.—John R. Banister, In
spector.

San Angelo, Sugg’s Ranch. Wilkes 
Bros. Ranch—Grass Is good and cattli 
doing well; range conditions good, with 
rain on Wednesday and Fridny; two 
cars shipped out.—Lee Wilson, Inspect
or.

Galveston, .Karnes City—Range good, 
weather dry; cattle In good condition; 
four steamer cargoes shlpptd to Cuba. 
—W. M. Choate, Inspector.

Victoria. Matagorda, Telfuer, Inorl, 
llungerford and Wharton—Weather 
and range good; 44 cars shipped to 

^Cuba, throiigh Galveston: six cars
loaded mit to various points.—Charles 
i. Martin. Inspector.
IBC' vine. Sinton, Alfred, Mathis. Rey- 
nolds— Range and weather good; 60 
cars loaded out.—John E. Rigby, In
spector.

COMMISSION MEN TO

BOY FO UN l) DEAD

Curtis Milam Dragged by Horse and 
Killed at Memphis -

MEMPHIS, Texas, .May 29.—A 
searching party ‘ 'teent out from this 
place yesterday evening to look for 
Curtis Milam, the 17-year-old son of 
W. M. Milam of this place. After a 
search of all night he was found dead 
on his father's ranch about eleven 
miles northeast of here early this 
morning. After .llnner on Saturday he 
saddled his horse and rode away. The 
boys supposed by his not returning 
that he had gone to Memphis to his 
father. Yesterday evening his horse 
came to the ranch with the saddle 
tom off. His parents were notified 
and search was begun. It appeared 
that his horse had fallen and he be
came entangled In the rope and was 
dragged about half a mile, receiving 
Injuries which caused his death.

AH ACK TRUST LAW
Commission men of Fort Wortli, 

members ot the Fort Worth Live 
Stock Exchange, who are being sued 
by the attorney general on charges of 
violating the Texas anti-trust law, are 
prepared to attack the constitutional
ity of that measure when their cases 
come up In Austin Monday. Twenty- 
one suits have been riled agftlnst the 
commission men, the live stock ex
change, Swift. Armour and others, 
the total list of defendants exceeding 
one hundred, and the penalties asked 
by the state under the penalty clause 
of the anti-trust statute amount to 
more than $17,OOQ,000.

Previous propositions fee a compro
mise or a withdrawal of the suits 
pending, a test case having been re
fused by the attorney general, it Is 
believed the commission men and their 
attorneys will go to Austin Monday 
prepared for a Rnish fight, and unless 
the district court of Travis county 
throws out the cases at the outset. It 
Is considered not unlikely they will be 
carried to the supreme court.

A number of lawyers and commis
sion men ate already “ •In Austin. 
Among them George Miller, S. B. Can- 
tey, M. M. Crane, Marlon Sansoin, E. 
E. Baldridge, G, W, Shields, G, T. 
Reynolds and R. H, McNatt, met the 
attorney general Saturday but the re
sult of their meeting was not given 
out.

Answer Prepared
An answer to the pending suits 

which will be presented Monday when 
the cnse.s are called In the Twenty- 
sixth district court, has been prepared 
by Oai>ps, Cantey, Hanger and 
Short, attorneys for the commis
sion men In Fort Worth. W ide
spread Interest throug'nout not 
only Texas, but all live stock pro
ducing sections of the United Slates 
has been awakened by the present 
suits, it being generally conceded that 
their result will establish a precedent 
for determining the status of commis
sion men and live stock exchanges.

The first plea of the attorneys for 
the commission men is one of abate
ment, bn.serl on the allegation there Is 
a misjoinder of causes of action and 
of the parties defendant In the sftlts 
brought by the state. In that the state 
seeks to recover n judgment against 
each of the defendants for a separate 
and distinct penalty, and In a<idilioii 
seeks to recover a Judgment against 
the defendant corporations for the 
forfeiture of their charter: that If
any liability Is shown against either 
or both of the .defendants It Is n sepa
rate and distiftet llahlllty and not such 
joint liability as would support a 
judgment against the defendants 
Jointly or uixm whleh the same judg
ment could be rendered against eaih 
of them.

Offer Demurrer
Providing for the contingency that 

the court overrule the excej)tlon pre
sented In the first plea, the defense 
will then enter a demurrer to the pe
tition, stating that the matters and 
things In the manner and form as 
therein alleged are Insufficient and 
show no cause of action against them.

The laws of 1899-1903 under whhh 
the suits .are,, brought are then at
tacked on the following grounds:

FIRST—The said act of 1899, If ever 
valid, was repealed by the act of 1903 
and the,proviso in the repealing clause 
of the act of 1903 was ineffectual to 
reserve to the state the right to re
cover penalties fOr violations of -the 
law In that the same was unconsti
tutional because the subject of said 
proviso is not expresssd in ths caption 
of said act and the proviso attempts 
to reserve the right to recover penal
ties under said act alone from domes
tic corporations, while not reserving 
the right to recover same from for
eign corporations or natural persons, 
and is therefore a violation of the four
teenth amendment to the constitution 
of the United States. Wherefors, it is 
pleaded, that the proviso in the repeal
ing clause of the act of 1903 not being 
constitutional, their right to recover 
penalties thereunder was not reserved 
and jAias lost by the repeal of the law 
of 1899.

The act of 1899 Is also attacked In 
the demurrer on the ground that It was 
never valid because It conflicts with 
the constitution of Texas In that

(a ) The act contains more than one 
subject, and the subject thereof is not 
expressed In the title.

(b ) By the terms of the said act per- 
.“ons violating the provisions hereof 
are compelled to give evidence against 
themselves In violation of the Texas 
bill of rights.

fc ) The act attempts to give district 
and county attorneys the right to In
quire Into the charter rights of pri
vate corporations and to take acjlon 
thereon in the courts In violation of 
the Texas constitution, which confers 
this power exclusively on the attorney 
general.

(d ) The act places unre.asonahle re
strictions upon the right of contract 
In that It denies the right to acquire, 
hold or dispose of property. By some 
of Its terms the mere acquisition of 
property is made evidence of a vlol.a- 
tlon of Its provisions, while by other 
terms the failure to dispose of property 
Is made unlawful, and for the exercise 
of either of these constitutional rights 
extreme penalties are Inflicted.

Class Legislation.
The act of 1899 Is also pleaded as 

Invalid because In Its entirely It de
nies to citizens of the state. Including 
corporations, freedom of contract and 
the right to acquire, possess and dis
pose of property and the equal pro
tection of due process of law, Flea Is 
also made that tlje act of 1899 makes 
an unjust classificatinn In that stock 
raisers, agriculturists and labfirers, 
which include the larger part of the 
state’s citizenship, are exempted from 
Its provisions and that by reason of 
such exempts and arbitrarj’ and un
just cIa.sslflcatlons the act of 1899, un
der which the present suits are prose, 
cuted, denies to the defendants the 
equal protectUm of the law, and to 
permit a recovery of (vnaltles It would 
be a violation of the fourteenth amend
ment to the United States constitution.

Reference Is also made to the eighth 
section of the act of 1899, which re
quires certain officers of corporations 
doing business in the state to furnish 
the secretary of state an affidavit In 
writing, denying any violation of the 
terms of the act by the corjmration 
and ft Is provided that a failure to 
make such affidavit for thirty days

Æ BLACKLEGOIDS

m

shall be taken as prima facie proof of 
the violation of the law. This is de
clared making a corporation iwrty In 
a criminal case to give evidence against 
itself In violation of the United States 
constitution.

Other phases of the act referring to 
the sale of patented devices, the ex
cessive penalties provided for and the 
provision referring to the collection and 
handling of press dispatches are all 
attacked as unconstitutional.

Collection of PensKy
The part of the attorney general’s 

petition referring to the rei'overy of 
penalties Is also attacked on the fol
lowing grounds:

(a) No suit had bSsn instituted and 
no judgment recovered for any of the 
alleged violationc of the act of 1899, 
at the date of the paceage of the act 
of 1903 and the repealing clause in the 
act of 1903, if valid, did not reserve 
to the state the right to maintain a suit 
thereafter, becauto to give such right 
would give to the said statute the ef
fect of a retrospective or ex poet facto 
law.

(b ) The said act of 1899, being a 
penalty law and being Indefinitely 
framed and of such doubtful wording 
that it cannot be understood either 
from the language In which It is ex
pressed or from any other written law 
of the state, the same is void for un
certainty under the terms of article 6 
of the general provisions of the penal 
code o f this state.

(c ) The act of 1899, not sufficiently 
designating what shall constitute an 
offense and therefore the defendants 
oaniiot be punished for any act of 
onitsslon alleged to be In violation of 
the act of 1899, since under article 3 of 
the genrael provisions of the penal code 
of Texas no person shall be punlshi'd 
for an act or omission unless the same 
Is a penal offense.
* Plea is al.'io made th.at the .state's 
cause of action, if it ever had any 
under the act of 1899, accrued more 
than two years next hefore the Insti
tution of the suit and is therefore 
burred by tiie .ststute of limltattoiis.

Act of '1903 Attacked
A special exception to the state’s 

petition is made on the ground that It 
Is Insufficient, and that no penalties 
can be collected because of any al
leged violation of the provisions of the 
act of 1903, the same being alleged un
constitutional. null and void, because:

(a ) The a<'t is a criminal law and 
under Its terms antf persons violating 
any of its provisions may before a 
single violation there twice trleii ami 
twice put In jeopardy for the same 
aet in violation of the fifth amendiiu'iit 
to -the United States oonslltullon.

(b ) The act of 1903 confers on the 
attorney general, district attorneys and 
county attorneys of the slate power 
to discriminate between the citizens 
hereof In enforcement of tiie law, in 
that they may by their election pre
vent the infliction \ipon one persoii of 
a greater punishment for the viola
tion of its provisions than a fine of 
$50 a day. while they may elect to have 
another person vlolathig Us jirovls- 
lons Indicted and convicted of a fel
ony and confined In Iho penitentiary, 
which power la unconstitutional, in 
that it does not secure the Infliction 
of the same character of |>unlshment 
uptin all patrons within the jurisdiction 
of the state.

The act of 1903 Is also attacked on 
the ground that It prevents the free
dom of contract In that It denies to one 
corjK)ratlon the right to sell or pur
chase from another corporation prop
erty.'

Exohang« Incorporated
Exception Is made to the state's petl- 

tlo)i on the ground that the Fort Worth 
Live Stock exchange of which the de
fendants are alleged to he members, 
was at the time of the alleged commis
sion of the acts complained of, Incor
porated under the laws of Texas and 
empowered under Its charter and by 
the law to establish and maintain uni
formity In commercial usages In th'i 
city of Fort Worth In the sale of live 
stock and to adopt rules nml regula
tions which should govern all transac
tions with said exchange. The de- 
fenijants say that the ndoiitlon and en
forcement of such rules are not In vio- 
Intlon of the acts of either 1899 or 190.1 
and they move to strike out the parts 
of the state’s petition relating to fixing 
the minimum charge for selling live 
stock, limiting the number of sollellois, 
Imposing fines on memjters for viola
tion of laws, prohibiting the members 
of the exchange from paying contingent 
fees to their attorneys, the resolutions 
prohibiting the inemhers of the ex
change from soliciting shipments, the 
rerolullon prohibiting members frot.i 
sending free telegraph or telphone 
messages, excej)t In ease of hona fide 
sales, the rules of the charter limiting 
membership to 100, the rules of the ex
change providing for an ussessment of 
money to pay expenses, and other rules 
of the exchange.

Charge Is made also that the sixth 
j'aragrnph of the state’s petition Is In
sufficient In thiit stockholders and em
ployes are not by terms of the anti- 
triist law of Texas made Ilahle, fo,' 
the violation of such laws by eorporii- 
tlons.

A large numl)cr of pleas of Insuf
ficiency and Irrelevancy are made To a 
number of paragraphs In the stale’s 
petition.

Plea of Not Guilty
A general plea of not guilty Is also 

entered. Rtat<‘menf Is made that the 
defendants allege If they have com
mitted any of the acts coinfilalned -)f 
by the state, nothing that 1he.v have 
done has been done with any Intention 
to violate either the act of 1899 or the 
act of 1903, but everything they have 
dons has been done for the public 
good.

STOCKMEN FORM 
COMMISSION CO.

Association With Branches in 

Six Different Cities

DENVER, Colo.. May 30.— Prominent 
stockmen from all over the west as
sembled at the Brown Palace hotel 
yesterday and organiz'd a commission 
company capitalized at $100,000, shares 
having a par value of $10 each. Tiie 
only holders of shares are to be stock- 
men and no one will be allowed to hold 
more than fifty shares. Articles of In. 
corporation were drawn up lost night 
and signed by Murdo .MacK< nzle of 
Trinidad, president of the American 
Live Stock association; J. M. Wilson 
of Df)uglas ,Wyo.. vice president of the 
National Wool Growers’ association; 
A. L. Ames of Buckingham. Iowa, pres
ident of the Corn Belt .Meat Producing 

, assoclatldn. and others. It Is antici
pated at first the cnnimisslon house 
will be in operation Inside of three 
or four weeks. The general offices 
will be at Denver and the commission 
houses will be established at (Chicago. 
Kansas City, St. Joseph, Omaha and 
St. Louis.
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CATTLEMEN 
HOLD BACK

If the Texas attorney Keneral’a de
partment expected unanimous and en- 
thii.Mlastlo supiHirt from the cattlemen 
of Texas in the prosecution of sult.s 
against the Fort Worth conunlsslon 
men for alleged vlolnlloi, of the antl- 
tni.'.t law, there must have been kei'ii 
disoppivlntmeiu felt at ,\ustln. There 
aie Several thousand pi'vsons engaged 
In llie live sfoek buslia ss In ’I'exa.'i. 
1‘robably eight thousand of them come 
Into direet liuslness dealings with tlie 
commission men at Fort Worth In the 
course of a year. And thus far out of 
the eight thousand, so far as can be 
ascertained In the state press report.'!, 
less than half a dozi'U have express'.'il 
themselve.s as approving the allonicy 
general's coliise In bringing the i>res- 
enl sult.s.

From the 600 or more 8hl[)pers who 
are rejiresi-nted every nioiilli In the 
hog and sheep division at tlie 
Worth stock yards, not one single 
word of commendation for the al- 
toria’y general has come, or oiii' woi I 
of com|ilalnt regarding the shlpiiers’ 
tieatinenl at the hands of the com- 
mlssion men.

Meeting in Palo Pinto
A meelliig of citizens and slock 

raisers was held at the I ’alo I ’lnlo 
I'ounty loinl house Saturday, May 28, 
and among those firesent. ao'ordliig to 
a dispatch, were G. W. McUonald, J. 
L. Cunningham, J. H. Eaton, G. W. 
Whatley, W. 11. I ’enls anil Aiulrew 
Held.

At this meeting according to the r e 
port given out. the «•ommlsslon Mill 's 
were disi'usseit and ainong the resolu
tions passed was the following state
ment: "It Is further, the sense of the 
rlllzciiH and slock raisers of Palo 
IMnto county that If said commission 
honsis have vlolnl*-d an«! are violating 
said anti-linst statutes of Texas, that 
the s.ime he marie to obey Ibe law, or 
be pul out of the state."

In this resolullou there Is nolhlng 
contrary to the spirit which has been 
maintained by the commission men 
thi'inselves from the beginning of the 
present contioversy. The Palo IMnto 
clllzens are earefnl In their resolutions 
to leave no Inferenee that they believe 
the law to have been violated.

The San Angelo Mooting
The recent meeting at Han Angelo, a 

report of which was given out ns rep
resenting the ealtleinen of that section 
being unfavorable to the eommisslon 
men, has not caused a general rally 
from the cattlemen In other puits of 
the state.

On the other hand G. W. Shleltl, a 
prominent cattleman of the Hsri An
gelo district In an Interview with The 
Telegram, said that as fur as he knew 
there were not more than three genu
ine cattlemen nt this inucli adverllsed 
meeting and that true sentiment of 
the cattlemen In the Kan Angelo 
district was anything but th.U 
represented In the re|K>rl of the Sun 
Angelo meeting.

Mr. Shlelil’s Interview In The Tele
gram hrmight oul from J. W. Ia>vo- 
lady of Colorado, one of the best 
known' \ullleiiien of west Texas, the 
following strong letter addressed to 
one of the commission firms engug'j.l 
in business nt Fort Worth.

Mr. Lovolady’a Lettor
Gentlemen: 1 have heard II Intl-

inatc'l that the commission cornp.-inles 
have received no expression from the 
cattlemen of this county with rcganl to 
the recent ih tlon of the attorney gen
eral of this stale In bringing suit 
against the cattle lomniiKsion com|ia- 
nles and some Individuals for alleged 
violation of the 'Texas anti-trust laws.

I beg to assure you that I deeply re- 
gret that the state has seen fit to take 
this view of the matter, anil we cattle
men. not only of this county, lint of the 
entire country, defdore the nctirai which 
has been taken by the atlortiey geri- 
«•Iill's office.

1 have been engaged In shliiping ciil- 
tle for more than twenty years, and 
have shipiied thousands of ciitlle, which 
were handled by the eommlHsion com
panies and in all my experience I have 
hiund the conimlssion comiianles to he 
the greatest friends that we calllemen, 
who dejiend on the raising, feeding and 
Hhl|i|.'tng of cattle for a living, have 
ever had. They have advanced us the 
money at a low rate of interest to 
"carry us through," and make a profit 
on our «tu ff where, had we depended 
on other sources, we would have got 
will fully "left,” and their ai lloii at 
all limes toward the l•atlll•mell has 
been such ¡is to be proof positive that 
no alliance or "trust” of nny kind 
whatsoever exists hetwe<-n the' torii- 
inlsslon men snd the packers.

I have jii«t read the article quoted 
from G. W. Shield, and his statement 
is right along In line with my view« 
of thl« mailer, and I am free to state 
that they receive the sanction and Iri- 
dorsiment of every real cattleman, for 
when he stops to think o f the effect 
this suit will have he will rradlly see 
that he will be the one receiving the 
greatest Injury lii the long run.

If I remember eorreefly, at the time 
o f the organliatlon of the Stock Ex
change nt Fort Worth the plan on 
whleh they profsised to conduct their 
business was «ubpiitted to the legal 
dopartment of thl« slate for the pur
pose of determining whether or not It 
was an Infringement of the anti-trust 
law, and at that time It was declared 
that It was not, and we are of the 
opinion that this suit was brought at a 
period when feeling was high, and 
through a misrepresentation or misun
derstanding of the conditions existing, 
and had they been taken at any other 
time and considered coolly and dellb-

POULTRY DOLLARS COME EASY 
Our large 62 to 112 page magazine, 

beautifully jlluetrated. beet printed and 
will put you Iti comfortabla clrcum- 
to add dollars to your Income by keep
ing a few hens on a town loL or maks 
a succesB on a large acale. Covert 
everything. Contains information that 
edited poultry journaJ. makea It easy 
etances If followed. Poultry Bucceae, 
one year 69c. Large bonk llls't’d, freo 
to annual subs, t month« fetal lOc, 

Poultry Succeas Co.. Springfisid, O.

srately such would not have been the 
outcome.

I f  those who are agitating this move
ment against the commission compa
nies will refer back about five years, 
when the mo\'«nient8 were first started 
against the packers, they will see we 
iR'ere receiving In the neighborhood of 
«  cents for our stuff, whereas today 
is’e get only from 219 to 3V9 cents fur 
the sanve class uX cattle, and with this 
movement against commission men In 
this state, the prospect for anything 
like these latter prices In the future Is 
not very encouraging.

I have made it a point to discuss 
this matter with every cattlemen with 
'Whom 1 have come in contact since the 
filing of this nntl-trust suit, and find 
the sentiments exiires.sed herein to be 
their opinion, and we all propose to use 
our utmost endeavors in behalf of the 
comnilsskiii men In the way which will 
be the most beneficial to them, an 
their Interests and ours are identical, 
and we can see no other prospect thiiii 
that this suit If pushed, tin the attor
ney general’s office proposes, will he 
thg 'working of a greater hardship on 
the esttlemen than anyone else.

I wish you would turn \hls letter 
over to any paper yon may-see fit, for 
puhlieatton, that thi‘ eattlenieii at large 
and the general public may be advised 
as to our feelings regarding tlie action 
which the legal de|>urlineiit of this 
state has seen fit to take in this mat
ter. Yours very truly,

J. W. LOVKLAOY.
Colorado, M'exas, May 23.

Attociation Silent
• The Texas I'little Ualsers' Assoela- 
tlon, the largest orgaiilziitloii of live 
stock shippers In the world and the 
organizatioii most vitally Interested in 
thl iireseut proseeiitloii, has given out 
no woril of apiuoliiitloii for the attor
ney geueniTs methods In eoiiducllng 
the present suits. Tlie officials of the 
asHocliiliqn have even not allowed 
themselves to be quoted on the Hiili.leet.

At the Dallas meeting of the assoela- 
tlou this spring the quesitou of pro
test liy members of the associatioii 
against proposed liiereases In coiuiiils- 
slou rates on the i>art of the eommls- 
sloii men in husliiess at Fort Worth 
and Ollier markets came uii for coa- 
slderatlon, lait it was I'eferred to tin* 
exeeullve eommlttee for couslderntloii. 
I'liere were no deuuiichitiM'.v resoliitlous 
directed at the lomiuilisiou men or 
their methods, \

During the luvestlgiillon of the eom- 
mlssloii liusliii'HS at Fort Worth, so f:ir 
ns is known, the attorney geiieraTs de- 
liartmelil dbl not even eonsiill with 
till- Cattle Ualsers' Association in the 
search of "evidence."

<'tiler live slock assoelalIons of the 
stale iiiteresleil in the hog and sheep 
iudiiHtry have not even licen lu-ard 
from regarding the Fort Worth market 
manageinenl, except from time to time 
ns Individual shippers have praised tlio 
high prices rei elved here.

TEXAS SHOULD '  
CHANGE TACTICS

To thè Edilor of Sloekiiiiin-.Iouriuil.
FORT W oR T lI, Texas, “̂ lay 28.— 

My Dear Mr. Editor Your paper of 
May 91 h wiis diily reeetveil and eoii- 
t<•ntH earefully noted. 1 iilso nolo cure- 
fiilly hrlef edllorlnls frolli a niiiiiher 
of olher papers Ihal you bave eopled 
from. it strlkes me os a rallier pei’U- 
llar situation, when I remi a large ma
jority of thè «'dltorliilM of o liar puh- 
Ib'atlons tu your sliile, for thè reusoii 
tluit It Is genoritlly SU|iposed that 
newspaper meli iis a rute are well ed- 
ueiited nini well liifornied on n varU-ly 
of suhjeets, and more espeeliilly suh- 
jeets thetr reiiders are liiterested In, 
bui It seeins froin thè trend of thè cor- 
respondi-tice, .your paprrs wouid llke lo 
see all of thè parking plants removed 
frolli your state.

Thls splrlt seeins ktrange to pcoiile 
who live oulside of Ihe gri-nt stiitn of 
Texas, when we lake luto eonsidera- 
tioii that 'Texas is by far llie largest 
state In thè untoli.’ and eiinliiins more 
than double thè miniber of b«'ef eallle 
of aiiy state In Ilio union, and liias- 
miieh as thè owners and prodiieeiM of 
eatlle hiive hinWio rhi|i lliem on an av
erage of inoro than a thoii^anil miles, 
in thè jiasl IWeiily-flve years, lo fliid 
a market for thein. And thè amoiinl 
of frelght that lias berli pald, and tlio 
shrilikage and diiaiage Iheir eatlle 
bave snstaliied wlieii In transit, wonld 
more than pay doublé thè eost of every 
rallroad rmining from thè tiorihern 
rnarkelH to thè center of your greiil 
state.

Ami when thè leailing paekers of Mio 
Uniteli Kliiles reallze Ihui lliey eaii 
reeetve Mie caMle frolli Mieli' home 
niiigi'. Iti a greal deal hetter eondlMori 
and Miai Miey eiiii hy dresslng Miem, 
sblp as dressed lieef two «’arK of Ilvo 
sloek In olio far, ami Miai salii pai'kiTM 
bave l'xpeiided liflire Mimi soven inlllloii 
dollars In otie of Mie lemling ellles of 
your state, tliiis Inlnglng to your peu
ple a home market for Mnlr live stoek, 
litui as Mie large eattle ranges are lie- 
lag divided np luto small farms, ami 
a nnmher nf T>eu|ile engageil Iti Mie 
agrieutiiitnral Intslness in your siale 
bave beioine Inleresteil In Mie live 
stoek liidtislr.v. ¡uni me riipidly devel- 
opirig Mie resoiirei'K of your greal stille. 
In Ma iiC'idiieMon nf lieef, pork alni 
miiMoii and by Miis meatis market Mie|r 
erop, and when vve lake Inlii ennslilr 
eratioii Miai Mie litboring and agrleiil- 
Itjral Itenpie of your stale bave In for
mer years bonghi Mn* lirinciple inirt 
of Mie salled meiils eonsunieil hy Mieiri< 
from iioMiern iniirkels, piiyliig for Mie 
saine imi oiily Mi«' whok'sale priées 
in riorMiern markets, hiit wiMi eoinmls- 
sloiis and frelght added, whieh lias 
made thè «•osi of llving to Mie lahoiliig 
p«'ople higher in your stale Mimi In 
olher« of Mie inirlhern slates, eon- 
talnliig large inaiiufaei iirliig plants, 
ami as thè two plants are aiready es- 
tahllMhed In your oonritry, Instead of 
tryliig to eonfiseale Mn lr properly ami 
lake from Ihem tlielr eharli r and righi 
lo ilo business In your stale, R woiild 
l'Mik llke intelllg<'iit, sensible rin-n 
wouid oilvocHle more paeking plants, 
ami wouid Invite thè greal Heh’wiirzs- 
ehlld and Hulxherger i ’aeklrig company 
<>f New York, Chicago and Kansas 
City to open up a plani In your inldst, 
and thè Cudahy’s wllh sii Iheir Inde- 
pendeiit plants and liidep«nd«nt «pirli, 
and large handlers of Texas eattla, It 
iR'oiild seem that your |s-ople wouid he 
belter off, and had hetter Invite and 
etirouroKe sueh plants to he 'estab- 
ll«hed In your midst, than to engage 
in trylng to drive them out and eoii- 
flacate thè properly of thos«- uireudy 
lorated In your state.

There are manV «mali and liide- 
pemlent plant« that handle and bave a 
trade for cheap and low tirleed b«“ef 
prisluctH, but we do not know of ariy 
Independent plant« that are seeking a 
location in a «tate wjioHc law« are so 
stringent agaln«t capitai tha^ thè 
«tate'« offlcer«, under thè gul«e of en- 
forclng thè laws ,already on thè «tatute 
book«, might at any Urne confiacate 
all thè capitai invested, together with 
thè plants located in «ald state.

The paekers of thè United Rtates are 
havlng trouble enough In tb« oortb-

M Y  
S A D D L E S
Already well Known, and the favor

ites throughout this section, are rapli<* 
ly growing still more In favor. Tho 
business Is transcending the most op
timistic expectation« of It« founder. 
Mr. Myres has recently lesued a cata
logue, which will be mailed gratis to 
anyone upon request.

S. D. Myres
Box 06. •W EETW ATER, T E X
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ern miirkei.s. and will not very «oon be 
«l eklng a loeiiMon In s «tate w hoHe 
lawH me iirohihllory lo Mie operation 
of l'Miilliil .and whose finen are h o  ex- 
orhiliiiit «H lo eonflHeate tlielr prop- 
erl.v and to put them eiitin'ly ont of 
hn.HtneHH.

It liiiH been the policy of the mii- 
Jorlly of the older HliitcM to eneoiiriige 
iniinnfm tiirerH to locale In their mIdHi, 
mid to eiiiiet liiwH regnliiMiig iiianufnc- 
turliig ImliiNtrb'N on a lllienil, liroad 
principle Mint eiieonriigeH mminfai'tiir- 
eiH to lóenle.

'The piieklng pliinlH loeated III the 
Unlleil HliitcH give employment to a 
large nimiher of people, and iih  a gen
eral thing lit Hiitlkfiielory wiigeH, and 
to nil onlHlder It wonld iippeiir Mint 
'Texas, with Its nipblly liii'rea«lng pop- 
iiliiMon, iieedM iiiaiiy mmiiifaetnrlng 
eoiieeriiH of all kind«, so that her large 
Immigration would find |iroMtiil>W' em
ployment when loenling In your slate.

If this letter is eonsidered of suffi
cient value by yon to find a iihiee In 
your eoluiims along wllh Mie numeronn 
other letters and pnhIleiitloiiN, 1 would 
be pli-iised to see It In next week’s 
Issue, and If so, I would be ideaseli to 
fiiriilsh you oihrtr letters along Ihls 
line In the fiiinre. With kind regards, 
1 remain, yours truly,

JA.ME.S II. CAMI'BELL.

FREE BY
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writnnnw. thiu; " I deairetoknow 
more «Liiit your «peel«| Hooin Stiidy Uffer mada
In Mie Texa« NIoekman-Journal, pub- 
llshed al Fort Worth, Texas.
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Exchange Advantage«
Unnipla ll UroH. A Rosaoii, Fort Worth,

Texas:
Dear Hip«- I read a coiimiiiiileatloii 

frolli my old frieiid, James II. Camp- 
hell of Ht. I.oula u few dpys ago. wherc- 
lii he Il iade a slatemeiit |•■•gllrlJlng Mie 
maimer Miat hogs and eiilMe wero 
i loeked  h«'fore Mie exehmige existed.

I wisli lo relale li llMIe i li'eiimsliiiico 
Miai happened lo a shipiiieiit of Tour 
hiiiidred eiiMle I inaile lo l'hleago diir- 
liig Ibis perlod. Il was durlng Feb- 
rniiry, 19'i3, Jerry VVasliIngloii of Ma
riella, I .T., mal iiiyself piirehased from 
lloii. L. l ’oMer of Galiiesville, 'Texas, 
8011 «leers. Mr, Washliiglon look 400 
of Miein alili I look Mie reiiiiiliiing 400, 
and II happeiD'd we hoMi shipped ut 
Mie suine Mine lo KaiiHOM l'Ily. Mr. 
WiiHliIngton sold at K ii iihiih City and 
1 shipped oli to l'hliiigo, where I s<dd 
Miesi- steers alili May iielied $8 per 
head. A yiirdmmi who seenied to liiive 
Mie power OS mi eniidoye of one of 
Mie meli who iinrehiised iiiy eiilMe — 
doeked two of Ma se sli erK $6 |ier heail, 
«•lalinlng Ma y had snsliilned liroken rlhs 
In translt, wliicli left me $3 per head 
la-t on Miese Mine eiiMli>, mal I was 
iMsiired by Mie d<i( ker who doeked 
Muse steers I was gilting off very 
Ughi, elaliiiiiig Male was aiioMier one 
In Mie la rd he dld lad gel mal proh- 
aldy woiild hnve doeked tlie.-e two 
iiaire Inai II noi bi'cii Ma y oniy hronght 
$8 per head. I iiiiike thls slalement 
sliiiply lo snbsliiiiMal«' Mr. « ’miipbelTs 
HliilemeiilH along Mie line he «ro te  Mils 
leller ¡ I t i l i  lo show Mie people who ar«' 
iieeiistonied lo haialling veiy many rut
ile Mia' Mie rirobabllllies me Miat Mils 
priieMee wonld he In voglie todiiy were 
il noi Miai Mie eonimission iiieii or- 
giinlzed iffese exitiaiiges for Ma- pro- 
leeMon of Iheir rusloiners.

II Ih worse IhHii rioriseiiKO for ntiy 
iinin wlMi a reiiHoniilile amoiiiit of abil- 
Ity and Miliiking eapaelly to intimate 
there Ih any illegltlliiiite conneiMon 
hetweeii Mie romriiisHioii inali and thu

UH iigaliist Mie sliRiper and it 
I lake Ma' state of 'Ti'Xiis two 

weeks lo Ihoroiighly roiivlnee them- 
«elves of thls flirt were they to go at 
It in a hiisiiii'HSlIke manner. Yours 
truly, WADK IIAM R'roN.

WhIIs «heep wlll bear mia'h neglert, 
It Is riithor poor ecoiiomy to purthiise 
nnlmalH of any hind just lo «ee ho’W 
mia h iiegleel Ma y wlll «tmal.

paek^R0 a 
wonal noi

When irfisslhle. breeding ewe« should 
he keilt to themselven, so a« not to be 
under any unnecessary exrltemcnt.

Flieep win gel more «iistenanee from 
poor laial ami do the land more gool 
« f  the «iimA lime than any other «tork 
usuAlly kept on the farm.

PACKERS SELL 
NO BAD MEAT

CIIIUAGO, May 31.—Dr. S. B. Ben- 
iie\t, ehlef guvernmeiit lii«p«ctor at 
Mi/> Hloi'k yards, In speaking of th« 
Ii^eseiil meal agllaMun yesterday, r«- 
lU'i'iited with einphuslH his assertion 
Ingt "not a pound of tainted meat ag.- 
cHfies Into the lotnl market.’’

V‘I never «uw anything llke th« 
frenzy diHplayed over thl.s question," 
he siild, "Men who never «aw the In
terim of 0, packing house are learnedly 
dlsi'Usstng the neeeSHlty of giving th« 
liispeetoiH the right to destroy all 
the meat they condemn. They do de
stroy R now. They iilway« have don« 
so, at least since 1 came here ten year« 
ago.

Much Moat Doatroyod
"JiiHt US noon ns the tagger put« th« 

‘«nspleloiis' tag upon n carcas«. It 1« 
hmiled off to the government’s room 
mid loekeil up. No one has the key 
to that room except the government. 
'The Inspector who Is a trained vft- 
erliiiiiy and eomen around and ex- 
iimliien the meal. If his judgmant 
eorrohorati'H the verdict of the tagger, 
the milrniil Is dumped forth into the 
‘tmik’ mid converted Into fertiliser. 
'The pin ker gels nothing from that an
imal «'xeept the hide, hoofs, horns and 
the rertlllzlng material. For anyone 
to asHcit I'ondemned meat escapes Into 
the Iniiil market or Into nny other 
market Is the veriest nonsense," he 
«aid, "Mie «lluatlon here Is not as bad 
as liiiH been reported and nothing lik«> 
the sIliiiiMon reported In the Chicago, 
jiaekliig houses. That everything la 
nnl as It nhould be. however, may not 
he eiintroverted. With ev"en the small 
force of Inspectors at the demand of 
the department—we have but six men 
—meat Is constantly being condemned. 
There ha« been an unuMunlly*̂  large 
amount nf meat thrown out recently 
and It goes without «aylng that a 
force of half a doxen Inspectora ta 
entirely Inadequate. I.,ast 'geek I 
asked for at least fifty  additional In
spectors. It does not necessarily fol
low that they will be detailed to meat 
Inspection for there la less demand for 
watchers In the packing house« at 
some period« of the year than thera la. 
at other«. Just at this time we nee4> 
a large force as It la bob veal season.

"I am unable to say how long It will 
take me to complete my Investigatkm 
nf the packing houses here. I wUr*i 
not stop until I have gone Into every 
detail of the buelnesB.’’

Mairled couple wish job herd! 
sheep or goats, or cooking on 
R. G. WtKiten, Gall, Texas.

I DO YOU DIP C A T T L E
I f  so use

TICKICIDE
H[ieclally selected Crude Petroleum. Ueed for two years by largest con
sumers. In all Instances has given perfect satisfaction.

G U LF R EFIN IN G  COM PANY, HOUSTON, TE X A S .
Hold only In tank car lots. W rit# for pricea.
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Fntered as second-class matter. January 6. 1904, at the 
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
F'ully appreciating the efforts jnit forth by The 

Btockman-Jouriiul In furthering the Interests of the cat
tle Indu.stry In general and the Cattle R.aiser.s' A.ssocla. 
tion of Texas In p.irtleular, and believing that said f 
Stockman-Journal Is In all ri'spects representutlve of 
the Interests it ehainplons. and reposing confidence In 
Ita management to In future wisely and discreetly 
champion the Intere.sfs of the Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion of Toxa.s, do hereby In executive mpetlng as
sembled. endorse the pollcle.s of salil paper. ado|)t it as 
the official organ of this as.sociation, and commend It 
to the membership as such.

Done bj* order of the executive committee, in the 
city of Fort Worth, this March 18, 1905.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. Poole Is the duly authorized travel

ing representative of this paper, and ns such has full 
euthorlly to colli>»t--aubscrlptlon accounts and contract 
edvertlslrig. y

TEX.VS STOCK MA.N-JOITR.N’ AL.

It Is ourXalin not to admit Into oiir advertising 
columns any Viit reliable ndvertlser.si and we believe 
that all the a<l\^;tls(;»**nts In this pa|>er are from re- 
pponslhle people, itsnhscrlhers find any of them to be 
otherwise, we will (Steem it a favor if they will advls.; 
us. We accept no "fake" or unde.slrahli' medb-al adver
tisements at .iny price. We inteinl to have a clean jiaper 
for clean advertlKements. Our Tenders are asked to al
ways mention The Stoekman-Journal when answering 
any advertisements In It.

SPECIAL OFFER
Through a si>eela1 arrangement with the Rreeders’ 

Claxette, The .Stoekm.-in-Journal and the Itreeder.s* 
Gazette can he secured through The .Sli>< kmaii-.h>nriial 
one year for $2.5«. Regular pricq $3.50. .»tend ordi rs to 
the Texas Stockinan-.Iourniil, Fort Worth, Texas.

WHO GETS IT 7
AT

If the suits against the Foil Worth l.lvo Slock ex
change members should be decided tidveisely to them 
and the $17,000,000 or more penalties asked by tho 
nttfcrney general, estlin.ited on Iho $50 a day basis for 
the two ycar.s during which no state offlelal foiiinl time 
to notify tlio alleged vbdators lie su.'iiected them of 
broaking tho anti-trust law, who would get the big 
aum of money should the court assess It?

Would the big sum drop with a heavy thud Into 
the yawning coffers of the state and go to pay up 
overdue Indehlodtios.s, rii.iko more room in the .asylums 
for the iinfortunate.s now confined In the county Jiill.s, 
letter the wages of the public sc'nool te-acluas. Itu reaso 
the equipment of our rapidly growing Stale university, 
Improve public roads and increase tho pensions of tho 
calltTit heroes who fought from Texas in the late 
war? Such .a sum of money would go a long* ways 
toward accomplishing such things, hut would It?

The anti-trust law provides, the same law which 
the attorney general believes iuis heeii violated by 
commission men In business at Fort Worth, that at 
the attorney geneml's vidltlon iinli-tiiist suits may bo 
brought In the district court of 'I'ravls county. That 
Is In Austin a two minutes’ walk from the stale cap- 
Itol. In event of hringing stieii suits the law further 
provides tho attorney general may associate with him 
tho district attorn(>y for the district centering at Aus
tin and that In event pf the successful i>ro.si’CUllon of 
t7ie suit, 25 PER CENT OF THE PENALTY COL
LECTED SHALL GO INTO THE POCKET OF THE 
SAID DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

That means, In case the •ntl-lrust sult.s should bo 
Won by the state there would he .something llko $4,- 
250,000 coming to this district attorney. It would ha 
better for tho district attorney than la Ing horn Into 
tho Standard Oil family.

Supposing, as has heen rumored, the attorney gen- 
tral would agree to a compromise with tho commission 
men and exchange mcinhers on the basis of $100,000 or 
even $50,000 peiuiltles. Would the state got It all?

Alt but the trifling $25,000 or $12,500 which would 
fall the way of the same Travis county distrl.-t attor
ney.

Why should he gel it? And would ho get alt of his 
; share? The district attorney of Travis county ts n.s-s>

soclated In the i>reseht suits with the attorney gen
eral of the state and the county attorney of Tarrant 
county. W'here do they come In? Would tho $25,000 
or $12,500 drop ln“one chunk, or would It be split up? 
In event of the full fienaltles bring .assessed would there 
be then a division of the $4,250,000?

The law did not require tho attorney general to 
bring the suits at Austin. He not only couM have 
brought them at Fort Worth In one of the district 
courts here, greatly to the saving of the expenses for 
the many defendants In the case and at a great saving 
of time. The district courts of Fort Worth are well 
versed In law and able to decide the ticklish legal ques
tion at stake. Lightfoot, the attorney general's as- 
ilstant, found that one of the Fort Worth district 
courts knew more about the law of using grand Jury 
■ubpenas than did the attorney geonral's department.

There Is a state fund oR,,$̂ 5,000 or a little leas, ap
propriated by the last legislature for just such d slt- 
lation as nas arisen, to which the attorney general 
S'Ould have had access In case he wished to hire addi
tional counsel and try the cases In F*>rt Worth. If 
ke had greater confidence In the district attorney of 
Travis county than In any other lawyer of the state, 
he probably could have retalne<l (hat gentleman for a 
a fee of $1,000 or $2,000 out of the $15,000 fund and 
the state would "nave been away ahead. Why didn’t he?

Texas taxpayers have a right to know the answer 
to these questions. Can the attorney genoraVs depnrt- 
hient do no or can It merely furnish ntmther “opln- 

The fpubllc already has one, •

bars hoped for and expaotad tor many long yaara, and
It Is making good money tor those producers every day 
In the year. The growth and development o f the Fort 
Worth market Is a matter In which every producer 
Is directly Interested, for as this market expands and 
attains Its proper and expected development It will 
mark the dawning of an entirely now era for the live 
stock interests in all Fort Worth territory. And the 
Fort Worth market is growjng and expanding, even 
with the generally adverse conditions that have pre
vailed affecting tho gieat live stock Industry. Some 
Idea of ^what the market Is doing may be gathered 
from the following extract from the Fort Worth l.lve 
Block Reporter, the market paper published out at 
tho stock yards. The Reporter says:

Despite the fact that Fort Worth rattle Hncludlng 
calves) receipts <ll-ipl.ay a decrease of 30,900 head for 
the first five months tills year as eomr>ared with the 
correspoinllng ¡.erlod In 1905, there has b;en a continued 
g,"ovvlh of the market, as Is clearly shown by the rec
ord kept by tho wi-lghmaHler of the cattle scales. Up 
to 3 o’clock Thursday afternoon, which hour marked 
the offlel.al close of the day’s and month’s transac
tions on the local market, 218,529 cattle and calves 
had criisHcd the scales at this market since Jan. 1. to r  
the same period hast year 200,783 head h.ad been weigh
ed, Hiiowing an Increase this year to date Of 11.746 
head, In the face of the shortage In total receipts of 
,30,fMiO. This gain In weighing can only bo accounted 

. for In one way—the demand Is greater than u 
year ago, or for any pr#*vloii.s five months In the his
tory of the Fort Worth market, and shippers have 
realized nioro than «*ver before that they make money 
by selling here In preferem'e to forv^ardlng their cal
ilo north. .More cattle have been sold Inre and a 
V.reut many less shlpi»ed out unsold than during tho 
first five months of 1905.

There Is no reason In the worlil why tho Fort Worth 
market should not hecome all that Its most s.sngulne 
friends and sujiporters could hope for If tho present 
rate f)f i>rogress and development Is maintained. Other 
Maikot centers have already come to a realization 
tiiat the Fort Worth market Is a proposition to be 
reckoneil w4lli, and are preparing for the Inevltahlo 
le.siilt. ( ’hicngo, the greate.4t live stock markets In tho 
Vior'd, was tiie first to take a tumble to the .siluatloiw 
l.ivolved In tlie esinhilshiiu'iit of the T''ort Worth tiiar- 
kcl, and Is now milking no effort to do busltii'ss In this 
section except In the mutter of obtuiniiig a saure of 
tho overflow business.

What Fort Worth needs is such ilevelopinent of the 
packing Industry h«'re ns will juevent an>' overflow 
bu.slness. We need and must have more i>,acklng houses 
lo handle all Iho live sfouk produi-ed In Fort Worth 
territory. Tin re In no reason In liie world why otio 
a 'limai should he shl|>ped out of 'I’exas to be slaugh- 
{or.d. and the time will come wiieii such procedure 
will be a Very r.ire occurrein'e. The conslruetloii of 
new lines o f railway to the gulf Is an lm)>ortant step 
In the right direction, for It will have a gre.at ten
dency toward developing Hie export meat buslnos.s, 
whlili must ullinmtely find it.s greatest outlet through 
a 'I’l xas jport. The time Is ne;ir at hand when tho 
(.realer imit of this exi>oil hiislness will he done from 
I'’orl Worth. The meat will ho iiriparcd here, loaded 
Into ri fi IviTiitor curs and riis/ieil to the sea for shlii- 
m nl to all Ion Ign countries, 'I'hls Is tio .stretch of 
till- imagination, luit Is a conllng'ncy that Is just as 
. lire to conic IIS Hic sun is to rise tomorrow.

It Is the pm king houses wc have now that assured 
liic future of Fort Worth tui'l gave this city the liiipetii.s 
that Ims been felt lii c'Very lino of bu-slness since tho 
new plants were estahll.-ihed. That fact is too well ea- 
lalillshed to admit of any form of argunioiit. Then It 
slauds to reason that Fort Worth Is Intere.steJ in tho 
inatlor of olilaluliig more packing houses and bringing 
ahout a grcati r and more rapid devclojuneiit of tho 
great live stock market already eslahllshed here, in- 
sle.id of encouraging officials of the state government 
In miiflsealory proceedings ho well calculated to ham
per tho development of this Imjiortant Industry. Tho 
I>eo|ds of this city are vitally Interested In the out- 
conif of the pending iiroceedlngs In AuHlIn, and would 
he greatly pleased to see matters adjusted along mu
tually satisfactory and Honslble lines. The slate siinuld 
bear In mind that It is dealing with a very important 
l:ii?iislry, and whilo tho ends of justice should be sub- 
seivcd. there Is no occasion for going beyond that 
point. Tho development of tho packing Industry Is an 
tiiiportiint matter for every live stock jiroducer In Texas 
and the southwest.

It will iirolmhly be after the middle of the month 
before the policy of Hie state will be made fully mani
fest In regard to the big penally suits now pending 
ognlns* I'lirl Worth Institutions. There are hints of a 
compronilHe, hut the matter cannot he develoiied uiilll 
the eases are called for trial. 'Iflie atloniey general has 
virtually agreed to compromise under certiiln conditions, 
but whetlier or not Hiose eoudllloiis will be couiiilled 
with ks ac yet n matter of uncertainty.

'riio talk of dlsrUiitlon In the ranks of the ( ’attic 
Raisers’ Assoelallon of ’fexas Is tho veriest rot. If 
th* re are inemliers of this great organlziiHon who nro 
displeased with the niaiiner in which Its affairs nro 
being ronducted, they have the |>iivili‘ge of withdr.awing 
their memliorship. Rut they will not bo iierniUted to 
pnll tho house down when they conclude to take their 
(lopiiiiuro.

lonr

THE FORT WORTH MARKET
The Fort Worth llva stock market Is constantly 

proving its value to the livs stock producers of Texas 
, and th* southwest. It Is proving to be just what thsy

James E. Seiipps of tho Scrlpps-MoRae I ’reas As 
soriatlon Is dead after a lliigertiig Illness, and his death 
ni.arks the passing of n master jonrnullstlc mind. Ho 
was tin Englishman by birth, but came to America 
at an early age and became Identified with jnurnnll.stlo 
woik, proving 'himself an adept In tho work undertaken. 
Ills  home was tn Detroit.

That thin veneering of whitewash put on tho big 
packers by the Oarfleld report was not sufficient to 
destroy the aroma of some o f tho meat they are said 
to be selling to the consumers of tho country. Tho 
big ptiuUers seem to be up against anotiier very d iffi
cult proposition and one that promises to bring snms 
very sensational matters to light.

To read some of the Texas papers one would nat
urally Infer tiiat It Is a republican administration that 
has been given to Texas by Oovernor I-anhaiu. And 
the pity of it Is that these strictures are so utterly un
necessary and out of place.

The pi-ople of Texas are more Interested In the re
duction of politicians In the membership of the Texas 
railroad commission than they are In the proposed re- 
(.ui'tlon in passenger fares on the Houston and Texas 
Central. More attention to business and less attention 
to politioa la ths demand of the hour.

Congress is getting ready to adjourn. In order to 
Rive Its members an opportunity to get out and ex 
plain to the country just why It Is that the will of ths 
IV opic is not always paramount.

The fastest growing city In the southwest—that Is
Fort Worth—and ths other Texas cities are becoming ♦
painfully aware of all that this fact Implies.

T H E  MEASURE OF BLAM E
Who blames the people of Fort 

Worth to stand up for the packing 
houses? Suppose a Ronham Industry 
was attacked by people who have sins 
of their own. wouldn’t we kick? Well, 
we guess yes. Those packerles are of 
and for 'Texas, and especially for North 
Texas. The hog market would be 
nothing for this section of the stale If 
It w*-re not for them. The beef market 
woukl be just what St. Louis or Kan
sas <ity would suggest If It were not 
for them. If  they do not pay more for 
the cattle than the St. Ixiuls people, 

.still wo save In freight, hence make 
something that way. When you cry 
“estubllsh factories to make Texas 
grow" and then go to fighting them 
you are a Judas to the cause of the 
upbuilding oL ths state.—Bonham
News.

There Is food for reflection In what 
tho Ronham paper says. For many 
long years the people of Texas and tho 
entire southw'est were clamoring for 
the establishment of a market In Texas 
that would he capable of handling the 
live stock produced In that section. E f
forts were niade by ,_enterprl.slng citi
zens of Fort Worth to comply with this 
popular deinati«!, but the uiideiiuking 
was of too iiiui h magnitude. It required 
the Investment of more capHal than 
the enterprising promoters couhl com- 
tnsnil. and the lesult was loss and dis- 
apiiolntiiient. Rut there was no cessa
tion In the demand for this great Texas 
market. Kv<ry meeting of live stock 
producers hail something to siiy on the 
suhje* t, and I ’ort Worth was Implored 
to di-vise some method by wiiUh tho 
dealted end could be attained.

It was then that negotiations were 
oi>ene*l with Hie hig packers in the 
east and they were importuned to In
vest fgate the situation here with a view 
of estahlishing modern packing plants. 
They a*'( eiled to the request and in
vestigated the matter tind finally an- 
■nounred they would establish modern 
plants here upon certain conditions. A 
very Important part of those conditions 
wa.s the payment of a large ca.sh bonus 
by the (itizeiis of Fort Worth, and 
this |»art of tho program was ( heerfully 
complied with. Fort Worth went deep 
down Into her pocket ami paiil a large 
price for the prlvIKige of hecoming the 
live stock market of the southwest, 
anil this serves to exiilain the Fort 
Worth sentiment that has been «lani- 
fesl against harassing itnd per.secuting 
the interi’sls that have made the Fort 
Worth market so nearly wiiut the peo
ple interested have demanded.

in all the history of the development 
of live stoi’k niark<*ts there has never 
been such rapid progress as 1ms been 
made in Fort Worth. Tho development 
here has simiily been unprecedented 
and Is hut a marki’r for what is to 
come provided there Is nothing to 
hamper further progress. Every live 
stock iiroducer in 'Texas and the south- 
w**st is as vitally interested In tho 
situation ns if they were citizens of 
Fort Worth, for their future prosiieilty 
Very largely depends uiK'ii the eon- 
tiniP'il development and proper main
tenance of the Fort Worth market.

'The live stock producers of this sec
tion know wiiat it is to be at the mercy 
of the other markets. They were in 
that condition for years, and while it 
may he true that the establishment of 
the Fort Worth market has tis yet 
brought but iiartial emamipatlon. the 
promises for the future are very fla t
tering. Fort Worth believes these great 
packing industries were establlsheil 
here in deference to popular demand, 
and public sentiment here does not in
dorse their pulling down as a mere 
mutter of paciflcatlng the Interest that 
is continually crying ’’Wolf, wolf,” 
when there are few wolf signs to be 
discovered.

I f  the Fort Worth packers have vio
lated the law they should be romp*elled 
to pay a just and reasonable penalty. 
Hut public kentlment does not Indorse 
the administration of justice that be
comes confiscatory and threatens to 
wipe out o f existence the very things 
the producing element of tho state has 
HO long been clamorous for. In their 
zealnusncHs the state officials have 
placed the state In a mercenary uttl- 
tuile that la repugnant to the lovers of 
the principles of ju.stlce.

THAT THREATENED DISRUPTION
There has been considerable talk of 

a tlireatened disruption In the rank.s of 
the Cattle Raisers’ Association of T ex 
as, In conscijuence of the (Jlveralty of 
view.s existing in Its ranks on the sub
ject of comintsslon men being per
mitted to participate in the affairs of 
the organization. It has been freely 
predicted that tho next annual meet- 
liu’: ia this rity would witness a very 
sharp and aorlmoidous fight over thl.s 
issue, but lho.se who are posted as 
to the r*iil situation have not for one 
moment believed that such a thing was 
even a most remote contingency.

When that much advertised meeting 
of S.in Angelo cattloinen was heralded 
to the worM, as tho result of which 
a tend*’ !' of financial supiiorl was made 
to the attorney general, and tho com
mission firms, packing houses and 
sto*'lc .vaiils company wero donounci’d 
.IS a Irtisl. Hio event was gleefully 
Keiz<’il upon us a very strong liidlc i- 
Hon of what was to come. Rut the 
f.icts have at length come out concern
ing that eelehrateil meeting of llvo 
stock men at San Angelo and were 
publlshi'd In this paper last week. O. 
W. Shields, a leading sloekinan of that 
SOI tion an;I form*>r sheriff of Torn 
(Ireon eoiflffi', was tho spokesman, atcl 
ho said:

"1 am anthorlzed by the stockmen cf 
Iho Angelo eonntry. and when 1 sav 
Kloekmen 1 nwan tho genuine artiol.* 
ami not hnekmen, etc., of Angelo, to 
ray to the people of Fort Worlli 
I'huiiigh the eolmnns of The 'Telegram 
and tho Stoekman-Journal and iils(> to 
the slookinen of the stale ami to Ho 
l iv e  Stock Exchange and onmmlss'*m 
houses, and to the Irilividuals who have 
been sued for hundreds of thoii.sands 
of dollars by the altorm'y general's of- 
Hee of the state of 'Texas, that th-*y 
look upon the whole proeeeiling as in 
the nature of perseeutlon, that It la 
uncalled for and should cense at once.

’’That such action In a great mens- 
ttre endangers the welfare of the live 
stock Interests of the state, both In 
dividually and- generally, and If con
tinued will certainly result In heavy 
losses to those engaged In the great 
Industry.

"That If the people of Fort Worth 
and the commission men so desire that 
we will call a general meeting of .HI 
stockmen of the JSati Angelo country 
for the purpose of declaring that we 
are not engaged In this uncalle<l-fjr 
war upon an Interest that Is a con- 
ponent part of our business, and will 
through this meeting declare that wc 
lire opposed ns a class to what hss al
ready been done; that we have nc 
money wherew ith to assist the ntti r- 
iiey general In pushing the suits he h.is 

-brought, hut that If needed we a*-e 
ready to hack the other side In any 
way that Is needful be It either wltii 
money. Influence or moral support. 
We wish It dlsllnotly understood that 
we stand with Fort Worth and t»*> 
commission men, first, last and all the 
time, and shall continue to do so Just 
as long as they do not Injure our In
terests any more than they have In th* 
past.”

That does not road much like tin 
stockmen of the Ssn Angelo countrv 
are engaged In an effort to pull down 
the great Cattle Raisers’ Assooiatinu 
of Texas. On the contrary. It has the 
ring of the true metal and proves the 
stockmen down there are loyal In thel.* 
allegiance to this great organisation 
and not In sympathy with the radical 
movement thsught to be contomplated. 
But that la not all. U s o r *^ ^  Hen-

drlcks o f San Angelo, a mombor o f 
ths original meeting and a licer o f the
celebrated telegram to the attorney 
geiieral,^ was In Fort Worth a few day* 
ago, and gave out the following state
ment;

” I have received a number o f letters,
some o f them from my best friends 
among tho business men of Fort Worth, 
censuring me for the part I took In the 
meeting at San Angelo, and 1 have 
come here to make a personal Inves
tigation of the basis of this action of 
the attorney general against the ex
change and the packers. I have haj 
good cause to change my mind In re
gard tn this matter, and other cattle
men who have been thinking as I did, 
will, I believe, take a different view of 
tho situation w'hen they are better In
formed. 1 have talked with a numb*.-r 
of the llvs stock commission men and 
soma o f the most reliable business 
men of Fort Worth, whose opinion» are 
worthy of respect, and It Is plain to 
me. now. that many of the cattlemen 
have been acting with a mlsunder- 
Mapdlng of the situation. I find that 
the commission men at the stock yar*l.>( 
have had no Intention* of violating the 
anti-trust law o f Texas, and If thc.v 
have done bo, It was a technical vio
lation. I arn told, on authority so 
sound that 1 cannot doubt It. that when 
the exchange was organized Its by-law* 
were submitted to the then attorney 
general, and with a few changes they 
were ai'provcd by him. This show* 
the gooil faith of the commlifslon men, 
and tlK'lr desire to comply' with tho 
law. It doesn’t look to me as If thi* 
was the act of an International law
breaker.

"As tn the pnekers, I find that they 
are not members of the exchange, and 
If this Is a prosecution of persons who 
are in the exchange, I am unable to 
see how It 1s to apply to non-mem
bers of that body.

’ ’I don’t believe the attorney gen
eral would Intentionally do anything to 
break down any business In Texas, but 
this prosecution of the exchange will 
have that effect. The commission firms 
have loaned out millions of dollars on 
cattle in Texas, rediscounting this p*a- 
per with eastern banks. The holders 
of this paper, alarmed at the prose
cutions by the attorney general, have 
begun calling In their loans. This has 
a dl.Hastrous effect, not only on tho 
cattlemen who are In debt, but on 
others who are not. The cattleman 
who has borrowed money, and cannot 
get an extension of his loan, must mar
ket his cattle at any sacrifice to ral.se 
money to pay. The throwing of such 
a load of sacrifice cattle on the market 
Is sure to break prices, and a l l 'c a t 
tlemen will suffi’ r alike. This will 
cause the lo.ss of inillions of dollars to 
the cattle Interests of Texas, and ruin 
some of our best men who are not In a 
position to ptill through. I have as- 
certalrieil that one commission firm 
here has loaned on ca4tle paper over 
$700,000, which has been placed In the 
east, and that all of these loans will 
have to be paid as the paper falls due.”

Mr. Hendricks was a.*iked If he iTad 
talked with lawyers regarding the legal 
aspect of these suits, and replied that 
he bad not, as he was looking for 
f.acts, not for legal opinions from eltlctr 
side.

"You inaj" .say this for me,”  he con- 
cludeil: “ I am again.st a trust, w'her-
ever I find It. because It deprives ti e 
Individual of the right of free actijn 
and strangles competition, but in this 
Case I have not heen able to find any
thing that resembles a trust. I con
sider Hie work of tho five stock ex
change helpful to the cattle interests. 
Upon my return home 1 (vm going to 
tell my friends what I have found out, 
and we will set about to undo what 
was done at the former meeting.”

i'hls action on the part of Mr. Hen
dricks would seem to indicate a changu 
of heart down In the Ran Angelo coun
try. and It probably means that the 
matter will now be permitted t<»- pass 
as a mistake in which great injus
tice was unintentionally done.

THE CHILDREN'S PATRIMONY
The state of Texas has large bodies 

of land, located principally out In the 
western portion of this great domain, 
that is on the market and coming on 
the market under very favorable con
ditions. A knowledge of this fact Is 
sufficient to keep a constant stream 
o f Immigr.atlon pouring Into that sec
tion. and while many of these Immi
grants are disappointed In the net 
result of their efforts, the great ma
jority of them are finding homes on 
w'hlch they are settling and becoming 
useful and proaperous citizens.

There Is a marked difference In the 
character df the Immigration that is 
now going Into west Texas ns com
pared with that o f a few years ago. 
Back only a few years the bulk o f the 
movement In that direction was large
ly speculative. The men w’ho were 
ostensibly seeking for homes and 
ctamorlng so loudly In that direction 
were really looking for opportunities 
to file upon school land, which could 
be held a short time only and then 
sold for a big bonus. These people 
were a curse to t)ie country, and It is 
fortunate their tribe has now grown 
■o .small.

'There are many people In Texas who 
have looked upon this school land for 
years with a covetous eye. They have 
preached the doctrine from year to 
year that Texas owes every man a 
home, but they have not gone far 
enough In their declaration of princi
ples. They have not been willing to 
concede that the home must be paid 
for. They have seen this land set 
aside by tho fathers of Texas for tho 
school children of the state, and their 
constant thought has been to devise 
aomo method of getting advantage of 
it without money and without price. 
This is the one thing that has caused 
80 much trouble in the settlement of 
the west. That It Is passed Is a great 
blessing and due to proper changes In 
the state laws under the terms of 
which this land may be acquired. Fol
lowing are some of the provisions of 
the existing Texas fand laws:

Within 120 days from the date of 
the award of the land to an applicant 
he must file In the land office his per
sonal affidavit that he has In person 
settled on the land, and If not so filed, 
the law rociulres the land commission
er to eancei tho award and again place 
the land on the market.

Tho purchaser must live In person 
on tho land for three consecutive 
years. Including the ninety days al- 
iowed to settle. Proof' of _such oc
cupancy must be filed In the’ land of- 
Hce at Austin within, two years after 
the three years occupancy has been 
completed.

Rales will not be m.ade to a married 
■woman when that fact Is known, un
less her husband signs with her the 
note to the state for the balance of 
the purchase money: nor to minors 
when their minority Is known. Within 
three years from date of sale the pur
chaser must place $3(M) worth of Im
provements- on some part -of ,the land 
he purchases from the state.

After completion of the required 
residence and Improvement and prt'H'f 
filed In the land office, the purchaser 
can pay out ^the land and obtain a 
patent from the state, or he naay hoM 
the land forty years hy paying on Nov. 
1 of each year the annual Interest of 
3 per cent. The land Is subject to 
taxation from date of purchase.

The law provides that the land m.ay 
be bought In tracts of eighty acres or 
multiples thereof up to the quantity 
allowed to one purchaser, according to 
the county In which the land Is lo
cated. In the counties of Bandera. 
Brewster. Crockett. El Paso, Jeff Da
vis. Loving, Pecos, Presidio, Sutton 
and Val Verde as much os eight sec
tions of 640 acres can be bought by 
one purchaser, but In other counties

the amount 1« limited to four »ectl(>ng, 
AU land purcbooed by tho applicant 
alnce April 1», l»01. will be counted 
against him In ascertaining the quan
tity he can buy.

In order to buy any of this land the 
applicant must file by mall written 
application with the commissioner of 
the land office.* Austin, Texas. A sepa
rate application must be used for each 
tract. Blank applications can be ob
tained from the iand commissioner by 
sending stumps for postage.

Women Aaelet In ReunAw
DBMINO, N. June 4.— Klee ttmr. 

Jorie Norcop and Mtos Barbara Rolthel. 
popular young women o f thlg city, who 
have taught school in DougUse for the 
past year, aro taking part In the cattla 
roundup on the Diamond A  rancho'^'* 
They went to Hachlta, where they wJ. 
supplied with cow ponies and cowbo 
regalia, consisting o f spurs and ropei 
Miss Norcop is an expert horsewom^ 
her father owning a loive cattle ranch 
near here.

EXCELLENT EEED 
LOR LIVE STOCK

Hardy Bermuda Grass Does Well as a 
Substitute for the Native Grasses, 
Which No Longer Afford the Needed 
Supply of Forage. >

i - ror. John Fields, Oklahoma Ex- 
perlrheiit Station.

There Is continued interest in grasses. 
The native grasses do not yield suf
ficient pasture. Cultivated hillside.* 
are washing and need something to 
cover the soli. Overflow lands along 
the rivers are lying idle because of 
the risk taken when they are cultl- 
vtaed.

The whole subject of grasses has 
•been given close study since bulletin 
No. 55 was issued in De^mber, 1902. 
The results serve only to confirm the 
statement made there, as follows; “Of 
all the grasses tried on the station 
farm, bermuda alone has shown tho 
qualities w'hich must be pos.sessed by 
a pasture grass In Oklahoma.”

Every sowing of bermuda grass seed 
has re.sulted similarly—a good growth 
killed back In winter, beginning growth 
late In the spring. Reports from other 
loclities tell of the same result and 
the tendency of this sort of bermuda 
to freeze back and start late In the 
spring makes It of little use, either 
for pasture or lawn.

Close observation of several different 
plats of bermuda grass indicate that 
some of it withstood cold weather,bet
ter Uiiin others and began growing as 
early as April 1, even after a nard wln- 
ti’ r. To test this more carefully, a largo 
planting of roots was made early In 
Jiilv. 1904. Fart of the roots were tak
en from a plat recently grown from 
seed. Others were taken from plats 
that had boon growing for at least ten 
years, * and which may have started 
from the seed sown In 1892. Its 
source Is uncertain, but It Is certain 
that thl.s grass passed through the 
freeze of February’, 1899, when the tem
perature fell seventeen degrees below 
zero, with no snow on tho ground.

Little difference was shown in the 
growth of the grass from the different 
pic'its, and there was a heavy growth 
all over the field before frost. In the 
spring of 1905, after an unusually se
vere winter with a temperature of 
eighteen degrees below zero, there was 
a marked difference. On March 29, all 
of that grown from acclimated roots 
was green and growing vigorously. 
It soon covera*! the ground perfectly, 
to the exclusion of crab grass. 'Where 
roots recently grown from seed 'were 
planted, all o f the previous season’s 
growth was killed; new growth did not 
start from the roots until May and 
then only In ptaphes. There was more 
crab grass than bermuda grass on this 
plat throughout the season.

To make certain, roots of the hardy 
sort were sent to sixty persons, a trial 
being made In every county In the ter
ritory. Some of this was sent out in 
the spring of 1904, but most of It In 
the spring of 1905. In a few cases 
wh^ro It was desired that the grass be 
given a trial on overflow lands, the 
station paid the charges for sending 
the roots to persons who had agreed 
to plant and care for them.

Requests for reports were sent out 
March 1. 1906, and forty-four replies, 
representing twenty-one counties, were 
received. "Those who were sufficiently 
Interested to pay express charges for the 
roots, as a rule, furnished complete re
ports. Reports from fne others were, 
with two exceptions, cither Incomplete 
or not received at all.

The general results as stated In thes* 
report.* are that the bermuda gra.ss 
supplied by the ' station Is superior 
to that grown from seed. It grows 
more vigorously, the stems remain 
green throughout the winter, and new 
growth begins In March. Many made 
direct comparisons. One farmer In 
Dewey county, after having grown the 
grass from seed only to have tt freeze 
out every winter, was supplied with 
roots of the hardy variety In June, 
1904. On March 5, 1906, he reported 
that it was putting out new growth 
and sent a green shoot as evidence. 
He stated that he regarded the hardy 
bermuila a satisfactory pasture grn.ss 
"In every way, but It must not be 
pastured until the second year and 
then not too closely, as the runner.* 
are not sufficiently rooted.” *

The best method of preparing the 
soil and planting bermuda sod Is sim
ilar to that followed In growing po
tatoes. It pays well to give the land 
good preparation by winter plowing 
and frequent harrowing*. The sod may 
be pl.antod from April 15 to July 15; 
earlier If sod Is abundant so that large 
pieces may be planted, and later It 
there are good rains. Furrows about 
six Inches Jeep should be made with 
a aingle shovel playr Th.'y should 
be about three feet apart and pieces 
of sod from one to two inches squares 
should be dropped every eighteen 
Inches In the freshly opened furrows. 
These' should be covered, either hy us
ing the foot as the sod Is dropped, or 
a hoe, or a double shovel plow. The 
depth of covering varies with condi
tions. If the soil is dry, a thicker 
covering may be given than If It Is 
wet. It will not do to attempt to 
cover’ wllh a harrow. The smaW:amount 
of labor thus saved will be paid for 
by a year’s delay In getting a stand 
o f grass.

When but a limited amount of ber
muda roots, from which the dirt has 
been shaken. Is available, the prepara
tion of the soli should be the _ same, 
but the roots must be planted more 
carefully than the sod, and the soli 
must be firmed about them. It is de
sirable to have a little of the root 
exposed to the air. This Is not ncc- 
e.sa.ary when the sod 1* planted; It may 
be completely covered.

On June 29 and 30, two and one- 
half acres of thin upland soil on the 
farm of the experiment station was 
set to h<-rmuda grass by planting small 
pieces of sod eighteen Inches ai*art In 
rows three fe «i apart. This land haJ 
previously been manured and used for 
gniwing an experimental orchard, clean 
cultivation h.ivlng been given th- eoll 
for eeveral years.

On Meptember 33. 1906, the grass was 
cut (or hoy and was entirely tree trom

weeds and crabgruss. The yield 
at the rate of 2,584 pounds of curSii 
hay per acre, the total amount be!r, 
nearly three and one-fourth tons froti^ 
the two and one-half acres. ^

The rainfall during the less than 
three months In which this crop was 
growing was unusually heavy, amount. 
Ing to 14.13 Inches. The average pre
cipitation for the same period In pre
vious years Is 9.62 inches. This heavy 
yield, however. Indicates how quickly 
cultivated land may be sodded with 
bermuda grass, and the returns -which 
may be expected from planting It.

The hay is clean and excellent for 
feeding to horses. An analysis of this 
hay made bv the chemist of the »tatlon 
showed that It contained 9.70 per cent 
protein and 1.24 per cent fat. Average 
analysis of, timothy hay shows that it 
contains 5.9 per. cent protein and 2.5 
per cent fat; and Kentucky blue gras.* 
hay 7.8 per cent protein and 3.9 per 
cent fat. Alfalfa hay contains 14.3 per 
cent jiroteln and 2.2 per cent fat.

Wlii’n once established, hardy ber
muda grass is not easily killed out. 
There need be no fei.r of Its "taking 
the country” and becoming a pest this 
far north. The only complaint here lb 
that, after having been growing on 
the station farm for fourteen yeaVs, 
It has “ taken” so little of It. But 
bermuda grass does not work well In 
a rotation. Its place Is for perma
nent pasture, for hay on good land sub
ject to overflow, and for a solid cov
ering of the lawn and the usual 
muddy spots about the house and feed 
lots. 'The station has It growing and 
giving a profitable yield of pasture on 
land so full of white akall that no other 
crop will grow. In spots. It has been 
under water for three weeks and kept 
on growing, thus showing its adapt- 
blllty to overflow lands. Eighteen 
Inches of tough clay* have been tamped 
down on an established sod o f ber
muda grass and In six weeks the grass 
made Us way through and formed a 
sod on top. Strips of berrftuda sod 
have been placed four feet apart across 
gullies by the roadside, and within,two 
years It was necessary to plow <out 
the gutter to furnish a place for tho 
water to run. Ditches In culttvataJ 
fields, so deep as to be Impassable for 
farm machinery, have been filled In 
one season by the dirt caught by ber
muda grass planted In the hard soil 
In the bottom of the ditch. New pond 
banks have been sodded over In one 
season with a tough mat of bermuda, 
which absolutely prevents washing.

NEW THEORY IN 
RANCH TRAGEDY

U

Melancholia Over Incurable 111-' 
ness Given as Cause

A new theory for the tragic killing 
Illness, determined to end his life, and 
ty Sunday evening. In which J. R. 
■V\'arren, his w ife, and Wlnburn Pierce, 
a guest at Oto-'fShch, were killed, has 
been advaiifced by fe. W. Shields of tho 
San Angelo''’epuntw who Is now In Fort 
Worth .and^wh^^'kiiew all of the per
sons killed.

Mr. Shields’ theory Is that Warren, 
whovwas a sufferer from tuberculosi.*, 
became melancholy over hls Incurable 
Illness, determine dto end hls life, and 
that hls w lf# should die with him.

When seen by a Telegram reporter 
Tuesday, Mr. Shields said;

"Yes, I knew all the parties well, 
having lived neighbors to them near 
Stiles. I desire to state that whatever ̂ 9. 
Inference m.'iy be drawn from the pe 
cullarlty of the killing, I have but one 
Idea and knowing the parties as well 
as I do make this concl)jslon fixed in 
my mind unalterably.

“John R. Warren was almost a skele
ton,, and was In the last stages of con
sumption. He knew that his days 
were numbered on this earth. He 
loved his wife and always wanted her 
near him. He had a good ranch 'well 
stocked and was In comfortable con
dition financially. There was on the 
ranch at the time of the tragedy be
sides the three who were killed his 
little daughter and hls hired man. f  
am firm In my belief that Warren, 
crazed with the idea that he was to die 
and leave hls wife behind. In a frenzy 
first shot her. then as Pierre ran In 
to Interfere, shot and killed him; then 
went to the phone, called up the sher
iff, as has been related In the papers, 
and deliberately killed hlm.self. Mrs. 
Wtarren was also a suffer from con
sumption and I believe would have 
lived but a short time. There Is not 
a particle of doubt In my mind or In 
that of his frlerxls. that this is the 
way In which the killing occurred.

"From my knowledge of the family I 
have never known of any trouble of 
any kind In the family, and there Is no 
reason that I can Imagine except the 
one mentioned why the deed should 
have been done.”

The bodies of Warren, hls wife and 
From Jjt r̂e they will be sent to Hills
boro Wr bwlal.
Pierce were expected to reach Fort 
Worth Tuesday, but owing to falluya 
to reich Midland on time, they will not 
get to Fort Worth until Wednesdr^

W. T. Longhotham of Freeston« 
rounty had a mixed load of cattle and 
hogs on Jhe market yesterday, which 
sold at pleasing prices. The Long- 
bothnm boys have no superiors In the 
rattle feeding or trading arena, and 
while "W . ’T ." does not devote hla 
entire attention to this pursuit, hls $>••$ 
experience along this line has qualified 
him among the ohretrdeM psirtlclpatora 
in the gome.
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In Lampacas County
l.niiipaKaa Leader.

J. K Everett is home from different 
IKirtlon* of Burnet county, where iie 
li.is bc-en operating a sheep shearing 
machine. He reports that the wool 
growers were much pleased with the 
operation of the machine, and that in 
all probability most of the shearing will 
be done by that method In that section 
in coming years. Mr. Everett is an 
expert in handling these machines, and 
reports that four men sheared nearly 
6,000 »luep In seventeen days.

In Brewster County
Alpine Avalanch.

The owners of large quantities of 
land In t>^ Alpine country, railroad 
companlt^ syndicates and Individual!», 
all seem to be getting busy. Within tha 
last month or Vvo almost everj' one of 
them hajt h;»d n.gents here Inspecting, 
and in some Instance.s surveying and 
appralsin.g the lands. This unwonted 
activity is not wltliout a cause. It is 
evident tliat the rapid Increase In land 
values, especially in the Southwest, is 
causing capitalists to give attention to 
their neglected holdings. They see an 
opportunity that has never before pre
sented Itself to make productive what 
has heretofore been a profitless in
vestment.

And everj_ man who owns anything 
_  '  'ngaged in any business in tha
~ \  ^ ^ » ¡3  country will be benefited. Hun- 

sections, tiiou.sands of acres, 
have been and are as unfruitful 

as the desert of Sahara will pass ont 
of the hands of speculators and Into 
the possession of men who will de
velop their mineral, their grazing and 
their agricultural resources. And in 
every dullar’S worth that is tlius added 
to the aggregate vvealtn of tlie country 
we will share, either directly or in
directly. V

Henry Lease, manager of the Of  
ranch and several of his men were here 
tills morning to receive forty yearling 
Hereford bulls which W. W. Turney 
bought In the Panhandle for use on 
the ranch.

J. U. Jackson, a few days ago, ship
ped a carload of cows to Robinson’s 
market in El Paso. One cow weighed 
1.100 and another weighed 940 pounds. 
The big cow dressed C46 pounds in El 
Paso.

which are all registered, and of the 
finest strain of trotters in the nation:

Acona Electrite. Epele Wllkea, Pre
temper. Beautiful News and Dolllna

We congratulate Dr. Hollis upon the 
possession of this splendid collection 
of animals, and we believe that ha 
will soon be raising the finest horses 
in the state, for he has the advantage 
of all breeders In a location.

Tlie whole community Is Interested 
In Ills success.

In Baylor County
From the Seymour Banner.

Th"e time lias come when the big 
ranches will have to go, and they ara 
going fast. Fiiriners are demanding it. 
and five-wire fences no longer avail 
In keeping them out of tlie big ims- 
tures.. And the paradoxical result Is 
th.it there are more cattle than ever. 
Cattlemen have been waiting five 
yenrs for cattle to go up. (lovern- 
ment reports now Sii.v that there are 
five iHilllon more cattle In the l.'nlted 
Statea this year tlian last. F.irmers 
can raise cattle very cheaply and can 
rai.se good ones. The milk anil butter 
will more th;in |iay for their keep, 
flood cattle always bring a good price. 
Imt the day of the Texas longhorn Is 
past. Quality now counts for every
thing. Wlio can raise the best stuff?

In Donley County ■■
Clarendon Hanner-Stockinun.

Martin & Klutts were here tills week 
delivering 702 head of steers sold re- 

i cently to local parties a.s follows; 
Yearlings to Lewis & Mojesworth at 
$16; twos to Bob Muir at $19; threes 
to T  .S. Btigbee at S23.

A1 Barton of Motley county is on' 
the trull near Clarendon with 2,0au 
head of yearlings, which he has sold to 
Ed H. Braillard of Canadian at 615.50.

The following sales are also report
ed:

John T. Sims. 68 steers to O. W. 
Gales, 62,709; W. M. Montgomery, 82 
yearltng.s to G. W. Gale, 61,261; W. 
D. Van Eaton. 42 steers to G. W. Gale, 
61,200; Robert Sawyer, 80 steers to O. 
W. Gale, 62,620.

In Sutton County
Sonora News.

George Allison sold about 800 mut
ton sheep to T. I>. Newell at 63.50 per 
head.

A. F. Clarkson bought from A. P. 
Warren his six-section pasture and Im
provements for 64,500; also 85 head of 
thoroughbred Durham cows and calves 
at 660 for cow.s and 630 for calves.

T. D. Newell bought goats from the 
following parties: George Alll.son, 400
or more at private t4*rms; 250 or mors 
from August Mecke? at private terms; 
250 or more from J. F. Harris at 62.25; 
from Q. C. Enwood 210 at 62.25. Mr. 
Newell wants to buy more If they ara 
fa t

Kiaiik M. Wyatt died suddenly at his 
Tami l  in Edwards county Monday 
abi ut 4 o’clock.

1 his startling information was re
ceived ill Sonora as soon as the phone 
at Wheat’s ranch, five m iles distant, 
could be reaqhed.

>fr. _Wyatt was apparently In the 
and was rounding up cat- 

He had had some liard work with 
cow he waa compelled to rope, and 

’ '■'ftt'ler tying her to a tree went to the 
»e l l  where he drank copiously and 
again mounting his horse started with 
Gardner Fr.inks to drive the cow into 
the eoifal. In a fe wniinutes Mr. Wyatt 
complained of being very ill and in at
tempting to get off his horse fell. He 
was not Injured by the, fall, but died in 
a few minutes.

In Bee County
From the Beeville Bee.

W. W. Jones wearing a sati.sfied look 
and an extra fine tan from riding over 
his 200,000 acre Starr county meadow 
dropped o ff the train Saturday to view 
the rear guard of his string of cattle 
going to market. He reports good .rains 
in Starr county, cattle Lit, prices sat
isfactory and nothing to complain o t 

Oscar Thompson, the Hebbronville 
ranchman, dropped o ff from a trip ti 
Fort Worth last week to see Mr.s. 
Thompson and the little ones, temiio- 
rarlly sojourning here. He reported 
crops looking well in the upper part of 
the state, but so much later than those 
down here as to suggest opportunities 
for the farmer down this way are 'just 
that much better.

R. L. Hodges spent Friday and Sat
urday with his family on his ranch 
some miles below Skldnioie. He re
ports a pleasant time for the young
sters and some little diversion by wa” 
to,, four good-sized rattlers that had 
taken up quarters under the house, and 
a coyote that got so familiar he paid 
them a nocturnal visit and robbed 
the grub box.

In Taylor County
From the Abilene Reporter.

, W e heanl * good horseman say that 
finest paraile of horses ever seen 

I'n Abilene was witnessed Friday, when 
Ihe six animals recently purchased by 

"T )r, W. L, Hollis of the Lotna Alta 
stock farm, near Dallas, came In .nid 
were led out to the doctor's stock farm 
•■Oakwooil,” five jVillej south of the 
city.

They were headed by the magnifi
cent stiilllon, Zola Weils, a descendant 
of Electrite, a horse of national fame.

There are the following brood mares.

In Irion County
Sherwood Record.

The g«Mid gra.ss producing showers 
continue.

The wool being placed on the market 
this spring is the finest quality ever 
raised in west Texas.

The J. D. Sugg outfit drove 3,340 
head of Is and 2s to San Angelo for 

‘ shiimient Tuesday to tlic Indian Ter
ritory.

New Mexico has had .a wonderful 
lanitiing season, tlie inci’ease being re
ported as liigh as 110 per cent on some 
ranches.

Caruthers & Noclke, who nro buying 
sheep quite extensively, have closed a 
trade with J. U. Murrah for 600 head 
at about 63.

The present unprecedented pro.sper- 
Ity of the sheep lndu.stry will evidently 
cause a big demand for rams the com
ing summer and fall.

Creek Brown has sold his fine black 
yearling mule to Harrison Pkites for 
6100. It Is about the’ finest mule colt 
over foaled in tills country.
♦ Harold Carson and Oscar Estes loft 
yesterday for Deniliig, N. M.. where 
they go to buy a bunch of horsos. They 
expect to get about 150 head.

S. M. Ogleby’.s clip of eight months 
wool, 28,000 pounds. Is now in George 
Richardson’s wareliouse. It has been 
•stated that this clip is one of tlie fliiast 
in the state.

C. B. Hudspeth ha.s bought the Jim 
Taylor ranch of 22 sections for which 
he paid 66,000, and 500 head of cattle at 

-*i*\afe terms. The ranch Is located 
south of here, or near the Val Varde 
county line.

Ernest Lackey, the Influential and 
progressive stockman, has sold a fine 
span of mules to Lee Garrett for 6250, 
Mr. Lackey considers handling anyr 
thhMf’ b̂ut the best blood a losing game, 

Tice he always gets the top price for 
iris stuff.

William Schneeman, the big Crockett 
county sheepman, has the honor and 
distinction of having made the first 
shipment of muttons from this country 
for 1906. And his flock was about the 
finest ever gathered out here, his fe l
low sheepmen predicting he will get as 
high as 65.75 for them. Mr. Hchiieetnan 
Is a pusher in his business.

Crouch & Co., the famous breeders' 
and importers of blooded stallions, 
have had a splendid 3-year-oId German 
coach horse on exhlhltlon here the past 
week. The animal has been greatly ad
mired by all our stockmen who have 
seen him and-the public in general. He 
Is valued at 63,000. It would be a fine 
thing for the country If he were bought 
and kept here.

TO WHOM IT  M AT CONCERN 
We will permit anyone to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shipment Included 
within the following lines: Beginning
at Texico and running south along the 
state line between New Mexico and 
Texas to the southwest corner of 
Yoakum county; thence east along the 
south lines of Yoakum and Terry 
counties to the southeast corner of 
Terry county: thence north along the 
east lines o f Terry, Hockley and Lamb 
counties, to the northeast corner of 
tha Ell wood pasture; thence east to 
the aoutheast' corner of the North 
Ranch o f George M. Slaughter and 
along the east and north lines of said 
ranch to the east fence of the Spring 
Lake pasture of the W. E. Halsell 
ranch; thence- north and west a|ong 
the old original lines of the Capitol 
Syndicate ranch to the Pecos Valley 
railway.

It Is mufnally agreed that parties 
driving csttle to Bovina shall have 
only a reasonable length of time to 
drive through pastures of tha under
signed and two days for shipping at 

ina.
r any further time required two 

8 per day per head shall be 
ged. (.Signed.)

W  E. HALSELL, 
^ E L P S  W HITE,
Cf. K. W ARREN,
GEO. M. SLAUGHTER. 
JOHN W. JAMES.
SLOAN SIMPSON.

W_ D. JOHNSON,
H. a. BOICK.
W. Xe BLLWOOD.

In Childrcis County
<'hlldre.e.s Index.

I). B. Gardner, manager of the Pilch- 
fork ranch,' l.s in town delivering 1.500 
head of yearling steers to Lewis & 
Molesworth of f'larcndon.

The acreage in wheat in Childress 
county this year la not large, but the 
yield will b? good. Tlie acreage in oats 
is very large, the planting seaHon being 
all that could be wished for, and the 
yield bids fair to be good. The grain 
buyers are looking for a rushing busi
ness early in the fall, or as soon as 
threshing begins.

In Sterling County
Sterling News-Record,

Tom Kellis sold Uiree young hor.ses 
yesterday to Wl F. Hartson for 680 
j<er head.

J. T. Davis bought a string o f young 
mules last week from parties living in 
Coke rounty.

J. 8. Johnson of lolanthe was In town 
Wednesday. Mr. Johnson Is justly the 
proud owner of a herd of fine reg
istered Hereford cows and bulls wiiich 
he had domiciled on his ranch. He is 
fully alive to the fact that we must 
rgiae fewer and better cattle, and Is 
rapidly adjusting his ranch to this 
condition of affaltl’a.

In Crockett County 
Osona Kicker.

John Young sold to 8 . R. Phllliris 
two Shorthorn bulls for 6100.

C. L. Broome sold the 500 steers 
bought of E. B. Baggett to Pleas Chil
dress at 112.50.

A. W. Mills was In town last week 
from his ranch on Howard. His la the 
only part o f the country which has not 
had plenty of rain.

Wllllarii Schneeman has, through his 
Karrsaa City brokers, Messrs. Evans, 
Montague A Co., made the banner mut
ton sale o f the year. His muttons sold 
for 65.76 And averaged ninety-seven 
pounds.

J. 8 . Pierce came In from his ranch 
and spent a couple o f days, accompa
nied by his son. Maater Victor. Mr. 
Pierce recently bought 600 yearlings In 
Val Vente county at 112.

J ,  W. Frtsad A  Bona ars daUrering

ti>day 750 steers. Is and ta. to J. 8. 
Todd, whioh tbs lattar recently pur- 
cl ised at 612 and $10. These are al- 
n .̂uit solid reds and very fine animals.

loitest Intelligence Is that Claude 
Hu^Upeth had purchatfed twenty-one 
sections adjoining his ranch from J, 
O. Taylor for 66.000. Also 600 head 
of cattk' Hs also sold 100 steers. Is 
and 2s, to J. 8. Plercs at 612.50.

J. 8 . Todd recently sold to J. W . 
Friend A Bona 400 head o f top young 
cows at 618. Thesa cattle will pass 
through Usona next Saturday, and If 
you want to see the cream of the hoof- 
atrikers Just glua your pitepers onto 
that bunch.

In Brewster County 
Alpine Avalanche.

John R. Holland has sold to Tom 
Kingsbury 2.000 cows at 623 per head 
and all his heifer yearlings, of which 
there are about 800, at 612 per head.

J. A. Stroud has sold his Rocllla 
ranch and some of the cattle to W . W . 
Arledge of Ronhain. The ranch In
cludes about thirty sections, two of 
whlcji are patented. Tlie prioe of the 
ranch Is 65.000. The deal also includes 
1.000 stock rattle at 610 per head, 
everything counted; fifty bulls ut 640 
per head and twenty saddle liorses at 
630 per head.

Rank Kennedy of Taylor was lieie 
several days this week, Inquiring about 
horses, but did not''buy. If It rains on 
his ranch (tlie old Barney Riggs ranch) 
he will be in the market later for steer 
yearllng.s. Wlille here he received re
turns from ten car loads of fed steers 
which he had shipped to St. Louts. 
Tliey were sold' Monday, the average 
weight being 1,192 and the price 64.10.

General McKenzie of Fort Stockton 
Is here trying to persuade the ranch
men that a dl.snstrous droiitli Is im
pending and that they will be ruined If 
they don’t sell him cattle at a very low 
price. There Is apparently no natural 
cause for the low price of beef cattle. 
All other slandurd products 'have in
creased in price, while cattle reinain 
low*. Many stockmen believe that the 
depression Is owing to the mysterious 
ways o f the beef trust.

In Edwards County
Rock Springs Rustler.

J. M. lieiiskin buuglit of Tom Dragoo 
200 head of cows and calves ut 615,

L. M. Doyle bought of J . L. Allen 
sixty-eight head of slieep at 62.25.

Jo« Hearn and H. L. Wade sold 229 
head of goats, the ones they bought on 
the Neuoes to ship, to K. L. W ilt A 
Sons ut 62.25 per head.

West Texas Rang#
CI.AIRMONT, Texas. June 4.—Excel

lent rains liave fallen nil over the coun
try along the headwaters of the Brazos 
tuvl Colorado rivers. Most of it fell In 
showers, but they were so nunieruus 
that every foot received a good season. 
A few tanks were damaged and all 
streams were swollen more or less, liul 
no serious harm was done.

The Llano Cattle Coimiany of Garza 
county started its second lierd this 
week, and in a few dsy.s the OS out
fit will gatlier a. Iierd »*i steers, whicli 
tliey liuve recently contracted. Grass 
Is fine and the suiiply of water good, 
as cattle do well while on tlie trail.

Reports fn^n .Mitcliell county say 
tliat thill country Is In tip-top slni|ie. 
Cattle iire fat, grass is splendid and 
everyliody seems to lie making lots of 
money. Liind l.s rapidly Incroiisltig in 
value ami many new places are being 
opened up.

I ’he following remedy for blind stag
gers was hamleil to me by a local 
¡lorscin.'in, who lias given it a thorougli 
lest and found It to cure every Uiiie; 
Mix one pint of whisky, two teaspoon- 
ful.s of turpentine and an ouinu of 
quinine. Bliake together well and 
drench the horse with.lialf of It. Tlieii 
rub the horse's forehead llioroughly 
with turpentine. I f  he is nut relieved 
in three or four hours, give a second 
dose, but this will rarely be neeessury. 
This bus iieiier been known to fall so 
far.

In an Interview w'lth a raiiehman 
from (Crosby county tills week 1 learned 
that prospects there are all that coul<l 
lie desired. Cattle are In prime eomil- 
tioii, grass is goml, water iilentlfiil and 
the calf crop is large. Not much trad
ing is going on, but those cattle that 
are chunglng hands are bring very fair 
prices. Several Imiiortant liiml deals 
liuve recetitly l>een made there, involv
ing Hiiiall rani'll properties.

In Howard County
Big Springs Herald.

One of the must praise wort liy and at 
the same time most important events 
that has occurred in this section of 
tlie state fur many a day was the re
cent -meetiiig o f a number of promi- 
iveiit and progressive citizens from the 
different towns of Central West Texas, 
when tliey galliered at Colorado City 
last week for the purpose of formulat
ing plans fur the organlzalioii of an 
asBoiiialluii to see that a fine slock

THE POST DISCOVERY
A Revelation in Human l'’’ood.

Previous lo the discovery of the Post 
process of eh.itiging the stan liy part pf 
\\ lieat and It.'irley Into a form of sugar, 
¡TU'iny people suffered from what Is 
known as stan li Inillgestloii.

That was shown by gas and nil sort.'! 
nf stomach and liowel trouble (some
times ending In appendicitis) brought 
on liy the undigested starch In w Ip m I, 
oats, white bread, cake, puddings, etc.

Nature ultimately punislies anyone 
who eontlnually takes some inedlelne 
or drug to smootli over or nullify bad 
conditions of tlie liody. Tlie only Bufe 
way to cure such Is to correct or re
move the cause. Therefore it was plain 
to Mr. Post, In working out his dis
covery, that people who show some 
weakness in digesting Ihe starchy part 
of food (which is much the largest part 
of all we ent) must bo heli>ed by hav
ing the starch digested or transforme 1 
lieforc being eaten. And of course the 
safest and truest way to do this would 
tie to Imitate nature and avoid ail 
chemicals or outside and unnatural 
things. The Iiody digests the starchy 
food by the following process: First
the moisture or juices of the inoutli 
and stomach, then warmth or mild 
heat, which grows or develops dias
tase from the grain. Time Is also an 
liiifHirtant element and when all work 
together and the human organs oper
ate properly tiic starch Is slowly turned 
Into a form of sugar, as It must be be
fore the blood will alisorb It and carry 
tlie needeil energy to different parts 
of the Iiody. Of course If tho body fni'n 
to do Its work perfectly trouble sets In.

Ho In tlie making of the famous food
<;rji|K--NutM—moisture, warmth and 

time are the only things us«l to turn 
stareh Into sugar, thus Imitating na
ture and keeping the human focsl In 
original purity, free from outside 
things and Just as Mother Nature In
tends It shall be kept for advantage
ous use by her children. The food 
Is fully cooked at the factories, and Is 
crisp and delicious with a little thlcx 
cream poured over.

It can be softened for j«opIe with 
weak teeth, but Is most valuable to 
others when It must be energetically 
chewed, thus bringing down the saliva 
from the gums to go to the stomsch 
and help digest the entire meal, be
sides the use of the teeth strengthens 
and preserVo# them. Nature blesses Ihe 
parts of the body that are used and 
not abused. Orape-Nuts food brings 
peace, health and comfort when peo
ple are In despair from any one of the 
ails resulting from undigested food.

Read the little book, "The Road to 
WellvHle,” found In' each package.

‘There’*, a reaso®."

H EA LTH
INSURANCE

Tkc man who inanres hi* IM* |g 
wia* for hla famlljr.
Th* man who Insaroa hi* health 
la wlae both for his family and 
himself.
You may Inaure health by fuard* 
Ing It. It la worth guarding.
At tha first attack of dlaeaae* 
which generally approaches 
through tha LIVER and mani* 
festa itself In Innumerable ways 
t a n f  ^

T u t t 's P i l ls
And save your healthe

show la pulled o ff this fall at some 
point along this part of tlie Texas and 
I ’aclflc railway. All througli the broad 
expiiii-s« of grazing hind tliat leiiclies 
from the Hniios to the I ’eoos is to he 
found the finest herds of blomlcd live 
stiK'k the world bus ever produced, and 
it la but proper lliat the outside world 
sliould be given aii opimriunity to see 
the s|>leiidid specimens of live stock 
Iriut only thiH aoctloii id rapable o f pro- 
duclng. This Is a mutter In which 
every ranchiiiaii and every citizen of 
West Texas sliould fi*el a deep Interest 
and a purdunublo pride, and when It 
is reiiienibcred that the iiioii who met 
at Colorado lust week to promote thig 
Important orgaiiizatluii are of the tyiie 
wlio, ‘ ‘liuving put their huml to tlie 
plow, never look back," tliere 1s little 
doulit that the mutter will be curiicd 
to u successful finale.

A. B. Jones tills week sold to R. W. 
Andrus, who lives In the north imit of 
tlie county, his crop of registcreil hclter 
culvea, fourteen In iiumlwr, and one 
rcgi.stered Hereford bull, delivery to be 
made In (k-tolier. Mr. Jones received 
61,1)01) for the fifteen heud.

In Deaf Smith County
Hereford Rrund.

'I’ lie cull meeting of Hie Deaf SmIHi 
Hiiil I'listro Comities Wool Growers’ 
A.ssoeiHtlon, wlileli w h s  held ut the 
court liouse In Hiis city last Hiiturday 
afternoon, was well attended liy Hie 
ropresentallve sheoiirnen, rre.sident 
I'arr being on liand to preside over Hie 
meeting. T l «  primary purpose of this 
guHierliig was to organize crews for 
.sheiirlng slid to liegin systeniutic work 
on IxiHi ends of the line slmulliineousl.v, 
one crew working from itiiHicrford’s 
soiiHi while Hie oilier will Ixgln In 
Soutlierii Castro and work iiortli. A 
most important question whicli was 
selHed was the iippointnieiit of a com- 
iiilHee wliosu duty It is to market the 
wool. 'I'lil.s cuniniltleu will iiivesHgute 
Hie lending liiurki'ts of Hie country and 
see well to it Hmt every menilier of 
Hie aHHociatlon gels the very lilglieHl 
price whicli the ilemaiid for wool will 
justify, 'I'lio iissoclation liiis licgiin a 
gooil wink and we believe the splen
did resnllH will liu reflected in Hie 
fancy price wlileli Hiey will receive for 
Hieir productdhis as well u.s suhscquciil 
seasons.

J. 1). Tlionipsun tills week made a 
nice addiHoii to Ills Iierd in Hio form 
of 11)0 full-hlood lloreforil lielfcrs and 
a registered Hereford hull, wliich lie 
purcliiised from J, T. Jowell of Hits 
city. Tlie fancy price of 621 was paid 
for Hie tirlfers and 6175 for the hull, 
the latter coming from L. R. Bradley’s 
herd of registered Herefords. Mr. 
Thompson is spending considcnihle 
money In Hie lin(irovement of Ills herd 
and we predict that tlve future will 
liring lilm no cause for regret. Thu 
old H.iying tliat ”Tta^ best Is always 
Hie ehenpeat" is applWible In tho cattle 
liiisInesH us well as In oHior linos.

In Kerr County
Kerrvllle Hun.

M. G. Lowry, wlio piirch.ised Ihe 
Mooro farm and rtinch four miles above 
Ihe city some time last fall, has Just 
finished threslilng his Hitiall grain. Mr. 
I.owry threshed 1,600 bushels Of oals 
and 500 bushels of wheiil. Tlds Is Mr. 
lAjwry’s first crop In Kerr county, and 
WHS Hie first one thresii.

G. F. Hclireliier returned Hnridny 
from an exteiirled trip over Honth- 
west Texas, Mr. Schreiner has driven 
»00 nilles over the country In Ihe lust 
two months. He says. taking the 
couiilry as a w liule, wliile some sec
tions have not don« so wrell, condlHoiis 
are very pnmilHliig. Mr. Hchrelner 
)i,'iH been receiving cut He nnd says Hie 
slock are ail doing well and the range 
I.S good in moat parts of tlio country.

In Tom Qraan County
Han Angelo Standard. ~ ’
8. D. Brook.s of Cooke county, has 

lioiight of ColiMfel Felix Mann, sixty 
licad of liorses and mares. Mr. Brooks 
paid 6l,6.i0 for Hie hiinen.

C. B. llud.spcHi lias tioiight Ihe Jlrn 
Tiiylor rancli of twenty-two sections 
located Houlh of Ozona on Hie Val 
Venle , county line, for 66,000. Home 
.500 ticail of slock cattle wero sold to 
Mr. lludspi'tn l»y Mi. Taylor at privale 
terms.

Ira Yates returned Katurday from 
Ills rancli in New .Mexico. Mr. Yates 
reports everything In fine shape, but 
siiy.s ruin is badly needed. He says 
Hie Concho country looks like a rose 
In early spring, the way she is bloom
ing.

A. M. Hicks, forineriy of Coleman 
county, wlio bougiit one of Fayette 
Tnnkersley’s liirge ranches near Knick
erbocker a short time ago with soma 
thirty sheep and a lot of cattle, ha.s 
fiougiit a third Interest In Hie real 
eslHle firm of Jackson A Joiinson.

('harles W. Trarninel, formerly man
ager of the Waters-I'lerce Oil Company 
here, haa leased Hie ranch of J. F. Mor- 
row near Sterling <Tty and purchas--d 
Mr. Morrow's calHe. Mr. and Mrs. 
Trammel <)iav« already moved to tho 
riuich.

J. D. Riigg. ihe ranchman, will ship 
4,000 head of cattle to fndian Territory 
next Tuesdfiy for grazing. The shlp- 
mont will inakc IHO cars. Mr. Kugg:i 
will be the last rattleman to ship cattle 
from the Concho coiinlry to (he territoy 
for grazing purposes t|ils spring.

J. H. Murrah was In from his 
Schleicher county ranch Saturday. Mr. 
Muriah has finished shearing his 
sheep and goats. He reports everything 
Just as fine as It couid be and say.s 
that he has no cause to kick on any 
score at all that he knows of. He re
ports catili» ns being fat and naving 
fine grass to chew.

C. W. B (?ollyns has received a re
port on the shipment of ' 172 calves 
made Isst Tuesday to Fort Worth. Tho 
calves netted him 65 15 per hundred
weight. This was the first shliirnent 
of.^calves from Han Angelo this spring. 
Mr. Collyns also made the first ship
ment of calves last spring ■which he 
sold at 65.95 net.

Frank Harris came in from Ihe Har
ris Bros, ranch In Crockett county Sat
urday. When asked whether It rained 
or not he said, "It certanly did rain. 
We had enough td( last us for aeveral 
months fo come. 'The Crockett county 
part o f this rain soaked section Is ail 
right," remarked Mr. Harris.

Bob Massey, ths well known Ozona 
sheepman, passed through the city 
Tuesday on his way to Marlin, where 
he will join Mrs. Massey. Ths two 
will Uieiv^o to BAlUmore, where Mr,

> * » «e r  expec^ to punAase *  number 
Of the ilneflt bucks In the country. Mr. 
Mftssey does not bcllerr m r&l.*4lnii nny* 
***,*,?■* very best of stock and Is
willing to search the country to get 
the kind he wants.

Many wool bu.vers are expected to 
, come to San Angelo to bid on the 

spring clip o f wool next month. Tho 
majority of the buyers will ba here 
about June 10. The sprihg clip la al
ways more eagerly sought than the 
fall clip for nioet of it U eight month 
and year grown wool. The present con
dition of the wool market fortells good 
prices. A great deal of wool Is coming 
In every day and the throe wool houses 
are fast filling up. The clip this year 
will be the largest on record.

Portions of tho Concho country re
ceived another fine ram Frldav after
noon and night. At Menardsvlile over 
three inches of min Is reported ns hav
ing fallen. At Sherwood a hard wind 
blew for some time, but no rain fell. 
At Knickerbocker a heavy rain fell nr- 
conipniiled hy a great deal of wlini. One 
barn was blown down. On the divide 
south of Kniokerlioeker a very hard 
et^n fell. At the Wylie ranch In Coke 
county some hall fell and a lot of rnln. 
The sameyionditlons prevailed a( tho 
Maya ranclT The Sun Angelo Telep’iiono 
Company reports good rains at Men- 
nrdvllle. Brady, Ballinger, Junction 
City. Biiiimnk ranch, Eldorado, 09 
ranch, Bronte, Loo Bros* ranch and 
Rowenu. The feleptione lines were In 
sucli shape that it was iinposstlilc to 
reach several oHu-r places.

In Sutton County
Sonora News.

Tom (lillespio sold 1,200 goats to Tom 
Stuart at private terms.

W. A. OhiHsciK'k sold the old Ogle 
ranch consisting of about ten sections 
and improvements to R. V. C. H. 
Smith for 65,000 cash.

Billie Bevuns of Menardvllle was in 
Sonora Thursday on business. Mr. 
Bevans Is one of Ihe largest land nnd 
cattle owners In West Texius and take 
him nil around la a pretty good fellow.

K. It. Jackson, president of tho First 
Natlomil bank of Sonom, bought wliat 
la known as the Cassin land, 56 tw'cHons 
which takes In purl of Hie W. A. Mlers. 
W, A. (lliis.scock. Tom Olllesple, Ham 
Stokes, Ira Word.'Mat Karnes and ltt,)yu 
llnd.spetli ranches.

In Midland County
Midland Reporter.

Among sales made hy Connell and 
Jewell lately they sold 100 rows and 75 
c h I v c h  to Claud Iliirrell at 616. calves 
Hirown In; to W. N. I ’once for 8. II. 
Holloway 57 yearling steers at 614. nnd 
to Jim Bliickwi'll for Boh Beverly 60 
head of slock catHe In New Mexli'o nt 
615 around, calves thrown In. Tlie new 
firm Is gi'ttliig on nicely, nnd makes 
a goo<l lild for pernmnent siicceus.

G. W. Wolcott tills week sold lo tho 
Scharlinner CuHle Comimny 800 year
ling steers nt 615 uronnil. Tliey wi're an 
extra fine bnncli of wliltefaces, sired 
tiy pure bred liulls from the leme Star 
lli'i-eforil herd, owni'd liy .Mcliiirliimer 
Bros., nnd rnlsed on 5fr. Wolcott’s 
rancli In MarlJn connly, the spot lio 
calls the cow pariidlsi* of tlie west. 
They will bo grazed on Hie "SWLS” 
range.

J. F. Itiixlln came In Monday evening 
from ills riineti nt HTmfler laike. Iln 
wii.>< neeompiinieil liy 7ils diiiiglilers, 
Mrs. John Y. llnsi, of Han Angelo, nnd' 
lier ehlldri'ii. wlio were on tiielr return 
lionie after several weeks on ihe riineh, 
and Miss (ieni<- Biistin utvd Miss Jesslo 
Cook Tlie liisl named left Hint niglit 
also, for a cisit to licr moHicr In Him 
.Sabn. Mr. BusHii reports Hio very 
finest range nnd crop coiidIHons nbout 
Hhiifter Ijike.

Ketd A SctiarITtmer sold to A. J. Nes- 
bll 1,600 twoM last week, and tliey wer« 
glilpiied from Odessa to HouHl Dakota..

Joiinson A Moran sold to Ed Wllkeii- 
son, o f Itnsea, the J II. Biirroii ranch, 
of nine socHons, nt 65.00 per acre.

COWBOY PREACHER 
JARS NORWALK, 0.

NORWAIdC. 0 „ June 2. Tills IIHIe 
city )liis for nearly line« weeks lieen 
In the throes of ii religious war that 
inis nearly reHiilted In dlsriipHng Hie 
ctiurelies If not in iirtnal rloHiig.

Four weeks ago tomorrow M. B. W ll- 
lliims, "Hie cowlioy evangellsl,” wlio 
owns a large riiiich sotnowliere in the 
West, who for Ills revlvnls lina an n1- 
viitirc’ agenl, n < lioir leader, and even 
a traveling Janitor, opened a four 
weeks’ lellgloiis revival ill this elly 111 
wlilch all Hie ehiirclics In I lie city, but 
Hie Episcopal, CrilverBallst, I.nlliei-in 
and Calliollc. Imve milled, and whien 
Inis been licld in nn linineiise Inher- 
n.ai'ln, linlll estieclnlly for Hie revival 
ineellngs. WIIllaiiiH. wlio is a' liliii't. 
liut powerful speaker, proceeded soon 
after opening Ids meetliigs liere, io 
arouso Hie ire of a larga portion of It;« 
populaee liy linilKlIlig Norwalk ns HiO 
"hcll-tiole of Nortliern Ohio,” sml de- 
cliirliig Hie city uinlcr Hie lieels of H'C 
"poliHcliin. Hie liquor iiilerests and Hio 
giiini'ster, who usiol Hie clinri'lu*s for 
llielr «loorsleps."

Norwalk clH/.ens wlio are proud of 
Hietr nule clly, resi iiled sileli "Insillls’’ 
HH tliey termed WlllliirnH’ ri'iiiiirks. Uc- 
poils of Williams’ remarks In opini 
ineeliiigs grew more lured as they were 
imssed from mouth lo iiioiiHi, iiiiHI 
iioHiliig else WHS liilked of In home nnd 
on Hie street. A crisis was reached a 
week iigo today wlieii a sensationally 
printed circular was Isrfued broadcast 
over the city condemning Williams nnd 
Ilia niotliods In the plainest Inngiingo.

Chsllsngs to Fight
One of these ciri'iiinrs wss mailed lo 

Williams, and ;it tils meeting Hint ntglit 
fie offered to give 6B*6 ri'Wnrd for the 
name of Hie writer of Hie «'Ireular. Ite 
also offered to meet'Ihe writer with Hio 
ivonLof God or with Ms two flsls. Ifs 
Hien iioHflrd Hie postofflce antliorltles 
nnd an Insiao tor was sent lo Norwalk 
to make nn tiivesHgntlon. Thursday 
nigtit Williams mounted the rostrum 
with à jileasnd expression on his faee. 
I'he laherniii'Ie was crowded. After Ihe 
opening exercises tho organist nn- 
noiinred tliat he wanted to read a 
letter he had Just received. Tlie letter

Tools That ** Handle”  Easy
You want tools tha> fiv e  best service and lonfest wear. 

Finish is all right— but first, last, and all the time, you want 
strength, endurance, and proper balance for easiest and most 
effective use. There is just one way to get such tools— see 
that every hand implement you buy bears the name

K m K u m it
The Sign of QUALITY.

Take for example a Keen Kutter fork.
Test it any way you choose it’s the best— tines 
and tang are drawn and forged from solid 
crucible steel without a weld, spring-tempered 
ill oil, and individually tested.

All Keen Kutter Tools— Forks, Hoes, Shovels,
Garden-trowels, Grass-shears, Rakes, Manure- 
hooks, Axes and a full line of Carpenter Tools—  
stand the hardest tests, and are easier to handle 
than any other tools.

Every Keen Kutter farm tool has a well 
seasoned, straight-grained ash handle.
If your dealer does not have them, 
write us. Tool Book Free.

SIMMONS
HARDWARE COMPANY, 
tt. iM * a>e Mew Ysrh. 0.-». a.

I pioveii to be a public n(iology for li i iv  
i lug written ami circiiliiteii the piliiteil 
I circular, nn'I the writer, who slaniei 
I lilmseir W. J. Tosecll n pronitnenl law- 
1 yer, asked the evangelist, congrégation 

and public In general to forgive Mm 
and to pray for Mm. Yesterday afli-r- 
noon on Main street F. B. Case, one of 
Ihe most Influential snd wealthy citi
zens of Norwzik. said:

"Kvarigellst Williams must go. Ho 
must lenv« this town or w  will taks 
steps to miike Mm leave. I don’t be
lieve In mobs or riots, bnl Hiere will *io 
here In Norwalk If that evangelist re
mains here another Hnndny.

"I hnye so notified lilm. Ills tatiC'-- 
nsele Is located on my iiroix-rly and-dt 
cannot remain there after Hnndny."

Wlien Hie evening meeting opened 
Hie lnt»«-rnn»-le wan jammeil. To Hie 
aiirprlse of everyone Wlllinma made no 
eonimerit on ('has<-'s statement e x c e j,*  
to sa.v Hint no "liliisterlng street rorner 
liully could Si'nre hltn," and that If tie 
liSd not already engaged to open a 
aimflur eampnlgn In Bhreve, O.. be 
would remain here two weeks longer 
and figlit his enemise to n finish.

Todoy ('ase has again declared th.-it 
If the evangelist remains here after 
tomorrow there will be serious trouble. 
Hensatlonal development* *r*  looked 
for tomorrow.

V,ocK. I^tand
SLEEPER TO CHICAGO

Dnily, from Juno .1, tlio lftH*k Island •will oiYeratd a 
tlirmijirli Slt‘('|)i»ijr Tar lo Donvor, loavinjf Dallius 7 p. ni., 
and b'ort WoHli 1) p. in., nMicliinjf Donvor second
niorniiij;. ’ ’
V't'ry low tourist niU's will iipply over tliis route, and 
full details oaii l)o ol)taim‘tr liy addrossiiiif

PH IL  A. AUER, G. P. and T, A.

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

OVER  THE ROAD OF A  THOUSAND  
. W O N D E R S  IN  CALIFO R NIA

FINEST EQUIPMENT,. OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES
Mtiki's ennnoc'Hon at New Orleniis with Houtherii Paciflo 
Hteiiiiislilii l.liin for New York nnd Havana. Alao rail 
ciiniiei'Hoii to MeiiiplilM, Atlaiila, Ilirniliigliaiii, ('hattannogaj 
( 'InciiinuH, . t'lilcago ninl nil imliits in Hie Nortli und Ka*rr

NO DUST. NO CINDERS. THE CLEAN. CONVENIENT AND 
COMFORTABLE ROUTE.

I ’ roi lire Piimplilrls, I’Klilii'nlluiiH ninl Pointers from 
liny Hiitiaet Agent, or write to

JOS. HELLEN, Qsn. Pats. Agt., T. & N. Q. R. R. 
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

BEST IIN TIME  
BEST IN RATES  

BEST IN SERVING
THX W A N TS  OF THE TRAVELINO  F U B U O

Low round trip rates to Northern points durin î: the PalL 
Write for infonnation.

C, W. STRAIN, 0. P. A., Fort Worth, Texaa.

HEREFORD CAHLE  
ON THE RANGE

l-MItor HtockinnII-Jourtini.
It in aiirprinliig, In view of Hie great 

nuiiilici' of ugrlciiltural fairs and live 
Hlock «howM held nil over tho country, 
Hint Hie fn.-oplo gi-iierutly wlio TMlse 
nonio catHc should be so Indiffcroiil as 
nu'iiy of Hiein aro to (ho value of piire- 
tiieed slock, capeclally liullH. Wlillo 
HiIh applies to all kinds of slock, for 
nil purpoaen. Hie auhject in so large I 
will confine myself lo Herefords on 
Hie range, ns tliat Is wheru I have had 
iny expei lence.

It Ima lieen nmtily denionatrnted that 
piir '-lired Ilerefonl Inills will Improve 
Hie liccf riiinllly of any coltimun coir, 
and II IH a grcal mlHlake to think.tliat 
lilgli breeding meajin delirate eoiisH- 
tuHoii, as the Hereford has been se
lected for a great innny yenrs for beef 
qlmliHea witli nigg<-d eoiiatltutlon by 
Kclcnllftc fai'inern who have sueeeedeil 
In ehlaldlHhlng a nearly perfect tieef 
niiliniil for tho range, the farm or the 
feeil  lot, nnd to cap matters Hiey aro 
very lieniiHful In rolor and form. But 
Hila «''eins to he Hie limit. Tlie Hore- 
loril Ih 1 giMxl looker, a giavl breeder a 
goixl rualler. a good feeder, giKxl to 
eat. loit there neema to lie something 
wrong Is-tweon the producer and the

LAKENAN & BARNES
LAND AGfcNTS

AMARILLO HOTEL ANNEX, AMA
RILLO, TEXAS; ALSO MEXICO, 

MISSOURI.
Home special bargains in farms, large 
tracts and ranches In tha Panhandl* 
country.

consumer.
This, however. In not confined to th* 

Herefords, as all beef animals shar* 
the same fate; that I* they rl*a In 
value very rapidly from the time they* ,1 
leave the proilucer until they reach th* g  
consumer and without any apparent 
reason. BEN V A N  T U Y I*

Colorado, Texas. 13

, A. Wllltams o f Muscogee, 1. T „  con
nected with the firm o f A lley Bros.
& Co., tho big Indian Territory ehlp- 
pers, was a visitor at our office thet  ̂
fore part of this week, en route horn*I 
from Abilene, his former home, whiek w 
he had not visited for fourteen' yeam^ . 
and the pleasure o f being rcmembereA 
by HO many frienda after this extendeG 
abaence was quite a treat.

Onions to keep well must bs per« ■ 
fectly cured and dried, with tops •R#>j 
roots perished sway. They will l u ^  ' 
best In a dry, cool room, where t b t f  i 
will not freeze, or when once BllgbtHr% 
frozen, by beUig kept frosen. Netrer^ 
put in barrels or deep boxes or btn% 
but shallow, open crates are all rtghL

RAILROADING
n 9ISO. Poeittone Awaiting Strong, CoiiipsllH 
Send stamp. Name position praierrsL RAlÚÍIfj|j|| 
L  227 Monroe itreet, Brooklyn, N. %  '.AJS

come Conductors and earn flSO. 
young men. State age. 
ASSOCIATION, Room 121,

Wanted— Firemen and Brakemen for
all railroads. Rxperlenoe unneeessaiT. 
Firemen |100, become Engineers, aSA 
earn $200 monthly. Brakemen f7L  b*« 

Poeitione Awaiting Strong. riiiii|islMil
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rottr WORTH MARKET
ComDlete and Accnrate Report Of the Business Done In Complete ^  ^

Th* iupply of cattle was light today, 
only 1.S00 head, particularly on graan 
steers These have been meeting
lu ^ % J r  receptlc... ret'ontly that ship-
iM̂ 8 have become wary of bringing 
S im  forward. Fed steers »^emed to 
^  fairly numerous, both frcjin local 
f c d  pens and by rail. «^Hokers we.e 

Acllve*^ln the trade for anything of de- 
■ cent killing quality and all of ‘ ho f^d 
»tuff moved early
with an undertone of stiength that 
may materialise Into something better 
next week if the early runs are kept 
within deeen-t limits. V\ hlle good fed 
ateers moved freely, the medium class 
and all graaaers were slow to move and 
weak In price.

Steers
No Ave. Price. No. Ave. I'rice.
To".. 1.307 »4.50 *1-3»
42.. .1.051 3.55 24...1,031 3.25
1 .. .1.007 3.30 2... 360 2.75

4 6 . .  .F070 4.35 25... 943 3.25
46.. . 059 »3.10 6 ... 805 »2.75
73!.. 957 3.25 18... 761 3.25

Stockers and Feeders 
No Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
25.. . 842 »2.75 34... 467 »2.00
»2... 706 2.10 24... 648 2.25

' Cows
Itutchcr cows were In very numer

ous and were mostly on the medium 
order, though they h:id a good toji end 
that sold at »3.10. A few sorted bunches 
•old at »2.20 to »2.40, but common cows 
ran from »1.50 to »2.
No. Ave. ITlce. No. Ave. Price.
26.. . 960 »3.10 3 ... 950 »3.00
1 .. . 860 2.45 1... 910 2.50
2 .. . 975 3.00 4/.. 710 1.60

17.. . 712 2.00 4 ... 710 1.60
1 .. . 640 1.50 1... 720 2.00

11.. . 7.50 1.65 10... 828 2.20
23.. . 766 2.20 8 ... 688 2.40
6 .. . 840 2.40 10... 698 2.25
1 .. . 740 2.40 1... 830 1.75

H .. .  788 2.25
Bulls

A few light bulls were on offer, gedng 
»o feedernien and spcsulators about 
steady.
No. Ave. I ’rice. Nis Ave. Price.

2 .. . 650 »2.10 1... 1,060 »2.15
1 .. .1.030 2.10 1... 840 2.00

Calves
Five lo.ads of calves (■onstltulefl th<- 

supply. The.se had southern origin and 
were choice enough to sell fully ste.idy 
at »4.60 to »4.75. Heavy calvea seemted 
»care.
No. Ave. P i iee. No. Ave. i ’llee.
93.. . 139 »4.75 91... 149 »4.65
80.. . 165 4.60 90... 162 4.60
7 .. . 185 4.50 1... 1 40 4.00
2 .. . 195 3.75 8... 136 3.75
7 .. . 404 1.90 7... 407 1.75
2 .. . 240 2.50 4... 225 1.50

61.. . 157 4 60 93... 167 4.1.0
2 .. . 195 2.50 7... 280 1.50

Heifers
No. Ave. I’ llce. No. Ave. Price..
-lO... 533 »2.00 7 ... 447 »2.25
2a... 427 $2.00 i . . .  492 »2.00
» . . .  445 2.10

. Hogs
A very light run of hogs eame to 

market, little more tlmn 900 head. 
These were principally from (iklahoma 
and Indian Territory and of good fin
ish, though not as weighty as the best 
of the runs on Tuesday and Wednea- 
day. The market opened strong, with 
tops at »6.40 on hogs averaging 203. 
The tops of yesterday were fifty
pounds heavier at th*. same priep. The 
bulk of salea ran from » 6 . 2 2 to 
»6.371/4. Hutcher welgl^t hogs made up 
at least half of the supply, ('udahy's 
buyer was In the trade for a few hogs. 
Pigs sold steady at »5. *
No. Ave. Pilce. No. Ave. Price’ .
1*4... 170..»6.3214 76... 203 »6.^1
65.. . 202 6.371/4 S3... 171 6.2.5
92.. . 190 6.37'4 *8 ... 193 6.3.5
26.. .’ 245 6.22>/4 17... 170 6.15
21.. . 207 6.22 >/4
*4 ... 200 6.37 V4
72.. . 199 6.22>/i
75.. . 190 6.321/4
75.. . 212 6.32',4

Pigs ’
No. Ave. Price. No. Avo. Price,
87.. . 85 »5.00 15... 103 $5.00
7 .. . 123 5.00
2 .. .1.007 3.30 2 .. . 860 2.75

Sheep
No sheep came on the market, but 

200 head of hcdcl-ovier wether» were 
aold at »4.90.

F'rldny’s cattle run was a dl.sappolnt- 
ment by reason of Its bigness. The 
trade had hoped for lighter receipts In 
order that prices might recover some
what from the hammering they had re
ceived while supplies were at high 
tide, but the hope was vain. This 
morning's opening found nearly 2.- 
800 cattle In the pens, the bulk being 
lean grass steers, that stood In need of 
mor» grass.

Steer»
A few loads of gooil fed steers were 

available, and some better ones were 
reported. With such a mass of cattlu 
(from a Friday's stnndpolnt) to select 
from, buyers took their time, and when 
bids were placed they were weak to a 
dime lower. The run was too large to 
permit of successful argument, nn.l 
some selling was done on the above 
basis. Top sales up to noon were at 
»4.50, with the bulk of fed steers mak
ing »3.60(1x4.25. tlrnss medium to plain 
steers are 30c to 40c lower for the 
week.

Bales of steers;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
B... 850 »2.60 8 ... 1.012 »3.00
6 . .  .1.005 2.75 26...1,041 .3.50

12.. . 827 2.60 26... 739 3.00
56.. . 885 3.35 26...1,041 3.50
68.. . 896 3.35 54... 892 3.33

ROCK ISLAND SLEEPING 
CAR LINE TO CHICAGO

The Rock Island operates the only 
ROCK ISLAND BLKKPINO CAR 
through sleeping car line from Texas 
to Chicago. Cur leaves Dallas at 7 p. 
m.. Port Worth at 9 p. m., daily, via 
Kansas City.

Another favorite train leaves Dallas 
at 7 a. m. and Fort Worth at 8; 35 
a. m., with through sleeper to Kansas 
City, connecting thence with through 
car to Chicago.

Both of the above trains carry new 
style chair cars and high-back coaches.

Very low tourist rates are In effect 
via the Rock Island to every notable 
tourist resort In the country, includ
ing St. T*ouis, Chleago, Kansas City, 
Bt. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs, etc.

Full details will be given on appli
cation to Phil A. Auer, general passen-

{er and ticket agent, Chicago, Rock 
•land and Gull Railway, Fort Worth, 

Texas.

V A R I C O C E L E
A Wafa. Pslaleu. PermsnsDt Cure SVlSAlims, 
~y^rs ' exparUncê  ̂ Nomoney accepted until

and val-
- — wgrv.a»s»v%r. ASV UIUUC7 KVCCPWI

D ite  M. COE, 9IS WsinutSI., Kan*»«Oty,Ma

46..,. 900 3.30 27.,. .1.002 2.75
54.... 801 2.75 23... .1.048 4.50
13.. .1,074 4.10 17.., .1,179 4.10
54.... 892 ' ' 4.10 44... .1,090 4.10

Butcher Stock
Butcher cows were not largely rep

resented, and what were In sight came 
principally from the range. The mar
ket was weak, In sympathy with the 
B te e r  trade.

Sales of cows;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
24.. . 810 »2.40 6 ... 932 »2.75
7 . .  . 862 2.25 4 ... 862 1.85
6 . .  . 873 2:65 16... 718 1.90

13.. . 726 1.70 24... 786 2.40
20.. . 725 2.00 8 ... 683 1.70
6 ..  . 842 1.85 8...1,048 2.40

10.. . 714 2.00
Bales of heifer»:

No. Ave. I ’ rice. No. Ave. Price.
4 . .  . 656 »2.15

Bulls
Bulls were scuree and the market 

steady to weak. Speculators seem to 
be taking the bulk of offerings. Hales; 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  .1.080 »2.96 4s..1,327 »3.50
B.^'-l.^O 2.50

s Calvas
('.'lives were limited to three loads, 

and some of these were good to choice 
veals. The demand was strong on all 
desirable veah-rs and the market fully 
steady. Sales;
Wo. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
27.. . 298 »2.25 52... 174 »4.50
10.. . 320 1.50 13... 119 »3.50
49.. . 186 4.60 8 ... 390 1.5')
20.. . 283 2.00 9 ... 150 4,60
12.. . 139 4.50

Hogs
Karly suiiplles of hogs r<mhed to 

but 320 h.ead, hut helale.l Iriilns 
brought In enough tq make reeeljils 
rc'ueh 800 by the noiui hour. Karly ar
rivals were moHlIy from Texas ¡»oints, 
willi nothing lopi>y on offer. Oooil 
(Iklahomas on lh<* late trains soi'l 
agalh slronger. putting the inark<t n 
dime lietter than yi-slenl:iy. Oulshlers 
were again aetivi' In the Irmle for light 
liuteher ami ineiliitm w<lght shipping 
hogs, aiKl this liel|ii'il to stn nglhen the 
market lone.

Hales of hogs;
.No. Avc'. Price. No. Ave. Price.
48.. . 202 »6.271,4 1*̂ 1 I®-’ ’
72.. . 187 6.321,4 30... 162 6.25
76.. . 198 6.371,4 63... 181 6.30
85.. . 168 t;.:i2*4 7 ... 147 6.00
92.. . 166 6.32'.4 28... 178 6.15
2... 450 6.00
.‘'.lies of |iigs:

No. Ave. I’ riee, No. Ave. Prii'e. •
75.. . 69 »5.00 8 . . .  lit) »5.00

Sheep
No sheep on the niaiki t.

Fort Worth's re<il|>ts of cattle for 
the iwist week have been 12.782 cattle, 
1,990 ciilves. 8,700 hogs, 5,331 sheep 
an<l 38 hiirsi'S and mules. This showd 
a loss of 587 cattle, 3,152 hogs anit 
185 horses and inules for the week, ami 
a gain of 121 calves and 3,048 sheep 
for the same iierlod.

Beef Steer»
Hill>p11es of beef steers for the week 

have run largely to grassers of the 
common to im'dium kinds, ther<- b»-- 
hig very few loads of good to choice 
grassers on the market. Good fat 
I'liltle have been In llheral supiily, 
though no pilme beeves have come tn. 
the offerings of fed stuff rutining from 
tneillum to good. Tlu’se have been 
lioth dry lot and part grass fed.

All classes of steers from good up, 
dtie to sell at »3.75 up. wen- steady 
all the we»'k, itntll Kihla.v. when buy
ers took o ff a dime on the best and 10c 
on the medium class. Kverything be
low medium »pinllty In the steer line 
has found poor treatment all the week, 
selling being dull sud weak every day. 
Such «leers as have been i|Uotable at 
»3.364x13.70. I'losed the week 15c to 25c 
lower, while those bringing »3.25 and 
lower are 26c to 30c lower for the wei“»f. 

Butchar Stock
The market for she stuff has l>een a 

declining one since Momlay. buyers 
taking off a dime by easy stages on 
good cows and 16c to 25c on I'annors 
to moilluin enws. Prices on thin she 
stuff are now down to )1.85iii'2. Very 
extra fat butcher cows continue to sell 
steatly.

Bull»
Prices on bulls have tom-hed the 

lowest point for the se.'ison, and the 
ilull position has proved highly un.sax- 
Isfactory to shippers. Otily the belt 
fat bulls are now going to packera, 
and speculators are taking the residue 
at we.ak to loVer prices. The extreme 
range of prices Is »1.90 for feeders to 
»2.50 for butcher buUs.

Calves
While all other classes of cattle have 

been on the toboggan, calves have Im
proved their position, the general trade 
being strong to 25c higher for the 
week. Light vealers. If strictly choice, 
would bring »6. All good calves have 
sold strong nearly every day. Thin 
and Inferior calves have found but a 
limited oi)>)et, hut heavy fat calvea 
and yearlings are In bettor demand 
than a week ago.

Hog*
Very liberal receipts at the big pack

ing centers last Monday sent hog prices 
down 6c to lOo. and the same reac
tion followed at this market. Two 
days Inter the loss was checkeil tin»! 
It was fully regained on Friday with n 
nickel to the good on heavy packing 
hogs. Saturday's market noted a de
cline of a nickel. Some competition the 
latter part of the week on light weight 
butcher hogs helped the turn of the 
market. I ’Igs have remained stexuly 
all the week.

Sheep
The large Increase In the volume of 

sheep receipts seemed to stimulate 
prices on the second day of the week, 
the supply carrying a very choice end. 
A fter this was aold out, prices weak
ened In sympathy with the decline at 
northern points and the market closed 
10c to IBc low for the week.

6B... 254 
B... 170 
4 ... 247

4.25
8.50
3.50

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORNETB AT LAW,

Boom» I, 10 and IL First National Bank 
Bofldin».

^  AUSTIN. TBXAa

No. Ave. Price.
67.. . 167 $6,25
82.. . 196 6.30
75.. . 212 6.35
60.. . 217 6.25
34.. . 178 6.30

No. Ave. Price. 
3 ... 83 »4 85

HoO*
Ten loads of hogs, 750 head. m.ade up 

the Saturday supply.
The quality was the usual territory 

corn-f»'il class, not very heavy In the 
aggregate, the bulk inclining to the 
butchx'r weight class.

Kaxly wires told of large comparative 
runs at Chicago anil Kansas City, with 
a price depression of 5c to 10c and the 
same thing followed here, the decline 
amounting to Dc to 7V4c. Cudahy s 
buyer was ai'tlve In the trade, or else 
the sag might have iH'en greater. Top 
hogs sohr at »6.35, with the hiilkTnak- 
Ing $6.25'ii6.32V4. Pigs were steady -it 
»5.00.

Kale of hogs:
No. Ave. i ’rhe.
61.. . 230 »6.32',4
65.. . 175 6.27',4
72.. . 228 6.32',4
89.. . 181 6.30
36.. . 195 6.25
96.. . 165 6.30

Hales of pigs:
No. Ave. I ’ rice.
63.. . 72 »5.00

LATE SALES FRIDAY
The following sales were made 

Friday:
Steers

No. Avo. I ’rice. No. Ave. P
20.. .1.302 »4.25 20...1,167
26.. . 739 3.00 22...1,021
45.. .1.112 3.80 45...1,056
46.. .1.060 3.80 38...1.042
31 . . .  1,240 4.30 28... 1,277
19.. .1.249 4.25 237...1,000

Cows
25.. . 654 1 50 1. .. 1.310
13.. . 846 2.70 13... 754
11 . . .  740 2.25 20. . .  845
20. .  . 592 1.70 8. . .  883
20.. . 792 2.10 13... 740
11.. . 871 2.30 14... 7 40
. Bulls
3 . .  . 1,030 2.00 1... 1,533

Calves
8. .  . 387 1.50 20... 283
9 ..  . 156 4.60 12... 139

18?.. 390 2.35 6... 153
59.. . 202 4.75 8. . .  246
10.. . 135 4.65 7-.'. 170
18.. . .180 4.50 • 65... 149
10.. . 131 3.75

late

2 . 6 ."

yesterday. Top cows at »1, with one 
neavy load at »2.70.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. I ’ rice.
18.. . 878 »2.20
9.. . 875 2.25

22. . . 792 2.40
6.. . 970 3.00
6.. . 825 2.60

23.. . 756 2.35
12.. .1,060 2.70

No. Ave. Price.
9.. . 922 »2.75
6.. . 940 2.60
9.. . 955 2.15

43.. . 668 2.25
6.. , 776 1.75

13.. . 687 2.10

No. Ave. Price.
Sales of lielfers:

No. A ve. Price.
12.. . 779 »3.50

Bulls
Bulls were not In large supply, going 

piincipally to pasture men, at steady 
figures with the recent decline. Sales: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
8s..1,227 »3.00 1...1,480 »3.60

16.. .1.045 2.40
Calves

Calves were In short supply, but of 
very goo<l quality. The demand took 
all offerings In good season at some
what stronger figures, the top being 
»4.80. Heavy calves were In good de
mand. Hales:
No. Ave. I ’rice. No. Ave. Price.
20..,, 381 »2.65 13.. . 170 »4.75
.17..,, 161 3.60 16., . 176 4.50
25.. ,. 146 4.75 70.. . 206 4.75
15.... 268 3.75 5.. . 328 3.00
41..., 187 4.25 3.. . 166 4.75
8. . ,, 422 1.75 10.. . 295 2.50

19.. ,. 148 4.86 25.. . 356 1.75
Hogs

Hogs were In very light: supply, only
.iboUt 60O head bel nir ava liable for the
inai kT‘t. Quality was only medium.
f h«-n“ bl'lll g no heavy packing hogs on
Iho marke■1. The market ruled weak
fn 7)¿e lo’iver, tops being only »6.22 H.

Hales of heavy hogs:
No. A ve. Prlee. No. Ave. Price.
74. . . 184 »6.22 >.4 65.. . 177 »6.15
6 6. . . 195 6.17 54.. . 166 6.10
51 .. . 182 6.10 72.. . 195 6.15
81 . . . 188 6.1Î1 88.. . 179 6.15

S'all'H of Pigs:
No. Ave. I ’ llee. No. Ave. Prie.'
21.. . 115 »5.00 15̂ ... . 104 »5.00

8hleep V—*■

A real 1riooti of 1shel |) iappeared this
mol 1ling. arrlv;ilH nninhering over 4.-
000. ( me (louhli* of ^rade Hhropshlres
of a good mill ton class s<dd early at
i:...5(!1. hut the (rai !*• pile•ed the grass
shel P loo high for Ijiiekei•h’ UHfi and 110
mon• wen; solil.

Total cattle receipts for the day were 
751, of which 305 went forward, leav
ing 446 for the m.arkct.

Steers
The steer supply consisted of six 

cars, four o f which sold before noon, 
on a basis steady with the week’s de
cline. The range of prices for the day 
was »3.8541)3.50, with two loads at »1. 
It was a question at the noon ho’jr  
whether the two remaining loads of 
steers would sell or be forwarded.

Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6 . .  .1.006 2.86 14...1,123 3.60

Butcher Stock
Cows exune In only In one mixed 

load and were all of the canner va 
riety, selling from »1 to »1.60. One 
heavy cow, driven In. made »2.78. 

Salea of cow»:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
7 . .  . 667 »1.50 1...1,030 »3.75
1 . .  . 700 1.00 1 ... 770 1.25
1 . .  . 720 1.60

Bull»
No bulls were on the market.

Calvas
Three loads of calves made up the 

day’»  supply, one of choice quality, 
the other» lacking something of being 
choice, on the heavy order. Everything 
»old steady, the price range being »1.71 
©4.7B. .

Sales of calvea:
N a  Ava Price. N a  Ave. Price.
4 . .  . »37 »1.71 4 ... »10 »3.76

Catlh' rcceliitfi vvert- 2,100 head, lesH 
by ((iiiNlder.'ihle Ihaii the iiveiage JVIon- 
(liiy'H run. A heavy gra.sH end to the 
Hiii>ply met with a cool reeeplloii from 
hnyi'iM, who confined Ihelr attention to 
the medium chi»a of Hteers.

Steers
The he.sf fed ntiiff was almost neg- 

lei ted. Kales were made at »4.30. Steers 
averaging from 950 to 1,000̂  pounds 
sold from »3 to »3.40. The market on 
good steers was 20c to 25c lower.

Kales of steers;
No. Ave. I'rice. No. Ave. Price.
48.. . 1,007 »3.40 22... 964 »3.15
52.. . 872 3.00 45... 969 3.40
79.. . 9t.3 3.15 25... 952 3.00
25.. . 952 300 17... 857 2.85
23.. .1.024 3.30 24...1,014 3.25
4 . .  . C45 2.25 19... 1,284 4.'30

Butcher Stock
The supply of eows was mostly 

drawn from mixed loads, only three 
loads of straight eowu appearing. The 
quality was far from gooil, only two 
head landing at »3, the bulk selling 
weak to lower at »2.15(¡t)2.85. Canners 
sold about steady.

Hales of cows;
No. Ave. I ’ rice. No. Ave. Price.
2 . .  . 990 »3.00 9 ... 530 »1.75

14.. . 807 2.35 5 ... 764 1.50
12.. . 810 2.15 2 ... 740 2.'J0
7 . .  . 737 2 15 1... 780 1.7,5

11.. . 709 2.'25 9 ... 594 1.6.5
« . . .  760 2.85 1 ... 900 2.60

28.. . 744 2.15 10... 818 2.40
1 .. . 840 2.75 1 ... 900 2.85
1 .. . 900 2.00
Sales of heifers;

No. Ave. Price. Nf». Ave. PrU-o.
4 . .  . 562 »2.30 1 ... 630 »2.00
1 ..  . 630 2.00 4 ... 632 2.25
1 .. . 460 2.50 1 ... 650 3.25

Bulls
The supply of bulls was quite short, 

with prices weak to lower. Rules;
No. Ave. Prlee. No. Ave. Price.
2 . .  . 980 »2.05

Calves
Five cars of straight vealers nn.l 

same In mixed lots romisiso«! the calf 
supply. The demand was strong for 
the best veals, and animated for heavy 
calves. The market was steady with 
the close of last week, choice ve.nia
making »4.60^x4.75, heavies »2(1x3.75, 
niul New Orleans stuff about steady. 
.Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
46.. . 204 »4.75 48... 178 »4.50
21.. . 310 8.75 3 ... 333 2.00
63.. . 165 4 60 9 ... 164 4.75
25.. . 278 3.00 5 ... 280 3.00
4 ..  . 187 4.75 11... 254 2.59

77.. . 194 4.75 2 ... 365 1.75
10.. . 268 2.25 79... 168 4.75
25.. . 194 4.50

Hons
A f.nlrly liberal run of hogs came to 

market, mostly from territory points, 
and though three outside buyers were 
In the trade and the decline at Chicago 
was only 2\4c. bidding here was 5c to 
lOo lower. Tops for tho day were »6.30, 
with the bulk at $6.204f6.25. I ’ lgs re
main around $5, with n strong demand.

Hales of hogs;
No. Ave. I ’ rice No. Ave. Prtc*.
79.. . 214 »6.25 81... 216 »6.25
79.. . 213 6.25 76... 178 6.20
35.. . 199 6.25 91... 143 6.10
8 ... 280 6,27 10... 25S 6.25

19.. . 270 6.25 91... 160 6.27
86.. . 166 6.25 62... 176 6,25
.30... 202 6.02>,4 39... 170 6.15
83.. . 213 6 25 91... ISl 6.20
83.. . 203 6.22 85... 201 6.25
74 .. . 209 6.25 96... 197 6.22
20.. . 112 6.00 63... n o  5.02
16.. . 93 5.00 76... 245 6.30

S.heep
The best band of sheep for the sea

son came from South Texas, number
ing 696 head. They sold steady at 
»6.60. A year ago aheep of the same 
class sold at »4.60. For the late mar
ket another one car consignment of a 
common class arrived, hut did not sell. 
Four hundred and ninety-five head, av- 
ei-nglng 102 pounds, sold at »5.50.

Cattle receipts were light again to
day, being doubtless the reflex of the 
the mean market conditions yester
day. The total run reached 1.8P0 head. 
Late trains were estimated to bring 
this up to 2,400 head.

Stesrs
The run o f grass steers was largely 

curtailed from that of yesterday, the 
principal offering In beef steer class 
being fed and partly fed cattle. Of 
fed steers, but few were on offer, the 
beat of which aold weak at »4.25, be
ing a very good class of Hood county 
long fed steers. Packers were dis
carding the medium weight partly fed 
cattle. Some of the grass catt’.e made 
»3.15. Theae were light weight an 1 
Intended to take the place of butcher 
cowa. The atecr market wua weak, 
good to choice steers being quoted IBo 
to a quarter lower than laal Friday, 
and graaaera 20c to. 80c lower.

Sales of ateera;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
18.. .1.247 »4.20 B8...1,073 »3.65
20.. . 861 2.80 12... 960 3.60
15.. . 175 S.OO 25... 908 2.90
51.. . 963 8.16 116... 914 8.16
42 .. .1.183 8.46 20...1.260 4.25
25.. .1.206 4.00 46... 875 2.80
46 .. .1.031 3.50 12...1.130 8.40
24.. . 997 8.2s 18...1,018 8.40

Butcher Stock
Butcher cows were in larger supply 

than on Monday and generally of me
dium to good quality. The market 

' was activ», »elUng being steady with

PACKERS REPLY 
TO ACCUSERS

Deny Charges of Unsanitary 

Methods at Plants

BLAME IGNORANCE

Say Many Statements Found
ed on Lack of Information 

as to Conditions

JAM. H. CABtPBBLL. CEO. W. CAMPBELL. JOHN K. RUS80K*

CAMPBELL BROS. <il ROSSON
LIVE? STOCK

COMMISSION COMPANY
SAINT LOUIS

CHICAGO, May 31.—Aroused by re
cent aenaatlonal charges against the 
puckers, emuiiutlng from President 
Hoosevelt, the President’s commission, 
and Upton Sinclair, the author, a rep
resentative of one of the large packing 
houses of Chicago Tuesday, for Ihe 
first time, offered defense.

The chargi'S which Ixave appeared In 
dispatches from Washington were 
taken up In detail by an vniclal ol 
Armour & Company, but said he spoke 
for all the other large houses. He de
nied practically all the accu.sutlons. 
Home, he explalig^, were founded on 
ignoraiice, and In others he found ma
terial for amusement. '

Packers’ Answer to Charges 
The charges and their defense, from 

the repi'esenlallve of Armour A Com
pany. are us follows;

Cnai'ge—I saw one of the trust’s em- 
ploye.s doctoring a spoiled ham In a 
cellar of one of the packing houses. 
The stench that arose from the hum 
was overpowering. The man was 
working a pump with one foot. A t
tached to Ihe pump was a tube, on 
the end of which w:us a big hollow 
needle. Hu would Jab the needle iniu 
Ihe ham and then pump It full of 
chemical to lake uwuy the dreadful 
odui.

Answer—He was preserving the 
ham. 'Ihere was no odor. In pre- 
servitig ham with the saltpeter mix- 
luie employed—curing It, some cull it 

it Is Impossible to distribute the 
preservulive equally without using a 
needle.

cnaige—Dyes and coloring mutter 
which give to sausages the "smoke” 
color of commerce and bring buck 
tumied meal to Us original hue are 
openly advertised. There is a slulf 
callea "bull meal powder” and "zero 
pre.servallve." These are to be grou;id 
up with sausage meal and tinned 
hamburger steak.

Answer—Ut course 1 have seen the 
udvei'llsemenls of these preservallves 
In trade Journals, but we don't use 
inein. What Is the use of our using 
preservatives when we have cold 
blorage warehouses and refrigerator 
cars.' The only hamburger steak we 
make 1» a hum hamburger. It may 
be colored by the butchei's.

Decomposed Meat Would Explode 
Charge—Decompo.sed meal is can

ned.
Answer—If It was the cans would 

explode, 'fhey'd go off like a cannon. 
Even If the nieat were spoiled only 
slightly Cie process of decomposition 
would r on In the can. Gases would 
generate and the can would blow up.

Charges- Hklnned hums, which are 
supiioseU to be a special product, are 
only tile hams of old hogs with skins 
so thick and tough that no one will 
buy them. The skin is removed and 
ground up witli spices and potatues 
and called headi heese.

Answer— Whoever heard of an old 
hog'/ No one keeps a hog more than 
eight or nine months. The farmer 
would be out of pocket. We don't 
make headcheese.

Charge— There is no such thing us 
stopping a sausage machine when one 
of the operators loses u finger or a 
hand. The member goes In human 
flesh and comes out sausage.

Answer— Whoever made that charge 
never saw a sausage machine. The 
machine consists of a large circular 
table. Huspended above It are a num
ber of heavy knives, seml-clrcular in 
shape. The whole thing Is a good deal 
like the old fashioned chopping bowl 
on a large scale. Any one of those 
knives can be stopped Instantly. The 
workman pushes the meat under the 
knives with a paddle. l'n ever heard 
of an operator losing a finger.

Fate of Condemned Cattle 
Charge— Condemned cattle are man

ufactured into food at the Standard 
slaughter house.

Answer—All cattle condemned on 
the hoof are placed in quarantine at 
the Standard slaughter house tor the 
owner or his agent. The Standard 
slaughter house is outside the yards. 
States, of the state of Illinois, and of 
th» city of Chicago. They are alaugh- 
tered under the aupervltlon of the 
three seta of Inspectora and Secretary 
Baker o f the Chicago Live Stock Ex
change. Then the carcaases are fur
ther examined, and. If the progress of 
the disease ha» beaa arrested they

Views on 
the Market
Campbell Brothers & Rosson >

Receipt» at all markets during the 
last week have been inucb lighter than 
the preceding week and we wish to call 
your xittention to our market letter In 
this Issue from our Ht. Louis office, 
which you will find to be very com
plete and full of reliuble information. 
This letter Is complied by our Mr. 
Campbell of Ht. Louis and shows the 
decrexise In (luurantlne cattle since Jan. 
1. We are sorry to say that with mueh 
lighter receipts this week our markets 
have shown but very little Improve
ment, the buyers are claiming we will 
see lower markets and the majority of 
*'■' eomml^slon men coincide with their 
Vi^WSe * ' *̂  * *̂^  ̂f**‘*®j

Steers—The quality of the steers the 
last week has been about the same as 
for two or three weeks prior, the ma
jority of which are of medium flesh 
ana are selling very badly on the mar
ket. the choice steers weighing fronj 
1,200 to 1,300 pounds and thick fat are 
selling from »4.25 to »4.75, with a few 
loads of choice 1,100 to 1,200-pound 
steers selling around »4.40 to »4.65, with 
the bulk of the good fleshy to fat 
steers selling from »3.10 to »3.70 and 
the common to half-fat kind from 
»2.50 to »3, with very ordinary kinds 
from »2 to »2.26.

Cow.s—The market on this class of 
stuff the last two days has been sell
ing a little stronger, but the prices 
obtained are anything but satisfactory 
to the country shipper. There has 
been no extra choice cows on the mar
ket this week, but some good fat cows 
and heifers have sold from »3 to »3.40, 
while the majority of the fleshy to

KANSAS  CITY

good cows have sold from »2.60 to 
»2.80, with tile bulk of this class xiround 
»2.60, with the medium to half-fat 
kinds around »1.90 to »2.25, and the 
good canners sellixig around »1.60 and 
the ordinary canners »1.25 to »1.40. We 
do not think you can lose any money 
by holding these ordinary to half-fat 
kind at home for the present at least.

Yearlings—There is no Improvement 
in the yearling market since last week 
and this class of stuff Is worth more 
at home than they are on the market.

Calves—The calf market continues 
strong and active and is 10c ‘ to 15c 
higher than last week. Choice veals, 
weighing from 150 to 225 pounds, »4.75 
to »5, with the medium grades of the 
same weights »4.25 to »4.65 and the 
ordinary kinds around »8.76. The mar
ket on heavy calves weighing fi-om 275 
to 400 pounds Is exceptionally slow, 
sales being at from »2 to »3 per hun
dredweight. The heavy kind bring the 
lower price.

Hogs—Receipts have been moderate 
the last week and prices were steady 
to strong up to the close of F'rlday’s 
market, but Saturday the market was 
10c lower and Monday and today the 
market has been slow and weak, which 
means a decline from last week’s 
prices of about 15c, with the bulk of 
the hogs selling around »6.10 to »6.25, 
with the tops today at »6.30. There 
Is a weak tone to the market and we 
would advise you to be cautious In 
buying and ship what you now have 
on hand at once.

Sheep— The sheep market continues 
strong and active for all classes of de
sirable muttons, with tops »4.75 to »5, 
weighing from 85 to 95 pounds, and 
th^ medium kinds »5.15 to »5.50, with 
good Iambs around »5.50 to »5.60 and 
a strong demand. There is very little 
demand for thin Stocker sheep.

Special
We hope to see an abatement of the 

trust agitation, both state and na
tional, within a very short time, we 
may then expect an Improvement In

FORT WORTH

the market, which will be very agree
able not only to the commission men 
but to the stock farmer and ranch 
owner who is endeavoring to make an 
honest and legitimate living. The most 
xillly and absuitJ d/jcufnbnt. If the 
papers quote the language correctly, 1» 
the one that Mr. Roosevelt has just 
handed to the congress of the United 
States. hYom reading this, one would 
Imagine that'packing houses should 
have bruBsels carpet on them and 
that you might go In and sit down on 
a truck which Is used In moving meat 
from one position of the building to 
the other without so much as soiling 
a broadcloth suit you might hiive on. 
I have been In the Chicago parking 
houses hundreds of times and I thought 
that eveiythhig was remarkably clean 
considering the class of work that 1» 
carried on In these institutions, and I 
think If there Is anything radically 
wrong In the manner In which this 
beef Is cured our government should 
make a quiet and careful investigation 
and have this wrong righted without 
all this fuss, stagnation of trade and 
a financial loss to the United States, 
or rather the cattle producers of the 
United States of hundreds o f million» 
of dollars.

Personally I do not believe there 1» 
but very little ground If any for this 
contention, and if there is I think It 
would reflect very badly on our gov
ernment, as the taxpayers ultimately 
pay these government ¡«(specters to 
perform the service that 
in these packing houses, 
there for the purpose of seeing 
unhealthy animals are killed and that 
nothing but pure, wholesome meat 
leaves those packing houses to the 
consumer, and In conclusion I will say 
that I do not believe It Is the Inten
tion or the desire of the either of the 
managers o f these packing houses to 
sell to the public diseased or unwhole
some meat.

JOHN K. ROSSON.

L'LVI B LU
it they j 2|q;fonn 
B, a>d th e y 'll '«  
r seeing that

are sold for the account of the owners. 
If they are unfit for food they are 
tanked.

Charge—Some of the slaughtering 
floors In the old buildings are so old 
that the blood and offal drip through, 
falling on meat being packed below.

Answ*r-^The slaughtering floors In 
our pluTits are concrete, granitoid, as
phalt, or composition. ,

Charge—Meat 1s dropped on the-* 
floor where workmen have expecto
rated.

Answer—Not In our plant nor In 
any of the other big plants.

SOUTHWEST RANGE 
CONTINUES GOOD

Reports from Inspectors Show 

Conditions Satisfactory

Fifteen Inspectors’ reports for tho 
week ending Sunday, June 3, received 
at the office of the Cattle Raisers’ As
sociation of Texas, by Captain John 
T. Lytle, secretary. Indicates a con
tinuance of the good conditions over 
all the territory covered. From the 
Kansas City section alone the report 
shows cattle not doing well on ac
count of dry weather. Raltv has fallen 
most everywhere else, and In quarti
tles west to the Pecos and southwest 
to Angelo and the Coleman-Brown- 
wood section some hall is reported.

Galveston, Runge and Karnes City— 
Range good; weather very dry and hot; 
cattle seem to be doing well at Galves. 
ton, but at other points not doing well. 
One cur shipped and one boat clexired 
for Cuba. W. M. Choate, Inspector.

Victoria, Cuero, Pierce, 'Telfuer, Ednt 
and Guadalupe — Range good and 
weather dry over whole district; i37 
cars loaded out. Charles E. Martin, in- 
sjiector.

Beevllle, Wades, Tynan, Skidmore 
and Mathis—Range and weather good; 
forty-three cars loaded out John E. 
Rigby, Inspector.

Santa Anna, Coleman, Woodwanls, 
Pasture. Rrownwood and Brady—Range 
good; live stock of a(l kinds doing well. 
Heavy rains the past week In Coleman 
and Brown counties, accompanied by 
destructive hail storms In some parts. 
John R. Ranlster, Inspector.

San Angelo—Range and stock do
ing Well. The biggest rain on Satur
day we have had In three years. All 
of the Conchos are on a rise; 110 cars 
loaded out. Lee Wilson. Inspector.

Midland, Odessa and Pecoa—Range 
and weather good; big rain Saturday 
night; fifteen car» loaded out. W. Ij. 
Culahan, Inapector.

Peco.x, Midland and Toyah—Range 
getting dry; weather warm and clear 
until Saturday, when good rain fell; 
ten car» »hipped. W. D. Swank, In
spector.

Matador, Range, Dickena, Dumont 
and Paducah—Weather warm and dry 
first three day» of week; rain on 
Thursday, May »1; cloudy on Ftiday;

I looked very much like rain Sunday. J.

D. Harkey, Inspector.
Amarillo— Things In good shape. Cat

tle moving off nice. R. C. Snoder, In
spector.

Roswell, Elkins and Portales— 
Weather dry and warm; grass good; 
twenty-six cars shipped. C. E. Odom, 
Inspector.

I*awton and Fort SHI—Weather on 
Monday good; Friday cloudy and rain
ing; Saturday still raining; rained .ail 
night; raining Sunday. W. F. Smith, 
Inspector.

Chlckasha and Luclle—Fair first half 
of week; rain Friday and Saturday; 
fair Sunday. J. M. Barkley. Inspector.

Purcell, Wyni>ewood. Noble and Da
vis—Showers all week; little doing; 
everything fine. O. H. White, Inspec
tor.

England, Kan.; Beaver county, Okla., 
and Ashland, Kxui.—Every condition 
fine. B. F. Harper. Inapector.

Liberal, Kan.; Texhoma and Guymon 
—Weather good; rain Sunday, June 3: 
thirty-one cars shipped P. A. Craig, 
Inspector.

Fairfax, Harnlng, Kaw City and Bur
bank—First three days of week weath
er hot and dry; cattle doing fine; fine 
rains general balance of the week. F. 
M. Canton, Inspector.

PANHANDLE ROAD 
WORK ADVANCES

Line From Amarillo to Plain- 
view Building Fast

Ex-Lleutenant Governor J. N. Brown
ing of Aamarlllo v«is In Fort Worth 
Thurxiday on personal business, and 
spent most of the afternoon shaking 
hands with friends and talking over 
conditions of the Panhandle. Govex'nor 
Browning said;

"I have lived In the Panhandle coun
try for twenty-five years, and In all 
that time I have never seen range 
and farm prospects so bright as they 
are today. Up around Amxu-lllo crops 
are always quite a little behind the 
season around Fort Worth, am] even 
as far south as Vernon they cut wheal 
before we do. They are cutting som'i 
wheat at Vernon this week, and the 
Amarillo crop will soon be ready.”

Concerning the progress on the new 
railroad south from Amarillo through 
Canyon City to Palestine, Governor 
Browning said;
V "The work of grading for the road 
is now completed nearly to Plalnvlew, 
and It la certain now that the work 
of completing the road for traffic will 
be pushed rapidly to the end. They 
now have several load» of rails at 
Canyon City.”

He stated that people around LOb- 
bock are still agitating the extcntlon 
of the line as far south as that town.

The ewe sufTering .from wet, cold 
feet, will generally contract a cold and 
the young lamb» will invariably catch 
the cold.

Wood Brother», the Wapanucka h<>g- 
men, w nt In a car o f good aqaealera. .

SAYS DAN PATCH 
WILL PACE HERE

Horse W ill Be Seen at Octobei 
Race Meet

Secretary Lawler of the Fort Worth 
Driving Club Is the authority for tha 
statement that a carnival company will 
be here during the race meet In Oc
tober and will give exhibitions at tho 
track.

He .says he has communications from 
the owners of Dan Patch, the noted 
pacer, which advise him that, in all 
probability, the great Dan Patch will 
be here during the October meet for 
try-outs and exhibitions.

The Fort Worth Fair and Racing As
sociation Is doing yeoman's service ad
vertising the meet and Its various at
tractions, and a large crowd is ex
pected for the events.

It Is certain that horses from tsi?^ 
northern and eastern circuits will 
entered and that the purses to be bun|^. 
up will total several thousands of dol- •* 
lars.

PACKING PLANTS 
BEING CLEANED UF^

CHICAGO, 111., June 6.—A great ef
fort was begun by the packers yester
day evening to clean up the plants. 
Gangs of men were taken off the regu
lar work and employed In Improving 
the appearance of the work rooms and 
surroundings. Considerable headway 
was made. The purchasing agent of 
one plant spent part of the day so
liciting and receiving bids on modem 
fianltary plumbing devices. Score» of 
signs were tacked up ordering cleanli
ness among the employes under pain 
of instant dismissal.

Whitewash was used copiously.

CHINCH BUGS IN GRAIN

Chlckasha Feeder Says Inseet» Ar» 
Reported

C. E. Atkinson, the Chlckasha feed
er, was around the stock yards and 
exchange looking over things with a 
very attentive eye to anything goM  
in the shape of steers. He reported 
enough rain for all purposes, both ~ 
respected stock and crops, and tl 
grass was fine and small grain netq 
better, although there waa'some 
of smut and ruat together with chtncf 
bugs. Too much rain Just now weuh 

damaging to most everything eX'^ 
cept probably corn. Chlckasha has^ 
not had a» much rain as north T ex »»  
has had by a good deal, but It has had 
a plenty. Cattle are doing amaaingty 
and are fattening faaL Altogeth'jr 
there U nodblng wrong to report.”

Vi®'?«
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S i m p s o n  - E d d y s t o n e

Bl&ck € f Whites
Many beautiful, quiet patterns, 

appropriate for mourning dresses, as 
well as elaborate and attractive de
signs for every taste. Color abso
lutely will not fiide.

A j í  y n r  JtaJtr f o r  
Simfjtm-SdJyJtoué S l jk t  * •  ¡y h j'lf

tUnrsKMlC.
PRINTS Tha Eddystona Mfg Co (Sola Makari) PhiladalpMa

Tkr«« feaenttiQDft « f  SioaptOD* hftr« mad« 
SimpMB I’rioU.

ARE YOU IN ARREARS?
W HETHER YOU ARE OR NOT, BE SURE A N H  READ  

EVERY WORD OF THIS ADVERTISEM ENT
Send us $ .̂00 to pay for your subscription for two years to 

The Weekly TeleRraui, or send 50c to i>ay for subscription for 
yourself for 12 mouths and 50c more to pay subscription for 1- 
months for anyone )’ou may naine who is not now a subscriber, 
and wo will send you as a premium absolutely free, viostagje iire- 
paid, a copy of Kojip’s Commercial Calculator. See coui>ou at 
bottom.

What the Calculator Is.
A A Ready Calculator, Businate Arith

metic and Reference Book Combined.

This l3 unquestionably the nrtjst 
complete and convenient work on 
Figuree, for Practical Use'^evor pub
lished. It contains nearly all the Shore 
Cuts known; Hundreds of Simple 
Rules and Original Methods for “Easy 
and Rapid Calculation,” and Millions of 
Accurate Answers to Business Exam
ples and to Practical Problems.

It Sifts and Simplifies the whole 
science o f Arithmetic, retaining only 
the Cream, In a nutshell, ns it were. 
Its Tables, Rules and Methods are ex
tremely simple, eminently useful and 
fully abre.Tst with the age of steam 
and electricity.

Everyone who prefers to take the 
Simplest, and Shortest and the Easiest 
way o f ilbirrg his work should pos- 

.sess a copy of this useful and conven
ient Pocket Manual. I will enable 
Everybody to become Proficient and 
Quick In Figures; and to many a 
young per.son it may prove to be a 
stei>ping stone to a successful busi
ness career.

t Will Show at a Glance, Without the Use of Pencil, Pee or Paper
The number of bushels and pounds 

In a load of wheat, corn, rye, oats or 
barley, and the correct amount for 
same, at any price i>er bushel.

Tha exact amount for a lot of hogs 
or cattle, from 1 lb. to a carload, at 
any per cwt.

The correct amount for a lo.ad of 
hay. straw, coal or coke, from 25 cents 
to 220 per ton.

The correct amount for articles sold 
by the bushel, pound, yard or dozen, 
fr/»m*Hc to $1.

The exact wages for any time, at 
vaHous rates per month, per week, 
and per day.

The equivalent of wheat In flour, 
when exchanging same, from 25 to 
40 lbs. to the buabel.

The only correct Rule and Table for 
estimating the exact contents of logs 
of all sizes.

The exact coiUi»ms of lumber, cl.s- 
terns, bins, w.agon beds, corn cribs, 
cord wood ang c.arpenters', plasterers' 
and brickb^afers’ work.

The e>iact Interest on any sum, for 
any time, at any practical rate per 
cent.

The day of the week for any date 
In 300 years, besides hundreds of other 
very useful things.

It gives all the Latest and Shortest 
methods known, besides many pub
lished for the first time, viz.; an Easy 
and Unerring process for “Adding 
Long fcolumns.” Short Cuts In Multi
plication and Division. Problems In 
Fractions; Interest, Percentage, Men
suration, etc., are usually solved with 
le.ss Tlian one-third the figures and 
labor required by ordinary methods.

Handsomely and attractively bound 
In cloth, with round corners and Just 
the right size to fit the pocket.

A copy of this useful and practical 
work should be In the hands of every 
farmer, niechahlc, or business man.

Sawtx«—Vonr walnat Lo* meatarea 24 inchet 
in diameter and l(i feet in length, which accord
ing (o Scribner's or Doyle's 'fables, will make 
400 feet of lumber.

Fabiisb—Accort^g to Ropp’s Tables (g. i l )—the 
only correct and reRablo Log measure—It will cut 

"asactlr 418 feet, and thcreforo 1 demand pay
ment foe that maaj feet and no less.

Gbain nuYEB—The top price for No. i Com to
day il 38c. Your load weighs 3180 ibs. net. 
Take a seat while I am figuring it up. * 

Fabuzr—(Calculator in band), O. I’ve got it 
already; I had on 6 6  bu. and 44 Ibt., and it 
comes to $21.68. (See pa|Ci It u4 27.)

In like manner, the correct answer to nearly 
every conceivable problem is instantly found.

Stocs Ssirraa—The net weight of your lot of 
Hofs ie 4426 lbs. and *t $3.76 per cwt.amonnt 
io $165.04. Here is your4;heck.

FaniiBa—There is an error somewhere. I tee 
by Ropp't Caicnistor (pege 4) that the amount 
ehould be $166.04.

S. S.—(After figuring it over egaln.) Yon are 
right. Here il a tio bill with your check. Fardoa 
my mistake; wM done in hast»

MBRCHAKT—At whftt 6f(nre mutt we mark thete 
Goode* in order to tell them at a ditcouDt of lOK 
from tb« Diarlcing price, and etill make 30^ 
profit on cost.

Accoumtant—The marking price must be lust 
m  timet the cost price, accoraing to Ropp't Die* 
count Table No. 4«

Tfte Prledplee ef Perceeitfe cM Dlsceaet TksreefUf 
Eleddeted h f t u a j  Orlfieal Itelee ted TaMee.

i-- ¿Sk U V t.“"  * “ • Cletem to holdÎK Lr J how ere we to determine its
^  “ >*m«'er. and alto the number of brick K Will require to wall it ap.

l.^ ^ b n cK if laid on edge or 8,000 ■aL ^

Fsevz,—I wish to borrow $600 for 90 diyi. 
I'll pay tha $9.04 Interest nest Ssturdsy, ss 1 
must have even $600 to-day.

BsNsaa—How do yon know that the Interest is 
Jost $9 04 7

F.—lAliy by Ropp's Calcnlatnr (page If) I ace at 
a glance, that the Interest on $.500 for 90 deye 
(and j  days' grace) at 74 it $9.04.

Fill Out This 
Coupon

And mail at once to

TMTiusStoGkfflaii-Joiiriial

The Texas Btockman-Joumnl* »
Fort Worth. 'Texas.

. Gentlemen—Enclosed find 11.50 for 
w'hich move up my aubscrlptlon for one 
year, or move up my subscription six 
months and send the Stockman-Jour- 
,nal six months to the name of the new 
subscriber named herewith. Send me 
as a premium postpaid a copy of 
Ropp's Commercial Calculator.
My name ..............................................

Address ..........................................
New Sobsorlber'a aame ......................

OLD SHIPPER TELLS
F  A LUE OF EXCHANGES

(Continued From Last Week.)

Tha cuinmtssiuii firms are called a 
“ trust” by our atturuey generaL but 
they cannot prove this, for the rea
son there la nothing In our rules pro
hibiting any man or set of men from 
opening up a conimlsslon business and 
selling cattle on this market to tha 
best o f their ability, nor Is there any 
rule preventing a country shipper from 
selling hie own live stuck on this mar
ket. Nor Is there anything In these 
rules prohibiting them from purchas
ing the live stock from such a shipper. 
There would be no objection made to 
this by the commission firms for the 
re«.eon they realize that a shipper 
would not do this but once or twice, 
for the reason that he would not know 
the buyers In the first place. In tha 
second he would not know the value., 
on the market. In the third he would 
have to clear his cattle after selling 
them before the yard company would 
clear them to anyone and again he 
would not know where to go to collect 
his money from the gentleman to 
whom he sold. There l.s no sane man 
who would argue that purch.-isers of 
all commodities do not buy them as 
cheaply as possible, and I wish to sny 
right here that a cattle salesman Iima 
to bo on the yards every day to k»'ep 
posted on the different values of live 
stock, and the commission firms hire 
the best skilled men and pay them 
from $7.50 to $15 per day for their 
knowledge of this business. It is nec- 
e.ssary for this salesniiin to know with
in 5 cents per cwt. of what they are 
going to bring on a steady market, 
and If there Is a fluctuation either up 
or down where and when to sell, ami 
If the market here shoubl l>e out of 
line with the northern markets he puts 
them on the cars on a through billing 
from point of origin and sends them 
to the other markets on a through bill
ing, never losing track for a minute of 
the Interest of his customer. For In
stance, a man ships a car of cattle 
to this market and they are sold to a 
feeder to go to the country, there being 
quite a difference belween the berf 
cattle and stock cattle rate, the com
mission man makes application for the 
lower rate, which Is applicable under 
the ruling of the railroad commis.slon. 
•and as soon as this is Investigated by 
the railroads and they find these c.al- 
tle did actually go lo  the country lo 
be fed or grazed, this refund Is made 
and the nmount sent to the* i>arly 
shipping the cattle.

I know commission flrm.s who have 
collected hundreds of dollars In this 
m.innor and the shipper knew nothing 
of this reimbursement until his chei-k 

'was received, t'ould not this commis
sion man have kept this as easily as 
not? I defy any man to point mil a 
member of one of these exchanges who 
has purloined oi; done disrepulabhi 
acts In recent years that has not been 
severely inmished.

Use of Solicitors
It has been Intimated the attorney 

general's dei>artmi-nt lias made an as
sertion that the commission firms 
were In vlohallon of the anil-trust 
laws becAuse they made It pos.slble to 
dispense with a few solicitors which 
were representing the different firms 
through the country, of which the 
principal part of his duty was to live 
at the best hotels, smoke the best 
cigars and be a general good fellow, 
and It was the duty o f the commlaslon 
firm to pay this man a stipulated sal
ary and an unllnilleil expense account, 
both of which would aggregate In the 
neighborhood of 1250 or $30 per month. 
This same 'solleltqr did not create a 
car load o f cattle but he did divert 
Mr. A's business to Mr. I#, which was 
a good thing for Mr. B, but Mr. A has 
a nice business and diverts Mr, li'.s 
business to Mr. A. There is $500 ,ir 
$600 spent and each commission firm 
receives the same amount of business 
they were getting or would get with
out either of these solicitors, and on 
.account of having this solicitor, ex- 
jienses make the liuslness unprofita
ble.

The eommlsslon firms do not raise 
the commission on cattle lo i>ay this 
unnecessary expense, but they simply 
abolish the solicitor to make their 
business profitable and legll^n.ite. 
Now what fair-minded man ca/ say 
this procedure Is In violation of any 
law? Can anyone fell what benefit 
this solicitor w.as. nH be did- not cre
ate a c.ar load of stock and tlie only 
thing that was done was diverting the 
business from one firm to another and 
back and forth, and when the season 
came to a close the ’comml.sslon man 
handled no more business than he 
would have handled h.ad there been 
no solicitor, and he was out on each 
of these men two or Ihree thousand 
dollars, found the business was not a 
profitable one, and something had to 
be done to keep him from going Into 
hankruptev.

■WTiat became of the solicitor? The 
majority of them were taken care of 
In positions In the y.ards or In the 
office or at some service where they 
could earn a reasonable compons.allon 
for their services rendered. In some 
In.stances they wont In liusiness for 
themselves. Then why should all this 
hig "trust bustin’ " noise we hear of 
he made which has a tendency to de
moralize business In all lines? Now. 
take the Item of dispensing with meals

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The Children’s Favorite

-.-CURSB---
Couffha, Colds, Croup emd 

Whooping Couffh.
TbU ramad, la famosa for Ha csraa orar 

a Ursa part of tka otvillrad world. It caa 
Blwajra Ga depasdad spoi.. It contatsa so 
oplsm or other bArmrul drs« and may be 
ftves aa nonfl'leottr to a baby aa to an adnlt 
Price 96 cts; T..arr* Size, 60 cts.

Sold by All Druggists

ScolftSantal-PepsIn Gapsuln
A POSITIVE CURE
Fee IfiSsemUlea er Osterrli ql 
tW BlsAé^fiídiMwwd EuC 
bere. SOWS Rfi PAY. Oar« 
^uteilr bofiWOfbt
ebfi Sileyi,

I tm
ef
> mo B é l ie r  b q s

TBESAMTAtfEPMCfc

at tha Slock yards. Why was this 
done? Nut because the commission 
imui did not wunl to give his beat 
Irlend and customer a meal, fur Iw 
left a provision in this ruin whlcii 
reads. ••Tbeiw Is nothing herein con
tained to pieveiil a memuer of this ex
change fiom taking Uis friend or cus
tomer to his homo or lo ihe reslaurunl 
or hotels down town and wine and dine 
him lo his heart's contenl.”

i his meal business was sev.«rely 
abused by people coming in charge of 
h\e stock who hud no interest in the 
stock, neither had they iiiteresl in Ihe 
man who was shipiniig them, but in 
many instances cume along for Hie 
purpose of getting to F'ort Worm 
wltlioul ii.iying runroad fare, in many 
Instunces lie was a slriinger to the 
shlpjier, trying lo gel to work In KatT= 
sus City, iSt. Louis or probably iNew 
York. Often five or six of these i>eo- 
ple would cume to a cuminlssluii o f
fice at a time uiid say; "1 came with 
Mr. Smith's cattle and would like to 

have a meiil ticket.”
'1 hey did not know these men” and 

It had grown lo be a eu.Hom to give 
these tickets, and 1 urn told some of 
Uioae coinmisslon firms paid out us 
high us $4.000 per year tor meals at 
tile stuck yards and out of this amount 
it is probable that not over $'200 wus 
silent -1̂  a legitimate shipper.

As for telegiaiiis, the solicitor en
couraged this expense in Ids eager
ness to pull Mr. A's business to Mr. 
U and vice versa, and they would tell 
them to wire a certain house at their 
expense. I have had instances sighted 
to me where more than the entire 
commission on a car load of stock 
wus consumed In this expense before 
the sjiipiiiciit was ever made.

Would any fair-minded man say 
such a luactlce us this should not be 
eliininated?. It cannot be donu with
out eonceiilraled action, for the rea
son those conuiilsslon firms that are 
in a "trust" compete so strongly for 
business that they aru always sus
pecting that tha "other rellow” Is tak
ing some undue iidvaiilage.

There Is no set of men w ho can get 
together and show where lllie live 
slock exchange ever done uiiythliig 
lliul is Illegal or to tlie detrliiient of 
the sliipper or raiser. The producer's 
interest is first In the iiilnds of coin- 
tiils.slon firms at all tiiiies. They real
ize It is e.sseiitial lo fo.ster bis bu.si- 
ness and to make 11 profitable for lilm 
to continue in business, wlilcli also 
iiiakea it possible for the commission 
liiaii to continue.

The coniiiilssloii firms can show by 
Btuttstics that Instead of lalsliig rom- 
iiiissloiis on cattle on the first day uf 
lilt! year they have reduced them. 1 
presume this statement will cause 
someone to bo surprised, but tliese 
I'ai'ts can be substantiated and will be 
if desired by any sUiplier, and this has 
been explained In the press before. 
Now to sum this situation up In a nul- 
sliell it was Impossible for tlie com- 
misHioii firms lo make money with 
these enormous expenses uccumulatliig 
against tlieir business, and II lu also 
iiiipussiblo for you to take one man 
out of your office to dinner and leave 
aevorni others alttlng there. It la 
also Impracticable to pay one man's 
telephone or telegriun without paying 
all others, as it would be Imiiossible to 
keep your other customers rioni find
ing this out. They would naturally 
feel they wero as Importaiit as the 
man whose message you had paid, and 
the consequence would be very datri- 
inental to their business.

Joist, but not least, the man living 
in the country and shipping his live 
stock to market, wants to know that 
the firm to which he Is consigning 
them Is honest and responsible, and 
that after his stock are sobl that ha 
will get the net proceeds, whbdi may 
nmount lo $10,000 or $15,000 and which 
lie lias worked for years lo accumu
late. Sow, there is but one way to 
give him this gii.-iruiilee, and that Is 
through organtzatloii with strict rule, 
and the iios.slhlllly of enforcing them.

The Impression prevails nmoiig rea- 
soimble minded bu.sliiess men that (he 
suits W'libdi have bc‘on Instituted 
against Hie comml.sHlon men. slock 
yards nnd packers will be linmedlalely 
withdrawn when the necesKury evi
dence Is produced lo show there is no 
combine to defraud of to take ad
vantage of anyone, but. on the con
trary. Itils exchange Is a legitimate or- 
gaiii/.stiiiii, principally for Hio purpose 
of protecting Hie iirodiieer and the 
outside world who are In the live stuck 
business.

SMELTfR SMOKE 
KILLING CATTLE?

r
BREEDERS’ DIRECTOR.Y

The Lee^ding Breeders of the GreSkt Southwest

TMIILADELIMllA, June 2.—Wliat Is 
the mysterious disease or combination 
of diseases that Is wipliig out the herds 
of valuable cattle In Deer Ijodgo Val
ley. Muntium?

This Is the question that Is put up 
to a commission consisting o f Drs. 
Leonard I'earson, state veterinarian 
and head of the University of I’enii- 
sylvatiia's veterinary dcjiarlment; 
Theobald Smith, of Harvard Universi
ty; V. A. Moore, of Cornell, and 1). 
M<'F2acliern, of Toronto.

The members of the'commission left 
yesterday afternoon for Montana lo 
make iiersoiial Investlg.ation of flio 
jiliigue. They will remain In Deer 
Lodge Valley about three weeks.

Descriptions which have tieen given 
hy the ranchers to the members of the 
commission show the manifestations ef 
the dlaease lu be many and confusing. 
The aggrieved calMeirien believe that 
all their troubles may b<; traced to the 
(Kilsonous smoke from the tdg smellers 
at Anaeondu, near the head of the val- 
ley.

I f  the reiairt of the commission shall 
be to the effect that this belief Is Jiis- 
tlfied, suits for big damages will bs 
brought against the proprietors of the 
smelters, and equity proceedings will 
l>e commenced to compel mitigation or 
abolition of the smoke menace.

"I do not care lo discuss In advance 
of our Investigation the probablllljr or 
Improbability of the ranchers’ theory.” 
said Dr. Pearson yesterday. "1 will 
say, from the descriptions which have 
reached me In communications from 
Montana, the affliction which has come 
to the cattle appears to be traceable 
to a variety of diseases."

VIOTIMrBURIED
Bodies of rM. and Mrs. Warran In- 

terrsd at Hillsboro
HILI..8nORO, Texas, May 80.—The 

Ix^les of Mr. and Mre. John R. W ar
ran and W» W, I ’ lerce, partlea to the 
tragedy on Warran's ranch In Honora 
county Sunday, arrived at 10:40 this 
morning. The depot platform was 
crowded with relatives and friends to 
receive them. Owing to an unsuccess
ful operation of embalming It was 
found necessary, notwithstanding the 
appointments for Ihs funeral at a late 
hour in tUe afternoon, to convey them 
at once to cemeteries and bury them. 
The remains o f the Warrans were In
terred In the cemetery here. 1?be b«dy

tlKKKKORDO

P L A T T E  V A L L E Y  H E R E E O R D S
We hiivo 60 extra good pure-bred 

non-reKlstoied bulls for siiie. Tlflrty- 
flve 14 to 30 month., old; 25 extra goo I 
yearltnge. All In good cuiidIHoii ami 
good every way. Get our prices.

K IR TLY  imoS.,
___________  Union Star, Mo.

W. 0. low
BROWNWOOn. TKX.,

Brooder of Kegtsterod IPTofoid Cattlosnd 
rolniid-Chlna Swine.

G.T.DeGraflenried
lIlCHEF'UItU nilKFailCH, 

b o th  s e x e s  FOR SALE
CANYON, TEXAS

B. C. RHOME JR.,
Sitglimw, Texas. ,

Breeder of Ueglslered Hereford Cat
tle and Berk.shire Hogs. Herd headud 
by the Beau Bruinmcl bull, Iteiiii Bon
nie. Reg. No. 1S4688. Choice bulls for 
sale.

B. C. RIIOMR, 1'\>rt Worth, Texas.— 
Hereford cattle. Nice lot of young 

bulls..and lielfers for siilo.

HEREFORD BULL AND IIEIKRH 
CALVES

We will have fhl.s season about SOO fiill- 
blood Hereford Calves for stile. Apply 
early If you want line eslves, as we con
tract now to deliver Nov. 1.

ELKINS A HENIIT, 
Colorado and Snyder." Texsa

HEREFORD8
V. \VIR8g

Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cat
tle. (Ranch In Oolled county. Tesas). 
Both eexea for sale. Address Drawer 
$17. Beaumont, Texet

REGISTERED HEREFORD 
cattle, all classes, for sale; 290 to select 
from; car lots a specllaty. Chadwick 
Broa., successor to J. L. Chadwick A 
Son. Cresson, Johnson County, Texas.

RED PCI.LED

I'OLLED DURHAM 
AND

FOI.LKD ANUUS CATTLE 
BULI.S AND HEIFERS 

FOR SALK 
DIi”K SELLMAN,

Hocliollo, Mct^ulloch ( ’minty, Texas.

IRON ORE HERD
Red Polled CntHr. Breeder. W. O. 

Aldredge, Route 4, Pittsburg, Tex.

RED POLLED CATTLB-Berkshlre 
Bogs BPd Angora Goats. Breeder 'W. 

R. Clifton, Waco, Texaa

K xrE i.a ion  h k h d .
Red Polled cattle of both sevea far 

SHle. M. J. EWALT, Hale Canter, Hale 
county, Texaa

CAMP Cl.ar.K BED POI I.KD
Cuttle. J. II. JENNINGS. Prop., Uar- 

tlndale, Texaa

BELLEVUE STOCK FARM. Oea B 
Root. Proprietor. "The Texas Heme ot 
Balts and Ilamlltonliins.” Registered 
Hereford Csitle. )*nlsnd China Hogs. 
Barred Plymouin Rork Chickens. A 
choice lot of young etock for sole at all 
tlmee. 1 high class truttes and pacers. 
Colorado. Texas.

FOUR CARLOADS Shorthorn bulla, 
120 head; SO yeiirlings, 40 twos nnd 

throes; dehorned and well colored; full 
blooded but non-reglsterod; will mdl In 
(Mr lots. Address W. P. Stewart, 
Jiiiksboro, Texas.

Advertise in The 
Texas 
Stockman- 
Journal

for Sure Results

ABBHDGUBJf >110178 \

Aberdeen-Angus Stock Farinv
Breeder of registered and high-'

grade Aberdeen-Angus (Tattle. Sense
of the leading families represeated. Toung 
Stock of both sexes for sale at all tlNMO. 
E. W. I«ermlnter, proprietor. Big Spi IHM ' 
Tassa Form 10 mtlee eouth ot Big ; 
Springe. Phone 87$. ..

FOR SALE — Regieterdd AberdMR-;; 
Angus Cattle,

• All Immune. Some choice bulla.
C. E. BROWN, W ILLS  PO IN T , TEX.

ailOUTHOWlfP

4/M. *  W. W. IlVDSOlf, OalaeeTll$e, 
Texas. Kxelusiva breeders o f rogtO'

tarati Bhorthorn eatUo,

V. O. lill.n ilB TH
Breeder of registered Shorthorn oet> 

tie. A number ot good young bulla fOT ' 
sale. P. O., .Alado, Tex.

P U B L IC  S A L E
of my entire herd of Scotch Shorthoma 
will be held at Fort Worth Stock T a ^ a  
May 2D, 1306. P;irtlea wishing caM- 
logiiet plenne notify me at Oranbuvy> 
Toxas.--JNO. E. BROWN.

MONEY IN SHEEP

Clay County Farmer Tells His Experi- 
snes

Henry Sanzenbacher lives In Clay 
county, aliout ten miles from Bellevue. 
*T nm a stock farmer and try to ralaa 
Il little of nil klmls of stock. 1 do not 
see why a farmer should not try a 
little of everything. In fact, become a 
kind of agricultural department con
cern and liniidle all kinda of form truck 
that will mnke money and keep up tha 
liricn of all. It Is easy and all ought 
to go to work at It. My sheop ara 
ColMwold, mixed with Southdown, and 
they do well, I alieared a big mutton 
the other diiy, got fifteen pounds o f 
wool nnd sold It for 38 cents a pound. 
That Is 8X30 for the wool, and I stlU 
hilve the'sheep, which should bring me 
not less thiin 84.5U on (his market, net. 
While thLi Is only, nn Incident In the 
case of one sheep. It will do to Illus
trate whiit enn be done It one tries."

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Ì
FOR SALE

FOR SAl.K A small herd of Regis
tered Hereford cattle of from twunly 

to twenty-five bead, of eows, heifers, 
young bulls and a 4-yeur-olil bull at 
the head of the herd. Maple Leaf 
Slindeland Twentieth. All registered In 
the name fo the Elm View Slock Farm. 
For particulars address G. L. Black
ford, Denison, Texas.

FOR SAI.E—Ahoiit 400 good mares 
nnd fillies, 4 thoroughbred running 

horse stnillons, one hiiiidreil 2-year- 
old Angus hulls one hundred 8-yuar- 
old Hereford bulls. Also nbout 600 
head of pure-bred Hereford and Angus 
I'ows and heifers. Address J. V, A 

, O. B. Farwcll, Uhannlng, 7'exiis.

FOR SALE — As wcll-bra<l trolling 
horso ns Is in Texas: lA hands; a 

good 7'eniiessns Jnok, 16 hands, fine 
lenth; forty good inures, ten of them 
extra large Norman, 1,200 to 1.600 
pounds. Will B«'ll for cash, or trade 
for good wealeni Innd, or good yoiiiur 
mules, no scrubs; prefer land soiilh-uf 
and near iiuiiriintlne line. P. M. Ilroun- 
Wiide, Whitney, Texas.

Eleven r.eetlnn ranch, with Mttle, near 
Ban Angelo. TeASS. I ’lenty ef grass, 
protection snd wnte-. Address

BOEIIRENS A LINDKRMAN,
C hrlstovBl, Taxes.

850,000, half ciLsIi, . buys 4,0t)U-acra 
at ock ranch; half price to eluse es

tate. Iiicliiiles $25,000 worth of stock 
and Improvements. HenlHiy cllinato. 
Fine farm. I.srge free range siljoln- 
Ing. Mrs. LIbble Blanchard, Ulear- 
wiiter, Mont.

F o r  HALE—Two hundred 3, 4, S and 
0-year-old steers; also some 1 sti.l 

2s; also 200 dry cows. L D. Pepper, 
Rock Hpi'lngs, Texas.

FOR HALPi Two well-bred, registered 
Hereford bulls; 16 months old. Price 

$175 for th* two. 8. It. Jeffery, True, 
Texas.

FOR RALE- Twenty-five Hereford 
bulls, two and three years. J. T. 

Quinn, Big Hprtngs, Texas.

mVi:aiI,l,ANK017P

URA/.ING LAND FOR I-EAHE for five 
years: Tlie Presidio county school

Iniids, In Bailey county, Texas, con- 
nl.Httiig of l.,eiiKues Nos. 160, 161 and 
part of IC2, and contiilning nbout 9,136 
acres. Bids will Isi opened by ths 
county Judge on July 16. 1906. He re
serving the riglit to reject any or all 
bids. A certlfh'il check for first nn- 
minl rental must aecompariy bid. Ad
dress, W. W. Hogel, county Judge, Pro- 
sldlo county, Marfa. Texaa.

MISCELLANEOUS

DURHAM PAKK STOCK FARM— 
Btorthorns, English Berkablrss. Angora 

Goals, Wbits Wyondottss. hlgh-olosat 
pOrs-brad stock In sash dsportmank. 
DAVID HAKUBLU Uborty HIU. Ttxa»

POULTRY

WHITE, Brown and Buff Leghorn 
eggs, 14 for $1. Pekin duck eggs I t  

for 11. E. Edwards, IL F. D. No. », 
Pittsburg, Texas.

iC. H. Turrrer, Custer City's leading 
hogman, was on the market with a car 
of hogs.

G, W. Thomas, from Nlnekah, I. T., 
sold a car of hogs. I'hey were good 
ones.

Remember Hint your future cows ara 
now wrnpped In calf skins and that It 
behooves you to give them careful at- 
tuiilloii.

J. H. Rtelii, from I.nwton. Okla., Is 
visiting the Exchange. He is a mem
ber of the firm of Hllverstein & Stein, 
heavy shippers.

Cow ties are rapidly taking the placa 
of stanchions.

WTlEN THE U  
WINKED

iW

b---------------
By R. F. Paine

HAN FKA.NOIHCO, May 26.—A 
month, and the living part of Haii 
Francisco sllll tights Itself to b.)d with 
candle.a, still cooks In the gutter, still 
frei-zes In the parked, flreless homes, 
for It must be known that this "glo
rious ollmate” varies at 3 p. m. dally 
by reason of the fog-laden wind that 
would make a polar bear whIniiiT with'' 
dl.scotnrirrt.

Yesterday afternoon, a littio girl sat 
shivering on the curbstone at Ninth 
and Fol.som streets. The cold wind 
whl|iped her thin; skirt nbout her bare 
legs nnd her amoke-begrlrned knees 
kriocke.l together. Hlie was about. 6 
years old, and her trouble was awful; 
for before her, gazing down upon her 
nnd her little brother, who nestled 
at her side, was patrolman No. 663. 
a great fleroe-looking fellow, with 
bronzed face, cheeks polished red hy 
the weather, snd one of those short, 
savage mustaches which ,  niskn one 
think of a black-nnd-tan terrier shak
ing a rat. The features of No. 668 
wore the awful majesty of the law.

No. 663 was the law.
To the little girl, the eyes of No. 668 

glared with the vengeance of the law, 
his bright star looked big aa the bot
tom of her mother's dishpan. and every 
shining button on his well-kept uni
form plerce.l her wretched heart and 
read her guilt, for by her side lay a 
great bag, big as 'nerself, filled with 
loot. It was awful. Who would have 
looked for the law In this vast desert 
of crumpled walls and dusky ash hills? 
Tet, hero was tha law and here tha 
tell-tale bag, with a track in tha ashes 
leading to nearbY“ ruins, as proof pos
itive as that made by a snail In the 
creok iKittoms.

"You’ve been looting,” said No. 668.
The little girt almost shrieked at the 

word, for men had been shot or hange.l 
to lamp posts for that, only a month 
back, and their eyea had protuded and 
their moutha run blood, horribly. Ver
ily, It Is a word to drive poor children’s 
heada under tha bedclothes In Frisco 
for yeara to come. "Looters!”  Tha 
child's eyea bulged In terror, she .Irew 
her srnall'brother closer to her, shrank 
within Iwr poor fluttering dreoa and 
gaspgiptws No. 461 untied that bag.

T ^ R ia g  contained the ende of Joist«, 
siding, etc,, fri'in t^^paw  bulldinc of

wiilch groups of sad-faced women nnd 
children gulhur to shiver while an egg 
bolls.

No, 663 looked long at that wood. 
Bits of wood are not much, ordinarily, 
hut nowadays. In fallen Frisco, the end 
of a scantling may stop the fog from 
mitering a rich parlor, and It's agaiiist 
the law. It’s stealing a precious thing, 
to take It. The law—No. 663—looked 
surprisingly long at that bag of wood. 
Then No. 668 looked at the trembling 
children, nnd there cams somutliliig 
Into Ills eyes tiiiit was brighter than 
his glistening buttons.

"Run along home," said No. 668. 
" I ’ll help yez wid It,” nnd ho winked 
a great wink at tho lltllu looters. Tha 
law had winkl'd at crime, again, as 
No. 663 shouldered the bag. Wonder
ful arc clilldreni None like they (aii.l 
honest dogs) to rend tha eyes, tha 
faces, the acts of the gre.vt-hearted, 
nnd so, as No. 663 grunted along under 
the load of wood, the girl went hold
ing Ills hand and the barefoot boy 
holding his hand and the barefoot boy 
holding his coattail.

Arrived at Folsom and HIxteenth, No. 
663 |iut down the bag. " It ’s the end 
of iim 1)11 te." he said, "but It’s a divll 
of a toad for yes bits o' spalpeens.''

Three well-dressed men were en
gaged In animated discussion at that 
corner. One of them, a tall young 
fellow, with a high collar and much 
vest Jewelry, saw tho children start 
to tug tho bag dot*n HIxteenth streeL 
He accosted them, "r il be back pres
ently,” he called to his companions. 
Then ho shouldered the hag of wood 
and went off. with tho children trot
ting beside him. No. 663—the law— 
down the street, lookad at It. Then 
No. 668 smiled, passed his hand over 
his Jorehead, and winked at a charred 
telegraph polo nearby. /

At HIxteenth and Howard the tall 
fellow put down the bag. "Got to get 
hack to readjusting that Insurance," 
he said. “ Here!” he shouted to •  
shorL fat man who was threading the 
brick and ash piles on the sidewalk 
of Howard atreet, "you’re sailing light 
Give thcae kids a Ilft i"  and the short 
msn shouldered the bog, and norcr 
dropped It until 'way up Howi 
street a P8$8»fi«a# tiMlwgL t*

and a piece of flre-whltencd sheet 
Iron.

And thus It was that two children, 
the chief adjuster of a great Inaur- 
nnee company and the president of a 
great press ansoclatlon willfully be
came liMjlers, while the law—No. 948 
—looked on and winked.

MEAT INSPEaiON  
BILL TO PASS

President W ill Yield to Onv't 

Payment for Service

WABHINOTON, D. C., Juno 2.—Con- 
gnesslonal representatives o f the beef ' 
packers are promised a victory In the . 
house o f representatives. The meat ■ 
Inspection bill is to pass, but It Is to 
be modified, and the cost o f the Itt'- 
8|>ectlon Is to be placed upon the gov- 
ernnK'nt.

7'he Bresidcint Is willing to accept^ 
tills compromise, believing that If thoL 
lns|>ectlon is provided for It makes l i t - j  
tie difference who pays the expenseKi 

They would dnubtlse come out o f tbei 
consumer If levied upon the beef pock-1 
ers, and therefore might as well bo1 
taken directly from the public taxes, he) 
thinks.
not agree with the President on thbiTj 
point. They hold that It makes the l 
law merely a temporary measure, th e "  

Members o f the house and senate d o .' 
effectiveness of which can b« serious 
affected any time the friends ot the] 
packers and the advocates o f eoona 
see fit to reduce the appropriation.

Nevertheless, It seems to be decided I 
that If the rigid Inspection proTtslooiJ 
of the senate bill are agreed to 
th# house the President will not m ak^ 
a fight over the question o f cosL H ei 
has rather been forced Into thl« po
sition by the exaggerated etatemettB C 
published stating the discoveries ir«A 4  
by Labor Commissioner Neill and J, K . . 
Reynolds, in their Invostlgotlon o f "Si 
pocking house conditions. “

Not So Bleek As Painted 
In a statement Isaued by these 

they declare that while the methodg 
vogue In the beef-packing centsa 
bad enough, they ore neither eo 
ble nor so disgusting as tlMSr 
been represented In the MBaetle 
newspapers.

Because o f those e e ^ g e m e o i 
President foela tb 
ready 
0« « 
kod.
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UVE STOCK SUITS 
tAM E UP TUESDAY

Actions for Alleged Violation of Texas Anti-Trust Law Seeking Forfeiture of Charter and 

Penalties Exceeding $17,000,000 Called in District Court of Travis County 

at Austin Against Commission Firms and Others Engaged in Busi
ness at the Fort Worth Market

REMARKABLE PHASES IN PROCEEDINGS

Attorney General’s Department Waited Two Years Before Bringing Action-Complaints 

Filed at Long Distance From Home of Defendants—Books Used in Investiga
tion Secured by Illegal Method-Civil Cause Brought After Grand 

Jury Had Failed to Find Evidence of Law Violation

(BT A. W. GRANT.)
On Tuesday, June 6, there was 

tailed for trial In the district court 
of Travis county at Austin, suits 
seeking forfeiture of charter and the 
collection of penalties exceedinK t'7,- 
000,000. The defendants In thl.s dou
ble ax:tlon ai’© the principal firms en
gaged In various hranches of the live 
stock Industry at the Fort Worth mar
ket. The prosecutor In these suits Is 
the Btate of Texas through Its attorney 
general, Davidson, and the basis of the 
actions Is the trllege<l violation of 
Texas' anti-trust law of 1903.

Probably the full sigiilfhante of 
the facts contained In the foregoing 
paragi'aph has beett lost to the ina^ 
Jorlty of Texas cllUens who have been 
reading columns about these suits dur
ing the past few wcck.s. There has been 
a general, though perhaiis vague 
understanding that If these suits are 
carried by the stale to a succi ssful 
culmination, it will mean the dlssohi- 
tlon of that liuslness organization 
known as the l''orl Worth Dive tSIoi k 
exchange. A large number of news
paper readers have been content to ac
cept that possitiility as the most sei'l- 
rniH outcome of the suits with of 
course the possltrllity that large penal
ties may be collected from the mem
bers of this exchange.

Suits’ Serious Significance
But the larger slgnlflcant e Is that If 

these suits are pushed to a succcssrul 
end from the attorney general's stand
point, It wiil mean not only the disso
lution of the Fort Worth Dive .Stoi k 
exchange, but the driving out of busi
ness of the greater pttrt. If ritd all, of 
the reliable firms which httve glvi ,i 
standing to the X''ort Worth markci 
among the micrkets of the Fnitcl 
States; the still more ominous sig
nificance tlmt If these reliable and re
sponsible firms are forced out Of  busi
ness the Inestimable asset of cimli- 
dence In the Fort Worfh markrd w ill be 
destroyed so tar its the nvmage owner 
and marketer of live stock Is r oncerned 
and that Fort Worth as a live sloelr 
center, competing with Kanstis t'il.v. 
Bt. Louis and Chicago will not longei 
exist.

And still further, the general publh' 
probably has not grasped the logical 
conclusion that If Fort Woith's stand
ing as a market center Is destroyed it 
will be worse than worthless to the 
packing firms which have established 
branch establishments here in order 
to be close to the source of supi>Iy iiml 
that these firms cannot for any length 
of time, however brief, run the chances 
of being forced to depend on the pie- 
cartous and uneven supply which 
would naturally result from an mior- 
ganized. unstable and unrellatile n.iiir- 
ket without even the onllnary rules 
of business conduct fur Its guverii- 
ment.

There Is, of course, for the Fort 
Worth citticen a thought of wliat the 
possibility of market disorganization 
would mean to Fort Worth, Imt the 
significance to the entire stock raising 
population of Texas which never h id 
a reliable jind certain market estab
lished on the same basis as those of 
the largest cities in the ITnlted States 
until the stock yards were established 
at Fort Worth Is of far gieater mo
ment.

These suggestions are not exaggera
tions, but the natural conclusions of 
any man who has had ordinary busi
ness experience and knows how to de
duct Inevitable results from certain 
causes. The crushing of a score cr 
more business firms who have labored 
years In establishing their trade by 
the successful prosecutions of suits 
such as those begun by the attorney 
general, would In Itself be a thing 
serious enough: but the destruction
of one of the United States' trade cen
ters for the enormous live stock hiisl- 
ness Immeasurably overshadows the 
smaller contingency.

Why Such Protpect?
And why should all this serious 

prospect be threatened? Briefly for 
this reason: To deoid© whether or not
• Texas State officer’© interpretation 
sf a technical point in an involved and 
complicated statute is correct, or er
roneous from the bias of overzealous- 
ness.

Grand Jury Saw No Violation
The correctness of this statement is 

borne out by the testimony which 
came to light during the contempt pro
ceedings against Judge LIghtfoot, the 
attorney general's assistant. In the 
Seventeenth district court at Fort 
Worth. In these proceedings It de
veloped that a Tarrant county-grand 

. lury had before It for consideration al
leged violations of the anti-trust law 
at the Fort Worth stock yards and 
that after this consideration, during 
which many witnesses were examined. 
It adjourned without finding any bill, 
^ e  action of this grand Jury which 
Included such men ns J. W. Spencer, 
John Bardon, Ixm M. Barkley, W. H 
Smith, J. D. Collett. H. Scott Wilson! 
J. O. A. Mann. O. W. Grant. John M. 
BlltoU and R. A. Barrow, might be 
considered abundant evidence of nc- 
gultUI, say the friends of the com
mission men. That this Investigation 
and failure to find any 'violation of the 
Texas law was not done in a merely 
oaaual mariner Is believed from the 
fact that Judijfe M. E. Smith's Instruc- 

 ̂ lions to this g.-nnd Jury contained spe- 
reference to anti-trust law vlola- 
and leg^  rtfe^ncaa on this sub-

the civil suIlH for collection of piiial- 
tles and forfeiture of (barters was be
gun by the attorney generars office.

The Issue to be de( bled at Austin 
next Monday, therefore. If Ibo siilla 
come to trial. Is not so inucb wtiellor 
or not the commission mm epg.’igeil In 
business at J''orl Worth have violalcMP 
the law, although that Is llie apparent 
guestlon, ns wlielh'er or not ttie attor
ney general has correctly Mpiirehe.tnleil 
the Ict hnlcal language of the anll-trii.- t 
sl.-ilule as apiilylng to such a Inisloess 
as that in which the commission men 
Inive hern engaged.

And the answer to the (iiiesllon? If 
"yes,” and the attorney general'H In- 
lerprclallon Is suslaln^Ml In the lower 
coiiits. it means for ina'hy of the eom- 
iid.ssioii flrins at the Fort Worth mar
ket. cess.'itlon of bnsliiess la-cause of 
crushing penalties for many of them 
eaniiot la-ar the cost of an aida-al. If 
the answer <<>nies "No"; the attormy 
general was merel.v inlstakcii and Itie 
loss of time, stagii.'illon of hiislni ss, 
eost of defense, travel to Austin .and 
otfier heavy exra nse to which the com- 
nd.sslnn men and oltier defenders Ini'.e 
been put. rnnsl he overlooked. The 
alloiney general was merely mistaken.

It Is the manifest tinevennesH of sneh 
n jiropositIon, ii sort of hends-I-win. 
lalls-you-lose that lias caused so much 
comidaint alaiut the antt-trust suits 
liy tlie Fort Worth commission men.

Why Defendants Complain 
I ’rohahly in some sections of the 

sl.ile the coiiiplalnls that have come 
from ^̂ prt Worth have been mlsundcr- 
sloial as idijecllons to the enforcemetit 
of the law, or the punlslnnent of stat
ute violators. It Is a niotter of reconl 
that no jierson connected In cvin lie; 
most humide capacity with the Fort 
Woilh markid h.is'ever giveti cx[ir*s- 
slon to even a suggestion that siicli a 
coielilioM would he desireil or even 
l(derale(l slionid It, tlirongh lapse of 
allcnlion, lie allowed to exist. ( >n the 
other liand Un-re h.'is lieen ii constant 
.illltiidi- Ipy ipffb i.-pls (pf the Fort Woillp 
l.lve .*d|(pck exp hntigp- manifesting a de- 
siie Iip abiple by the law aip-1 niiplcr- 
sl;ppip| Its fpripvlslons lest thripilgli Igna- 
laneo Ihe.v might err.

lint there bus been (phjectbpii, an <pI>- 
.Ip p I I ppii which the friends <pf the cuin- 
mlsslppii nip-n earnestly dccla ic  Is nippsl 
jnsl. Ippiaiise with a tjuddenipp-ss that 
affp-cicd tin Ir Inislncss as If It had tpvon 
a disaster, a multitude <pf suits fipr an 
p niPiiniPiis amount (pf penalties, was 
snddetily shcpuldered up(Pii them a:i 1 
they werp pul to not iPiily the ex
pense (pf (ipfendliig tliem, hut (pf g(ping 
to n distant cipunty to a|p|pear iit the 
trial, when the only jKPint at Issue w.is 
the Interpretation of a technicality.

To better understand the true attl- 
Imle (pf the commlssbpii men and their 
friends, the Rpllowing history <pf Un- 
Fort Worlli Live Stock exchange ainl 
the imtt-trust laws of tlie state will 
help the reader.

When the Swift and Armour ipai-klpig 
houses came to F<prl WtprUi It was 
evident to evt-r.vlspdy comn-cted with 
Uip live Ht(pck Industry In Texas, some 
stable ariang«-ment for the manage
ment (pf a market wouM Inive to lie 
made. A few rommisslon firms were 
already at Fort Woith doing tiuslness 
(•n the old market. The most *pf these 
firms were Ipranehes of older firms at 
the lending markets of the Norlli and 
Fast.

A live slock commission firm, he It 
understood by the person not ne- 
(inalnted with the live stock business, 
Is merely an association of reltnhle 
business ns may be Intrusted to them, 
ficlent capital stock to Insure their re
sponsibility to honestly transact such 
business ns may be Intrusted to them.. 
Their jprltnary buslne.ss Is to lake care 
of live stock consignments sent them 
from producere. sell them to jiacklng 
houses or other consumers, collect the 
money from the sale and forward this 
money to the owner minus a stipulated 
fee for the ■work.

The Commission Fee 
The commission firm's fee Is hasp.'d 

on the same principal as the dime or a 
quarter collected by any 'bank when 
It cashes a check on another bank with 
which It does not do a drafting hu.»l- 
ness. The foe Is charged for the work 
of converting the check Into cash. The 
commission firm gets Its foe for con
verting live stork Into cash, and as 
the work Is more difficult thane that 
of handling checks. Its fee Is corrs- 
spondlngly larger.

Tn one phase this work differs from 
that of the hank for the latter In con
verting a chei-k Into cash merely es- 
sumes to collect for the owner the 
check's .face or market value. The 
commission man, on the other hand, 
agrees not only to convert the live 
stock consignment which he has re
ceived. Into cash, but to get the high
est possible amount of cash he can ob
tain from the buyer of the commodity. 
Here the expert knowledge of the com
mission man’s salesman forms an Im
portant part of Its transactions with 
Its customer and the deal resembles 
that of the real estate man who gets 
a percentage commission for disposing 
of realty.

A percentage commission probably 
would satisfy the coi iinlsslon firms If 
It were practicable, but It la out of 
the question. To estimate a 2 per cent 
commission on a consignment of 173 
cattle, averaging 395 pouhds and sell
ing at 33.77 1-2 per hundred pounds, 
would take more time and clerical 
labor than the business would be worth 
and therefore live stock commission 
firms everywhere have /Ixed their 
charges for selling live stock at a 
certain fee for each head.

The parpoee of live stock commta- 
■lon firms Is to expedite buelneee ©Mat 

ity at alt Ij^ge mî t

there have been «ui h markets In th'i 
Unitp-d SipptcB.

A Sample Transaction 
Tip fuillier explain the working.s of 

a romml.-̂ .-dppii flrrip, tlie following de- 
Hcrlpllppu of .'Ml ordinary IriinsacUoll 
with u cu.-pnpmer Is given:

'J'he eoiMiPilHsion ffrin’s name bs 
Hrown & J'pip'-h iiiid it dipt-s tpu.sini-ss 
at the J'fiit Worth inarkt-t. 'J'ln; eus- 
toiiK-r's naippp- Is Gras.'-er and his ranch 
Is In Wi-st T(-xas, 400 niil<-s away. 
Gra.Mser I p . p h  three ear loails of st(;(-rs 
r(-ady f«pr nipprkp-1. He has iK-ar»! of 
J-’ort VViPitli tpipd |prefp-i'.s to s(-ll Ihere 
riillper tipaii s1pI|p I(p Kansas City or St. 
Loul.«. Jli- might lipad liis cattle at 
tlie ne.-PK-st stallipu to hl.s ranch, ac- 
coinjpiprpy the shl|pment tPi Fort Worth, 
see lliiit It was unhpaded wlien it ar- 
i'lv«-(l here am! undertake to S(-ll It 
himself, anp| no one would offt-r hin- 
dram (- (pr ohjt-« tl(pii. Hut supiposlng tie 
did'.' The h-pist (pf his troubles 'would 
he ipunching the st(-(-rs ahpiig the road 
fr(pni shipping pipliil to Fort Worth. A r
rived at l-'ort Wiprlh lie would leave his 
train and see his tliree ears of steers 
shunted to some sidetrack while the 
engine and rest of the train went on 
Its way. He inlglil ask the train crew 
what It Inlcnili-d diilng ubont his cat
tle and miglil resort tq strong laii- 
gnagi', hut it vmpuIpI do him no goisl. 
After awhile, If tits rattle had been 
properly hilled, a Iw-ll lim- switch i-n- 
glne would pick up his iiitlU- lars .mil 
start Ihem for the stock y.irils. (ii.isser 
woiiM priihalily have arrivi-d in i'ort 
WiPi'th at daylight, most slock trains 
coining in at that tinii-, ainl it might 
III- HI o'cloi k liefnrc tin- hi-lt train 
wiPiilil get aronnil. Hi-' winilil have tlie 
cliance iif waiting in tin- railroait yards 
or else going nut to the stock yarils 
anil wailing for the In It trarii to bring 
bis consignment out.

After tin- i nnsignnn-nl diil ri-;ii h the 
yarils I ’liiissp-r would have to see aliiiiil 
gi-lllng pi-iis In w lilch to placp- the 
steers; la- winilil have to hunt up the 
stock yarils office iiinl airange fpir 
having wati-r turned on ainl hay 
tin-nw n ilnw n for his sli-i-i's, anil thcii.
If he  ̂sin i i-i-iled in lining all this iin- 
asslslcd. III- wiiiilil have tii lii-gin the 
si-ari h for a huyi-r. Sdiin-liinly would 
have to (niinl out tin- buyi-r In Inin 
aiiil he would then In-gin a di-sperati- 
(-fforl to g(-l the huyi-i's attention lung 
enough to liink at tils cattle. The hiiyi-r 
would pnibalily hav<- every mlnuli- for 
the next thri-i- lioiir.s sehedilled In ad
vance to look at various lots of cattle 
offp-ri-il by the ciinimlssliin salesmen 
with whom he had lu-i-n doing husl- 
iiesH every day and whom he knows 
will not waste too many previous 
seconds In hag-gling to get unrenson- 
alile prices. A liuyer's time Is valu- 
alile and he must \yiirk quickly. He 
prohalily would he slow about even 
agreeing to go look at Grasser's cattle, 
lii-canse he would be dealing with an 
imknown salesman. To Grasser's Im
portunities he would prohalily answer, 
"After awhile," and (Jrasser would be 
forced to sit on the fence to ruminate 
atiinil what lie inlglit think trust inelli- 
oiis.

Wouldn't Know Market 
I ’erhaiis after a long wait the liuyer 

would drofi around to Grasser's pens, 
make a lild and Grasscr proliably 
would l>e tired enough by that time to 
take It. It nilglit be 15 cents a hun- 
dre lower than the real market value 
and tSrasser wouldn't know It. He had 
no opixirtiinlty for finding out what the 
markets were doing elsewhere. If he 
took tlie bid the cattle would be 
weighed and after another watt Gniss- 
er wiiiild g(-t a ticket for thotr weight. 
A dii|>lli'iite of the ticket would go tu 
the firm for whU-h the buyer acted.

Gnisser might consider his troiililes 
over then, but he would be mistaken. 
Bevernl hundreil tickets go dally to 
the packing firms that do business at 
the Fort Worth market and there 
w-ould probably he no disposition to 
give siioelal attention to Grasser's. He 
would have to call at the packing hou.se 
office, wait his turn, and probably 
soim-where toward evening he might 
get a draft. He would have spent an 
entii'4; day's work In getting rid of 
three ear loads of steers, but he would 
have had the satisfaction of not being 
eomipelled to pay commission charges. 
Then he probably would be left with 
the draft, with no means of Identifying 
himself at any bank where he might 
present It, and he might have all kinds 
of trouble before lie could raise 
enough money out of his three ear 
loads of steem to get back home.

On the other hand Grasser at his 
rapeh might load his three cars of 
steers, telegraph Hrow n & Jones what 
he had done and two days Inter the 
morning mall would bring him a draft 
for the entire amount the steers 
brought after having been sold at the 
highest possible figure the commission 
firm’s salesman could secure, less the 
small fee which the firm charged for 
Its and Its salesman's services. 

Organization of Market 
Bo much for the work of the com

mission firm which still leaves the or
ganization of a market as conducted 
by a live stock exchange unexplained, 
As slated previously, when the pack
ing houses were established here It was 
generally rerognized that a live stock 
exchange must be organized and mar 
ket rules formed. Without such mi 
exchange, which Is merely an organisa
tion whose ' members are bound by 
honor to use honest and'legitimate and 
uniform methods In the conduct of 
th^lr hUBincss, Grasser would be tn the 
position o f a man who buys a pig In 
a poke when he shipped his cattle to 
Brown St Jones. The firm might be 
honest and then It might not. It 
might gi'vie Grasser a falae set of 
'weight tickets for hts steers and keep 
ai balance from the receipt« In addition 

tba coBainlaaiBn

shippers us Grasser uiij every other 
producer engaged In the live stock 
busliiCHH the Fort Worth Live Stock 
Kxchange was oiganlzed In June, 1902.

The Kxchaiig*! was eomiiOBid of 
about sixty-four 1 (»riiiiilsslon men, who 
Incoriioraled under tlie laws of 'fexas 
amt were given a state charter. The 
IPUrpoHi- of their organization was to 
fix rul(-s for ttie conduct of the market 
at Fort Worth, supervise the conduct 
of 4nenibers, Insure absolute honesty In 
dealing and expedite business by uni
form sy.-(t«-m of.hundliiig < oiislgnments.

Alttiough a corrioratlon, the Fort 
Worlti Live Stock Kxcharige was then 
and still is a non-earning organiza
tion. It i-ays no dividends and the 
only salaried officer Is the secretary. 
'I'he dues and moneys accrued from 
fines assessed against members for 
violation of Its laws, according to the 
reiords, have for the most part been 
paid out 111 advertising and establish
ing the Fort Worth market, contrib
uting to the (-xpense of live stock 
shows and the like.

Old Anti-Trust Law 
Wh(-n the Kxchange was organized 

In 1902 Texas uli*t-ady had an anti
trust law, but of less rigid provision 
tba 11 lb(- one now In force. 'That 
It did not conflict with the organization 
of such a body as the Fort Worth 
Kxctiange i.s shown from the fact that 
the Kxchangi; readily got the charter 
for w hh li it applied, after furnishing 
the stale authorities a copy of Us con- 
.-tltulion and by-laws. C. K. Hell was 
then attorney general.

In 1903 the anti-trust law now In 
force was jiassed. 'J'he new law de- 
fim-il the meaning of a '"trust" 'Under 
lh(- opciatlons of Its provls.ons and 
ainoiig other d(-finilions of a trust’s 
operations, said:

To create or carry out 
icstralnt In the free pursuit of any 
liusIne.sH authorized or permitted by the 
laws of the state.”

On this slender olause, it is believed 
In Fort Worlli, the present suits 
agaln.st the ei'niini.-;sioii men. Live 
Sto< k Kxi tiange ami packing coinpa- 

-UlcH engaged In business at l-'ort Worth 
are ba.sed.

What Exchange Has Accomplished
BInce Its oiganlzation In 1902 the 

Fort Woitli J.ive Block exc.liange has 
proceedcij with the work of bulldli,ig up 
the l-'orl J Worth iiiai kct, Increasing 
business facilities and advertising the 
iiit-rits of Fort Worth as a trade cen
ter. 'J'he incuihei'ship of the exchange 
has grown gn-atly in propoiiloiiate in- 
( lease wlUi the growth of the market.

Shippers who visited the old Fort 
Worth market a half dozen years ago 
will reinemhtr that 500 or 600 head of 
cattle made a "big” market and it re
quired long a'nd hard work to get rid 
of them. Now dally from 2,000 to 4,000 
cattle and as many or more hogs -jan 
be handled between the hours of 9 
o’clock a. m. ami 4 o'clock p. m. with
out friction, annoying waits or con
fusion. A hundred shippers may he 
represented on .a day's market and In 
the evening all will get correct checks 
for their eonslgiiinenls. There are no 
mistakes in disposing of the live stock 
received, cittle do not get Into wrong 
I<eiis, anil in spite of the necessary de
lays eaused by government Inspection 
and regulations, the vast business of 
the mark(-t tiiov(-s qiiii-kly and smootli- 
ly six (lays out c f every week.

If a shl|ip:r has a eoinplalnt at the 
trcalmi-iit h(- has received, he has nut 
In take It up with the officers of the 
Liv ‘- Stuck cxihange. If it is just the 
cxchaiigi- will eoiislder It and if it be 
against one of its own member.«!, luin- 
l.sliim-nt will not be bai-king. Not (-on- 
l(-nl 111 wail fur coiniilaiiits the mem
bers of the (-xcliange are constantly 
liivestleating eunditiiinii with a view to 
liiipriiCi-ment. If one lueinher has a 
grlevam-e against anoth(-r it Is C0117 
shb-red tiy the whole body. As a re- ' 
suit of this v.-iriouB menihers of the 
exchange have tieen fined from time 
lu lime fur vlulaiiuns of rules made 
fur the prutecliun of a shlpp(-r. A coiii- 
iiilsslon man beluiiglng to the ex- 
< liange, who wuuld change a weight 
ticket, wuiild tie cxp(-lli-il almost he- 
ture lie had lime to pin krt the proflf.
A  1 (UumlssiuM s a l e s m a n  fu u tid  g u i l t y  o f  
c u l l i iH tu i i .w lI  h a t i i iy e r  w u u l d  n o t  o n l y  
b(- h a r r e d  f r o m  Hie m a r k e t ,  t int  h e  
c u a l d  a n d  i i r u b a h l y  w u q l d  w i l l i i n  a  
f e w  h u m s  f in d  h i m s e l f  f a c i n g  s t . i t e  
lu -useci iH un fu r  s w i n d l i n g  w i t h  hi.s 
fu rm (-r  biisini--is a s s u t i ; i t e s  a s  pro .se-  
c u t i i i g  w i l m - s s e s .

This is a cundilluii whh li lui-vails to 
such a d(-gice |ii prulialily nu other 
kind of liuslness urganizaliun. The key
note of the I.lve Stuck exchange's 
existence is ahsulute Integrity, opea 
dealing, .and expediciK-y. An exchange 
with such a purpuso rules the Fort 
Worth market and in fad is Hie mar
ket HO far as the asset of conridciice is 
oncerned.
Hut liesides guaranteeing to the ship

per or producer ahsdliite fairness in 
dealing, the Fort Wurlli Live Bloi k 
exi-hange has spent even more than Its 
surplus energy In inillding up the mar
ket. This work has not lieeii wliolly 
unselfish. More tradi- here meant more 
business for the rommisslon firms mi l 
to this end large sums liave tu-en spent 
In advertising Fort Worth ns a mar
ket throughout the live stork produc
ing region of the Southwest. In this 
business as In the eondnds of Its mar
ket the Fort Worth exchange has used 
every iiossllde method of legitimate 
pulillelty. Thousaixi of copies of the 
constllullon mid by-laws govornlng the 
business at the Fort Worth market 
have lieen distributed broadcast. There 
has lieen no attempt to keep secret 
business methods. The hooks of thi 
exchange have been kept opefi for th" 
eomparlaqn hy shippers with the pub
lished by-laws. The exchange has 
striven to guarantee the shipper a fair 
market and Imnest treatment. As .a 
result of this guarantee the Fort 
Worth market has grown more rapidly 
than that of any live stock center In 
the history of the bustness in the 
United Blalea.

No Charge of Law Violation 
This Is the kind of work the Fort 

Worth Live Stock Exchange and the 
commission men tielonging to it have 
been doing In the four years since the 
organization was effected. Ever since 
the organization and oven before Texas 
had an nntl-tnisl law. For the last 
threie years th( slate has had the anti
trust law under which prosecutions for 
nllegied vhil.-illoii have lieen broirglit by 
Attorney Un neial Davidson. Yi t dur- 
Ing all Huit time there has come no 
warnlii« or notification from state o f
ficials that the Fort Worth Kxohiinge 
was likely to Incur the iienulty of the 
antt-trust statute because of Its meth
ods.

Common practice has resulted In the 
custom universal throughout the 
United States that prior to prosecu
tions under disputed statutes, either 
notice Is si'rved on persons suspected 
of such violation or quo warranto pro
ceedings are begun to test their right 
to'continue. The test case Is one of 
the oldest forms of deriding disputed 
law points.

Naturally, members of the Port 
Worth lAve Block Exchange, having 
h*en advised by their attorneys that 
the kind of bustness In which they 

-were engaged was not tn violation of 
the present sntl-trust law.^not having 
been notified by any state officials 
that they were likely to become da- 
bendanta of their busineas conduct, 
supposed they were obeying the stat
utes.

The business had been running along 
for two yearn under the present at
torney general’s administration with
out a hint coming from Austin that 
anything might be wrong.

Big Buita Ara Filed
—

quak« and the tornado at Bellevua. 
came the anouncement from Austin 
that the attorney general's assistant 
had filed suits against commission men 
and their employes, the L ive Stock 
Exchange, the packing companies— 
practically everybody connected with 
the live stock industry at Fort Worth 
except live stock agents for the rail
roads, asking fortfelture of charters 
and penalties exceeding $17,600,000.

The Oodalr-Crowley Commission 
Company was sued for something like 
$1,500,000; over $5,000,000 was asked 
from the Fort Worth Live Stock Ex
change; 8omething.over $1,000,000 waa 
demanded of Swift & Co. and from 
these big figures the amounts of penal
ties tapered oft to various sums, all of 
large magnitude. The penalties were 
based on the $50-a-day clause In the 
antt-trust law and went back over the 
long period of Immunity during which 
the Fort Worth Exchange or its mem
bers had received no hint from the at
torney general’s office there might pos
sibly be Bomethihg wrong in their busi
ness.

'rhat .the filing o f the suits created 
consternation is a mild statement' of 
the result. A greater part of the com
mission firms’ business was paralyzed. 
Loans were recalled, live stock ship
pers found it Impossible to get credit, 
confidence was destroyed and as an In
direct result practically every business 
In F'ort Worth felt the effect o f the 
shock. The prospect of having an 
established market doing an annual 
business passing far Into the millions 
wiped out of existence was not the 
kind o f outlook calculated to encourage 
Investment and act as a bracer to 
business.

Grand Jury Had Failed to Find
Still further cause for astonishment 

at the attorney general’s sudden action 
resulted from the knowledge that a 
Tarrant county grand Jury, In session 
Just before the big suits wers filed, had 
taken under consideration the business 
of the Fort Worth Live Stock Ex
change and had adjourned without 
finding a bill.

The Jury contained some of North 
Texas’ most prominent men. J . W . 
Spencer, president of the Farmers and 
Mechanic’s National Bank at Fort 
Worth was foreman. Other members 
were Lon Barkley, postmaster of Fort 
Worth: John Bardon. contractor, and 
other men of high business standing.

This Jury received a charge from 
Judge M. E. Smith of the Seventeenth 
district court relating to violations of 
the anti-trust law. It developed later 
at the trial of Judge LIghtfoot on a 
contempt charge that the Jury had be
fore It for wiliifcsses various persons 
connected with the live stock and com
mission business In North Fort Worth.
It Is presumed that the Jury Investi
gated, as Instructed, this business 
thoroughly. Yet the Jury adjourned 
without even a suggestion In Its report 
that the live stock business might be 
further Investigated by Its successor. 
No hills were found and In effect the 

i|ury’s action amounted to an acquital 
of the commission men and Live Stock 
Exchange on any charge of anti-trust 
law vioiation.

Books Are Taken
On the eve of the grand Jury’s ad- 

Journirient. Judge J. P. LIghtfoot, o f
fice assistant of the attorney general, 
came to Fort Worth, and by means of 
a grand Jury subpena secured from 
the Fort Worth live stock exchange's 
secretary several books, including rec
ords and papers belonging to the ex
change. This was April 6, a little over 
two weeks before the suits were filed 
In Austin. Later it developed that the 
usq̂  of the grand Jury subpena to 
secure these books was Illegal and 
a contempt of court order was issued 
against Judge Lightfoot.

It Is presumed that while he had 
these books at Austin Judge Lightfoot 
and the attorney general made use of 
the Information to be obtained from 
them In preparing the list of suits 
Inter filed. «

When It became known that the 
books had been taken to Austin, a re
quest for their return to the Fort 
Worth exchange was made, and this 
re<iuest was refused.

The Tarrant county grand Jury had 
already adjourned, and the books were 
out of the jurisdiction of the Seven
teenth district court. Contempt pr«j- 
ceedlngs were Instituted against Ju(l«je 
Lightfoot and May 10 he appeared In 
Judge .Smith's court to explain why ne 
hud taken the books away.

Judge Llghtfoot’s plea of defense to 
the contempt order was Ignorance of 
the fact that It was a contempt pro
ceeding to remove from the custody 
of the court the books and papers of 
the exchange.

A fter a lengthy hearing Judge Smltl\ 
ordered Judge Lightfoot to return the 
books and papers, and in consideration 
to his plea of Ignorance assessed 
against him only the costs of the con
tempt proceedings, without fine.

It also developed at the hearing that j 
the use of the grand jury subpena 
by which the attorney general’s as
sistant got possession of the books 
and papers was illegal, but this was 
overlooked.

The commission men and other de
fendants sued by the attorney gen
eral have maintained that If they erred 
In Interpreting the anti-trust statute 
the attorney general's department has 
shown no disposition to manifest the 
same leniency accorded It by Judge 
Smith here.

Percentage of Penalties
A feature of the present suits which 

has provoked query from observant 
lawyers aside from the lo i^  time which 
elapsed during which the $60 a day 
pcn.'ilty clause might be In operation 
before the suits were brought. Is the 
act of the attorney general In bring
ing the suits In Travis county.

The law provides that the suits may 
be brought In Travis county, It is true, 
and that In event of successful prose
cution the attorney o f that county is 
entitled to 25 per cent of the penalties 
collected, the general understanding 
th.Tt this sum Is divided by the at
torney among his assistants.

Hut the last legislature passed an 
appropriation of $15,000 for antl-tru:it 
investigation and prosecution, and the 
question which is asked Is why the 
attorney general did not take advan- 
t.ige of this appropriation and hire a 
lawyer for prosecution of the suits or 
a test suit at Fort Worth Instead 
bringing them at Austin. Should $50.- 
000 or $100,000 penalties be assessed 
ngnlnst any one of the firms sued at 
Austin, from $12,500 to $35.000 would 
go to the county attorney there, a de
cidedly more expensive proposition for 
the slate than the hiring of a lawyer 
with a $1,000 fee to prosecute .the 
suits at Fort Worth.

Bringing o f the suits at Austin has 
worked hardship on every commission 
man. who will be forced to go there 
to stand trial, and the special appro
priation given by the state would have 
amply covered the attorney general's 
expenses tn suing at Fort Worth.

This Is one phase of the present 
suits Xbout which the commission men 
believe they have Just cause for coni-
plalnt. * 1

Compromise or Appeal

A New Free Book for Men

.7. H. TERRILL, M. D.

Dr. Terrill’s latest Book No. 7 has 
been written for men who really desire 
to possess normal strength, health 
and happiness and It Is of the greatest 
value to men In every walk of life who 
suffer with any of the special or pelvic 
diseases peculiar to their sex and ■who 
are In need of expert medical atten
tion. Dr. Terrill has not published this 
book for profit, but to give necessary 
scientific lnformatiO)n to those who 
need It and It is the best of its kind 
ever published and distributed free to 
weak men. SEND FOR IT  TODAY! 
It will be sent In a plain, sealed envel-

Varicocele, Stricture, Contagiouope, postage prep&id, to any sufferer of 
Lost Manhood, Nervous Debility© Blood Poison, Seminal Emissions, 
any of the Chronic Diseases of ti Epilepsy, Catarrh, Piles, Hydrocele or 
7©7e. he Stomach, Kidneys, Bladder or Pros-

SPECIAL NOTICE—Dr. Terrill has a copyright given him on a rem
edy for Lost Manhood and Seminal Emissions Which never falls to 
cure. He will give a thousand dollars for any case he takes and fails 
to cure If the patient will follow his Instructions.

CONSULTATION AND A THOROUGH X -R A Y  EXAM INATION FREE.

Address

285 Main 
Street. J . H. TERRILL, M.D. Dallas,

Texas.

have already been put and the require
ment of filing an appeal bond for twice 
the sum assessed against them, would 
be unable to give such bond and would 
have to let the decision stand.

This phase Is pointed out by the 
commission men’s friends as another 
hardship of the proceedings brought at 
Austin.

Defendant’s Attitude
A summary c f the defendent’s atti

tude toward the anti-trust law and the 
present suits. Includes the following 
contentions which have heretofore been 
set out more fully:

That the question at Issue In the 
present suits Is a question of Interpre
tating an abtruse statute, a statute on 
which directly opposite opinions have 
been expressed by leading laWyers of 
the state.

Th.at they have violated neither the 
spirit nor letter of this statute tn en
deavoring to establish and maintain a 
reliable, legitimate and open market 
at Fort 'Worth.

That if a court should consider the 
attorney general’s Interpretation cor
rect, the Ignorance on the part. .of. .the 
defendants was not willful, their at
titude having always been a desire to 
know the law and conform to its pro
visions.

That no test suit to establish the re
lation of the anti-trust law to the live

stock commission business has ever 
been brought in order that they might 
learn their status; that they have 
never been furnished by the attorney 
general with" a notice or an opinion re
garding their position before the law.

That the attorney general waited an 
unreasonable length of time before be
ginning the present suits, a period In 
which liability for excessive penalties 
might acenl'?’, such penalties being suf
ficient not merely to punish as pur
posed by the law, but to entirely wipe 
out of existence and destroy legitimate 
business contrary to the spirit of Jus
tice.

That the bringing of the suits at 
Austin worked an unreasonable hard
ship on the defendants and placed on 
them the' burden o f unusual , ex
pense when the suits or a test suit 
might have been brought at Fort\ 
Worth under the appropriation made ' 
by the last legislature.

That a Tarrant county grand Jury 
after consideration of the live stock 
commission business found no grounds 
for returning a bill, such failure of 
action In Itself being a tacit acquittal 
on any charge of law violation.

Friends of the commission men arc 
confident that a Jury will need but lit
tle time to become convinced of the 
fairness of the position maintained hy 
the defendants. x
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D. M. MORGAN, T. P. A.,
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JOI^N F. LEHANE, G. F. & P. A., 
Tyler, Texas.

GU8 HQPVER, T. P. A.,
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W . S. KEENAN, G. P. A., G. C. & S. F., Galveston.

There has been some talk at Austin 
that the attorney general will be will
ing lo accept a compromise settlement 
from the firms sued and report h.is 
fixed this sum at from $50,000 to $100.- 
000. In event of such a rompromlse 
and Its payment by the commission 
men, the $5 per cent fee would still rn 
to the Travis county attorney.

There has been little talk amoi'g 
commission men at Fort Worth of th-4 
poauiiblllty of appeal should the cas•̂ n 
at Austin ba adversely decided. Many 
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IF YOU HAVE
A DAILY MAIL
Why not subscrlba for the Sunday and Dally Telegram, 

60c per month, the bast dally printed In the state. Full 

Associated Press dlspatchea, complete market report«, 

and reaches your place from six to twenty-tonr hour« 

ahead of any other dally. Special correspondent« 1« every 

Important town In Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Terrt- 

tory. Cotnie colorad aupplemcnt on Sunday, ate.

r


